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LONDON,
 N the Copdufionof the Remonftreacet abet 

wtie latefy pfdfcoted - to the French King 
, 'by the P»iliameat of Normandy, againft his 
I- Edicts for levying of new Taxes, the Parlja- 
L ment thus addref* his Majefty t " If your 
ijrfly be «r*tot» W rive your People a Proof 

your royal and paternal Affection, you may, 
Without any Difficulty, eftablifh at oner both their 

"i and your own Glory, You will ac- 
>h(a, Sir, ihiaObjea fo truly worthy of fhe 
dnefi of yoer Heait, by reducing all the Im- 

,... to one only | thtt i* to fay, by demanding 
ihe Province their prqportional Cootributipa) an 

! Waaa o/ the State, and by authoring theaa 
|«vy it themftlvr*. a* (haH be mod for their 
nmoa lotereft, and to curry it direflly to your 
iefty. YowTreafury will then receive without 
duflibn; the People will pay without Compul- 
.»; and Hie Nation will be refcued from the 
(nanny of gs*edy and infatiable Men, who live 

for .the Miefortune of other*; the Throne 
be fecure from Being forprifed 'into wrong 

cpi, n itcontinuaUy ii at prefer*} and an avi
AdvMMag* will aectoe by it *» aU Paft* of 

jvernment. A Multitude of Men who fnbfift 
[prefect by Rapine will become honeft and nfe- 

and the St«e wfll acquire in them a number 
ew Citiun*. You, Sir, will have the Batfe. 
oa of refloriag taraaw Day a great Kingdom 

eh hcinf yeeir Cjeuatt* ai it ii that, of- afl 
r ottbjem, ha» the fame Claim to yoer Affec 
i that at haa 46 their*, and impose* on yoe» 

fty an Obligation of Conference which no 
deration whatever can remove. 
All Men, wfchavt DUhnaion of Rank* m 

i Cjkildm of one God, the common Parent ol 
Native. Yon, Sir, in the immense Family of 

you ME than Head, are the aide*, of Us 
It U 19 urometr the Happieef* of tbofo who 

ilated under yoae Care that yon are inverted 
rthc fupreme Authority. Your Subject* have 
ibt to yeur Beneficance . They have therefore 

_ht to the eafieft and lean burthen/one Method 
ceauibntJng to the Wants of the Seate. Thii 

I,, which ia feameed- in N«eu*e, befcng*, to 
Natiea ie the World, whatever may be its 

i of Goverrmaewt. It ii principal!* the Right

of the Nature of oar Court of Bxcheqeer, in their 
RemonQrancea a gain ft thefc EdiAl, inform the 
King: " That they think itnnnceeflary to add any 

Thing ro the jufl and mod affecting Piftore 
which ha* fo often been held ep to him of the 
Mifery to which the People in the Province* 
are redeced; but that if any fliould prefume to 
infmoate to hi* Majefty that the PUtare is not 
juft, find the Reprefehutl6n of hi* Magiftrates 
greatly exaggerated, bit Court* would in that 
Cafe think it their Doty to befeech him to be 
gractoofly pleated to hear the People themfelvet, 
by convoking the State* General of the King 
dom."

the Fraaks, ano>iaa\.a ntjrc  spaeial Manner 
at of your Province QJrftinmindy: The Norman 

ter furoifhe*, on the* Head, the moft refpee- 
: Monuntrnti-of our national Immunities, «nd 

the Jutt««« of the King* yoer attgeft Predecef- 
Wc there find " that no Tax can be laid 

ion your SubjefU of ttm Province, onlest it be 
[agreed to in the AiTembly ef the People of the 
 Three Eflates." Thii Charter fubftfts in it* 

Force i k make* part of your People* Right*, 
link you (Wore **| ajaJBMJn baton him '

|6, II Credft may ba> Mveji to the Ute(l 
i fan** Prance, by the.Way of Holland, 

ch were received by Wfda>a|esy'» Dutch, Mail, 
i-Freach Minjftfy bring ftungto.tr* Qakkby 

Freedom ind fioldacfi. and the Truths con 
ed in (he Rfmpeftranoet of the Norman Par- 

at, the King haa forbi4 the Member* te>- a& 
ble, or to itir out of Roueo i and has prdjerap 

i pf hU Trooju to fnrroand thMC«y. " ' 
i Advicet a44 that the Dnkfi de Harcourt 
iapredeoriv a^reateoeq, in the KW* 
that the Member* of thii Parlument who 
refufe to rcgjtser the Kine'i E^iiAi and DC- 

mion (hou)d pav for their Difobc^iance
Hcadi, the PatUimcnt, in return for the 

pijaafnt. ordered thii Commandant of ,tbe 
i to be taken into Cuftody. Harcourt did 

t Wai| the Confequcnctt of )Jii> Order, but made 
) baft of hi* Way to Part>, 
Th» Poftfcrii^ of a Letter from _„ 

I there wastach aFaimwt throughout 
 wy, one Account of the new Mone; 

wu to be feared, 
(aka.Pan in their f)ifeoh<ewie, 
.would fa* a>u(h aaore

I

... 
fay«

'(af Ai*i at PatU, which U fomtwbi

iltt,
a/ tin Firi  / OAober. 

SIR.
DB8IRB yon to communicate to the Pnblic 
the following Letters, which you roiy be a flu 

red are genuine. I think you Ihould premife, that 
Captain Faroe*, by Mr. Murriy'i own Coofcflion, 
wai concealed for fome Time it hi* Hoafe, which 
Wat tfceOceaflon that MY. Murray too- wai put 
under Arrcit, by order of the Marftuls of Prance, 
acd wai brought before Marfhil Noaillei, the fe- 
nior Marfhal, at the fame Time with Mr. Wilkei. 
Diligent Search wai made for Capuin Forbes, 
but he had-abfconded.

Mr. Willies wu obliged, before Marfhal Noail- 
lei, to fign a P*r*k £Hi**t*r, that be would not 
proceed to any fti dt Putt, dirrBi *  imdirtSt, 
with Captain Porbes, and Mr. Murray engaged in 
the fame Manner for Captain Porbes, in Confe- 
qutnce of which, the Guards of Mr. Wilkei and 
Mr. Murray were difchargedi ^

Mr. Porbes has never fince appeared at Paris. 
After the firft Letter enclofed, which wa* feat 
Sept. 7, Mr. Wilket went feveral Times to Mr. 
Murray'i Hoafe, £*«Miaaee. with MOB fie ur Goy, 
romctime* asone, bat coold never be admitted. 
Mr. Murray only once called at the Hml It Stxt, 
while Mr. Wilkes was abfent on a two Day* Tour 
o Fontaiocbleait. Mr. Wilkei left Pan* the 18th 

of September. The Day before, be called at Mr. 
Murriy'i Houfe, and not being admitted, left 
Word that he (hooldfct bflr for Flanders the next 
Morning.

Mr. Wilkei arrived at Maain the lift in the 
Morning, and went directly to the Poft-Hooie. 
He found no Letter there, either from Captain 
Forbei or Mr. Murray. He continued at Menin 
all that Day, and the next went again to the Poft- 
Mafter, bat with no better Swell. He then kit 
*> Direction where be wai gone, and set off far 
Dmklrk.

I think. Sir, that you ought to do Mr. Forbei 
the faJRoe to declare, that it U certain, in the 
whole of thii Affair, although he wai guilty of 
much Ramnejb, yet he was not of any Rudcnefi, 
or even Incivility of Exprefion

T, tt* ti~, - r ' 
SIR, ... 

HAVB waiied with  iiiMBiii| 11' i and 
I believe you will agree wlnraM; thit before 

Clptarn Forbes ought to have fent to me. 
You know every Thing which bai pafled between 
ui, and the wild eitravagant Wiio he foimed of 
AgMing me, on no Pretence or Provocation.

Lam no Prin fighter; yet I told him that I 
would indulge him,, and a* foon a* I coold. I 
mentioned to him the Affair of Lord Rgremont, 
and the previous Engagement 1 thought myfelf un 
der. I defired him to bring W* Second the* fame 
Day at Noon.Vand oar two Friends fhould fettle 
between oj all t,ha Particular! of Time, Place, &c. 

. I Rated the CircumlUnce* of the Infoieoce, and 
lalMBaaanity of Lefd Kgremont, and my Reiolutioo 
Of caHrng hi* lordllip to Account: A Refojetlon 
not foroied Ycftcrdav, but what had (buck me the 
second Day of nv fnjpufoament in the Tower^ as 
hecoaaie* aay Djg«4iy, and which, at that very
TitM, Aa/ ncntamcd to Meior Hilm/ore, tbe n~»M~~- • i '   ^ -  vw« . '< 

to that Accoeat i and I aaa fure thtt I would have 
left Par!*, or *ny other Place, immediately on re 
ceiving Newi fo interefting to myfclf, fo welcome 
M the Nation.

Mr. Forbei undertook on the fame Morning, 
Tuefday, the i6th of Anguft, to return at Noon, 
and to bring hit Second. Yon know that he 
came, but brought no Second. -Monfieor Gor, 
my Second, attended. If Mr. Forbe* bad kept 
hta PromUe, the Trouble I am now obliged to gift 
roo woold heve been umeceTary.

Lord EgremoMv to My great Regret (greater 1 
believe than that of any other Perfon) na* preven 
ted my proceeding farther, and, a* a Frenchman 
WOwldfay, ilm"»j«ni m vilain tttr.

I am now therefore mo ft entirely at Capt. Pot- 
bea'K  ervke, and (hall wait hi* Coramawl*. I do 
net know where be ii, for he has not appetred at 
Pan i fioceToefcrav the i6th of Angut. A* your 
Hwefe ha* been hi* Afylum, I am necetftated to 
beg you, Sir, to acquiint Captain Porbet, that I
wilt be at Menin, the firft Town in AalUian Fin 
ders, on the Confine* of Prance, the lift of thi* 
Month, and that Monneur Goy will do me the 
Honour of accompanying me; bnt he only. I 
(hall direA my Lett en to be Cent there, and the 
Moment of my Arrival I Hull gc to the Poft- 
Houfe.

No Perfon, bnt Monneur Goy, Ii acquainted 
with any Pan of this Tranfacltoa t he i* fo oblig 
ing as to take the Charge of thii Letter.

Give roe Leave to acknowledge the perfbnal 
Civilities you have been pleafed to confer on me 
at Paris, and to »flare you that

P*rii, I am, SIR, 
Htftl A &ur/, Yoar rery humble Servant,

Sift.'?. JOHN WILKES.
Thii ii the genuine Copy of the Letter which 

wai written thii Day, Sept. 7, to the Hon. Alex 
ander Murray, Efm by John Wilket, Efq; and 
delivered by myfclf into the Hand* of the Servant 
of the abovefaid Alexander Mnrray, Bfqi

Paw/, Stft. 7, 1763. P. GQY.
Monfieur Goy wrote the following Letter to 

Mr. Murray, to which he returned no Anfwcf f 
and on the Saturday would not be at home.

SIR.

I DID myfelf feveral Time* the Honour to 
watt Upon yon, but have not been fo happy at 

tO find you at home. I intend to fet off on Son* 
day Morning for Flanders, and ihould be very 
prood to take my Leave of you, therefore hope

oIf
this,

yoo will give Orders for my beir 
IBOIIOW, any Time the mod i|

I an, with Refp 
Hut St. AM, lutti Si. Kttt,

h Crmmt/itin.

admitted To- 
toyoo<•Its.
f. OOY,

. „ • . 
tl»cn £«cd (be HO»Ir t»f h« liWttg 

the Seab a* th« period I ihould cell hi* Lor,d>Tif

tnm tkt LONDON GAZITT 
DRESDEN, Offtkr t.

H IS PolHh Maiefty died foddenly thi. After 
noon of a Summation, at Half an Hour paft 

Five. He had for fome Day* paft been indifpofed 
with a feverifh Cold, whkh wu thought of no 
Sort of Confeqnence.

LONDON. OAeert 5 . 
The King of Portugal, in Imitation of the 

Bnglift, i* patting feveril Ship* of War into 
Commiffion, and Order* have been given to a- 
ftabtilh a certain OfEce for regiftaring 10,000 Sec- 
men, in Cafe of an Emergency.

It is faid that (he Oceafion of the early meeting 
of the Parliament, which ii fixed for the 15<h of 
November, ii the fettling the fever*! Revenetf 
Law*, which are to refpea the new Acquifitione 
h»-North   A merica.

We hear the Officer* and Soldier* will Haf»- 
projDcr, Implement* and Utcnfil* allowed them to 
cultivate thrLand* allotted them in the conquered 
Provineei in Norrh-Amerira, though no expreft 
Mention thereof It made in the late Proclamation, 
agreeable to what wai obferved in the firft cfta- 
bjuhrag Nova-Scotia.

  A Letter from Chefter, to a Gentleman at Man' 
cheftar. Oft. », fayi, " 7hii Day fe'aaigfat the 
Lively, a large Dublin Trader, Ailed from thia

Port,

I



.Port, with near looPerfoBton bnird, mtjfty of 
them .rJeople of Famian. Her Cajeajo Was «dm 
paced at 40,000 I. The Night was Co tempeftu- 

that fhe wai in the Morning in the greateft

•\

out,
Dtftrefs, and at Nitre the Vefld bilged about feven 
Miles from Holy head, upon a Chain of Rock), 
and broke all to Shivers, and every Mortal perifh- 
ed. Mr. Hart, of the Yacht, told me, that 23 
of the moft genteel Guefh went from his Houlc- 
as Paffengers Mr. Smith, of the. White Lion, 
told me, ih«t (he wat a> very Crouded Ship, and 
that there was a great deal of Money on boird ; 
for tint he, Smith, bad three feveral Times fcnc 
Capt. Williams Conveniences for carrying large 
Quantities of Calh down to Park-Gate. There 
waa likewifc much extraordinary rich Fuiniture.

It ia Hiid the Salletines have taken 14 French 
Merchant Ships going to America.

The Dutch, who owed their very ExiHence as 
a Free People to England, defpifed the Power of 

,-'- James 1. and committed the Maflacre of the Eng 
liih at Amboyna, where they - (Wt the Factory to 
Death, and Icized their Effects; for which infolent 
Affront, no Reparation was obtained from 1623 
to 1654, when Cromwell made the Dutch pay 
300,000 1. on that Account.

An old Affair, relating to Surinam, is now re 
vived by our Conn againtt the Dutch, as a Matter 
of State i ov wJiich.Account they tnuft either pay 
the Demand upon them, or furfur Letters of Re 
priial to iflue againft them.

The ic,thlnft. a large Ship, drawing 17 Feet 
Water, was brought into Ollend Road by fome 
FifherrrVen belonging to that Place, who found 
her at Sea without any People on board i (he had 
no Mafts (landing hut her Mitcq, was leaky, la 
den with Wine and Salt, and it is thought belongs 
to the Danes or Swedes, though Britifh built.

As the French were put iniotho Re-poffeffton of 
Cape-Breton after the Peace of Aix la Chaptlle, 
it was natural for the Britifh Miniflry, in 1749, to 
ix their Attention on the Cultivation and Improve 
ment of their long neglected Settlement of Nova- 
Scotia ; whereby the Profits of the French Fifhery 
would fall to the Engliih, a potent Barrier be 
creded for the Security of the Britifh Provinces in 
North-America, and a perpetual Seminary for 
Sailors elUbhlhed.

The Earl of Halifax was the principal Promoter 
of a Scheme fo highly advantageous to the Inters It, 
of the Britifh Nation ; and it is principally owing 
to the fame worthy Noblerrun, that fuch great 
Encouragement is now given to make the firft 
Eflay of the Improvementof the Arts of Peace, 
by cultivating thole Regions we have conquered.

The Spaniards are increafmg their Navy at a 
prodigious Rate, and fo arc the French ; even the 
pacific Dutch are augmenting their Marine, on a 
Pretence of joining the French againll the piratical 
States of Barbary ; but it is evident that their la 
tent is to ftrengthen the Family Coropaft.

We are aflured, that the Demolition of Dun 
kirk being not totally effected, has occafioned 
many (mart Remonftrances to be made by our Mi- 
niftry to the French Court. There are alfo fome 
fre(h Differences anfea between Spain and Portu 
gal, in re§ard to fome Captures made in the late 
War.

The. Number of Packet Boats, which were in 
tended to beeftablifhed, are now laid afide, as the 
feveral Ports are now open, being upon a peacca 

-ble Found aioti.
They write from Portfmouth, ths* the current 

R amour there, is, that a confiderable naval Force 
will, towards the later End of this Month, depart

1700, and wu the* fat'Kficd'Vrth half the Priiffieji 
Dominions, 'he, as his' SuccelTor, claimed the 
Whole, according to hi* Title, as alfo the Reve 
nue it produced from' 1700 to this Time.

N • B W - V .O R K, Dtttmktr 19. 
LiJI Triifj arrivtJ it Ttm»t Mtjtr Utmtfltft, **J Ctfla'\m 

Af»«frv/K, kj vtktmmt b*w ri»/<J?r»i«{ fiakautt liutlli- 

fmti.'
That on tha «sd of October laft, Wappocexnognth, Chief 

 f the Mitfifa<ioe Indiana, cam wnder a Flag of Truce, to 

Major Gladwin at Detroit, to let hioi know, that twin* of 

hil Band had hitherto committed the leift HoAilitiei, and 

that be waa un<m ill hit Influence, tn reftore the Nationi in 

Armt, to their Senfct j that he hid prevailed on moft of 

them, fo liten in hit Argumenti, and that thro' him (their 

Medvawr} the Chipp^wai, Ottawai, Wioodott, and I'okti- 

watamiet, fenfiblc ot their villainoui Behaviour, begged For- 

t,i*enefi of what wti paft, and denied to he admitted to 

Council, to make iheir SobminToa.
ThK Major Qladwin, not haviatg at tbil time above Four- 

tee* Days Hrevifton ia Stoic, littned to their Overtarei, 

tho' be looked upon it ai an Artifice, to tall him for the 

Winter, aad that it wn their prefenl NfcefEty, In ihe 

Article of Ammunition, a Defire to go on their hunting 

Oraundi for their Winter Sob&ftence, with tht Fear of 

Major Willlcina'i Detachment reaching Detroit, that indu 

ced them to thofe Meafurei. In Council, ha told them if 

they convinced him of their Sincerity all might be well again { 

Hoftilitiel 'then ceiled, and many of them went to their 

Hunting Ground! ; Major Oladwin took that Opportunity 

It) get Provi6ooi in froen '.be lohabitaati, aad Wood for the 

Winter.
On the 30th of October a Courier arrived at Detroit, with 

a Letter from the French Officer commanding at Fort Char- 

ttei, on the Mrfliflppj, to all the Indiam, tdvifing them to 

be tt Ptace with their Brother! the Engliih, aa they wen 

now OM People { tt the (ante Tint, it'coutilted an Invita 

tion to them, to remove with their Famiiiet,,to tht Weftcro 

Bank of the Miflifippi. where they Ihould have fiaa Hunting 

Oraundi, with an eify and floorilhing Commerce.
A largt Ptrty of Indiana went From Detroit early thtt Fall, 

with treat Qjiancitiei of Btaver, to purchafe Ammunitio* u 

New Oileaaa, aid it u thought then future Temper, U 

great Mtafure deptndi, on the Talk they may have with tht 

Governor ; and the Meini they may fall upon to precute 

Snpplieii Major Gladwin cominuei upon hit Guard, aad 

»pec~U the Renewal of HoAilitiei in the Spiiaaj.
(Si ftr Dttrm lailitgtmci.)

The Detachment under the Command of Major Wilkini, 

in their PatTage over Lake Erie, met with great Difficult*! 

by contrary Wiodi, and bad V. either I On the 7th of No 
vember, about to o'clock at Night, they were fuddcoly fur- 

prited with a vioUnt Gale of Wind, within Thirty Leiyuei «f 

Detroit, at a place called Point-du Pinj in which they loft 

three Officer*, vii. Lieut. Davidfon, of tht Artillery, Lieut. 

Painter, of the Platoons, and Mr. Williimt, Surgeon to 

the Both Regiment j four Serjetnn, rbty three Piirau, and 

a Cinadian Pi'I: All tbtir Ammunition, and grttt PMI 

of their Prnvtfiom loft, aad dettroyed. U thcle Ciicum- 

Baacei Major Wilkini ordered a Council, to founder the 

preitnt Situatioai of the Detachment, who were of Opinion, 

it wai better for the Service to return to Niigara, than pro 

ceed to Detroit, withoat Ammunition, aod with very Unit 

Provifiooi: That Major of Brigade MnatiirTe, who waa 

carrying Orden, from* tht Commander in Chit), to M'jor 

Gladwin, under the Eicon of thii DiiicWrxot, being ac 

quainted by Major Wjlkini of the Rcfolution he had taken, 

wrote a Letter to Major Olinwin,-to icqiraint him of it, that 

he mitht take hit Mcafurea accmdkgly. Thii Let to he flat 

off the lath of November, by two Huroeji, of' the Village 

near Quebec ; wtutb they delivered with great Fidcli y ihe 

iStb, and in Conference Mtj.tr Gladwin reduced hit Cir 

ri fon to Two Hundred and Twelve Men, having Hrovifion 

fofficient for that Number, and ftnt away tltt Deuchmenl 

of tb* 5S'h Regiment, Hopkiot'i Indepcadaat Company, 

and Rogtn'i Volunteeri : Captain Montrefor left Detroit 

the aoih November with theft Coip« i and ibo' ihev bad 

Intelligence that a Urge Body of Induoi Intended to Waylay 

them, thay 'rrivtefafe at Niifiri ihe jytb.
Wt hive tbil fotthtr lniellt|«ne» by way «f Boftot, That 

Major Wilkini'i Efcort *f Pro«f>«w, Ac, .wai 600 Utr>, 
chiefly ReguUn. And that thcCirnion at Detroit coafiftad 
of 400 Men oa the 7th October, all in good Health.

PHILADELPHIA, Dmmhr is. 

Zxtrali of a Letter from Tort Pill, DnemVet I, '1763. 

" / trot ttmtkU AVwi It lummu'tftt It jtm frtm my 
fPilmrttJt itr Ovtrltii I*JitiH. t»ft j»tt ftr tt»ci »md 
Ftrfivmft in tb* ava/I jukm>Jfnn ml^nHr.-^Majtr Gi*fa>i* 
bli ftftrrmi iktm It ikt Gturtl, »md, i« ikt mttu 'fimi, 

tmtJ iktm f Ct/ttin tf Itt/KKrin. Ttxj km nt  «./> n

for America; 11 Frigates now in that Harbour 
me manned for the Service, which we hear are to 
be joined by fix more lately put intoCommiffion at 
Chatham. It is (aid Part of this Fleet are to occupy 
trreSarrks*' Newfoundland ; and the reft to fora 
a Ch-iin, in Conjunction with the Ships already on 
that Station, as far to the Southward as the Gulph 
of Florida : In order to leflcn the Expence fuch a 
Number of Guarda Coftas may occafion, it is 
bid all the Vittualling Pan will fall to the Share 
of the American Colonies.

It is thought that the King of Poland's Death 
will make fome material Alteration in the Aftaira 
of the Nor«h. He had reigned 30 Yews.

It is (till confidently aflerted, Out Mr. PITT 
will be appointed to a confidcrable Poft in the Mi 
niftry, before the meeting of the Parliament, and 
that Lord Bute will be created an Engliih Peer.

By a Gentleman who arrived on Monday lall 
from Berlin we are informed, that the King of 
Pidfia waa going to lay Claim to Royal or Polifh
PwflU, alledging, lh« •• hil 9rMHi<*thervF'f" 
tfcrick I. jvjptroWMd the irft King of Pruffia in

ln/1  /, t*vit[ Itfi 90  / itxir ttf Wtintrt ktftn Dttrtit 
**d * ftU mtiy tint,, mrf to/MrriW « *W» Hmn | rhj

b»vi ftvtr tffurti tf/iri m^ ttxt IK/y futt nu Aftlr, 
ikn firm it vtmt ibtir Slftn 4//«jrfH- a^u tttfttr

D«. 10 Th» GENERAL ASSEMIUT
Tint*, on C«Uiderttlo« ol tht GOVERNORS 1 
tht ItequiDtlbn made by tht CENERAL, l»l 
with the fame, voted a Thouland Mt*, to bt -« 
ofTeafire OperatioM againft the Enetny ia tbt Spriog;.'

From New.York we tetm, tjMt tht l^iim, «rW 

Command of Pondiic, at Detroit, were tired of thtl 

hiving loft, in tbt different Att»ck»''of UH FtiC^ti 
and Row Galtiet. between Ninety and a Hundrai (V ( 

beft WnricHi i That they bad deluded up to Majat\ 
win Seventeen Er,jli(h Prirbntil: Thit r'orMlac fc^ 

covered the Nimel of near Forty Frenchmen (futnt of | 

People of ConHequcnct at Monticalj who were rnrnjleelj 

fomenting this War i And triat'tfct Oirrrfto tT^Dwtoit 

wtll fupplied with every Necefliry till the Firft of Julyi 

a*4 tbt ttMitri haarty a*d wtll. > ;
From Pilllburgb we havt Advice, that rw^ MeO. 

had arrived there from Detroit, «rbo bring ibV hmt] 
coanti refpecling the Indlini we havt from New-Y« 

Thtt in coming rbroogh tbt Indian Town, o««r iln(L 

they found about Seventy wovadtd Man, wfakb had m*[ 
covired of the Woundi they roceived in the Xngag«ta_ 

with Colonel BOUQUBTs That Fifty of their W.,1 

ori certainly loft their Livet in thefe AQroni: And tlutg,] 

lodiani, in gerreral, feemed heartily tlrtd of the War, 

ANNAPOLIS, 7«»»«r» j.

On the 14th of Dfrtmtvr, fome very indifasj 
and inhuman People, in Lmmtfif County, i 
Pn*/)hnnia, in cool Blood, fell upon and ma) 
der*d Six Friend Indians, who were Refident>4 
that County: And Governor PENN 'has if* 
a Proclamation for the apprehending of thai,

'Next "Thurfday the General ABembly of) 
Colony of f'irgikia are to meet at '"'"' 

_/________________

THE MAKYLAHD ALMANACK,| 
the Year 1764, is Sold at the Pamrr 

Ornca. [Prid Jt**lt 8 Gtpptn.}
Alfo Interleav'd Almanacks. [Pric, i ,.]

_
" 0* tkt ^j*f OAtttr Eitttltffl Srtbm, <ahb Itrtt tlttr 

Oft»i, aiJ 60 MM,\MU*rW I* far Ktm CtUui, H Him.
*ntrt tin C**f tfjb 5«wrfa. Tktj jt*4 «/*  btm »U tlt*f 
Iki SbtH, b* H&Uimetit* It lit Sirtlfbtl, kt Jttid ittm fri- 
ffrfd It rictnrt him will IOO Ma i* it C*»KI tr Pittiturrti,
*»J tit Bttlit* \ tbtf ttmt tlufi rmiul ttt Rtw Gtlliti it ft»rd 
ibtm, ftvwtd ft » ttuiinmfl Fin tf I 50 3n*[ti frtm Ittt 
Sbtrn. — 7tn Bfttuii, 1*1 it «»«f 30 Mn, ttmt up ti karj 
fl tkfi *MiU f»U *mtn Ltimltntml Srikm'i Slim, wkt w« 

J /r«(V ftft'ftd frtm tkt KtJI ; kt tufl f,U ttwiit, **A 
fntr wirfc Smtll-frmt aft* itn Brnllt**. Tktj tJvfmttJ 
rout frtft Ktftlmm, all ft»ii*r irprifbt, mat itry pi 
wiVAtu jo Ttrlh of Litulntu Briim, wM ikm voor. rraW,

*td f*»r«l hi, Graft Si# i#t aw, w>f«* kitU tr fniktnU

*kt vtMt Crm, t*lf *M roMiwuf >'eV*« BttitM, v>lnik k, 
f*UM tfHrt. Hi mifbl tffif kfft In* ttkn, kut ikt CMMI 
fill tammf mtfrtr, Lining* Brttm limgki it «><i k,,,,, 
It flf^»ft» Ittm, «a*«* i* M ft ftthullf, tkti „ H»lf
** Hmr ibn vtrt ttt  *'<£*' 'a/bMr tf, tft fv *fnn. Tit 
viHtr(tni (ftllin tmtimii it rn» •ktta i*f*Jti*f iktm, lilltkt 
Mi* ktimg lirtJ milk rtftinf •I*'*f 'M Strum, ikn W(M 

A«i (  th* tin, i«W»£ *m} M* MM HU*t, t*J MM wuiuU 
Tb, Ltf. tf it, JBMM  « m, Kew, k*fm,Jt 
[MM) tn tkrnt ibm UWM friuf . "_

THOSE Gentlemen and Ladies who 
obliged me by Subscribing ttf the CIR 

LATING LIBRARY, will do me a C« 
Favour by fignifying, before the 19th of 
Month, whether they decline or con Mat 
Sabfcription, as the Year will than expire 
the Majority of them; and unlefs I am ecru 
the Number of thott who will contribute to 
port the Scheme, I intend to difpofe of the w 
Collection by Ao&ion i for, I am forty to be 
der the Necefliry of obttrving it, notwkhftaa 
the general Utility of the Undertaking, aod 
improving Entertainment it mni cojamor ~ 
the Mind, yet the Encouragement it hu. 
received, is too inconfiderabk to eatable m 
carry it on without injuring my CirouBftaacts, 
the Expence I mud unavoidably be at ia foraif 
the Library with new Books i which I canoot 
fibly do, unlefs the Number of Subfcribers 
what th*y did laft Year : IB which Cafe, 
mould not be in my Power< to render th« 
extenfive as 1 at firli propofed, by importfas^ 
Cargo every Year, yet thofe who oblige • 
their Approbation, may depend on besag' 
at every Opportunity with all fuch new Pto 
cts as may merit the Attention of the Jod

WILLIAM Ri

T« bt SOLD « PUBLIC 
'nfJt oW/r*f C&, tr g»l BiUi t/E* 
tt ibt Sul/rritrr'i Sttrt, *V «*» iffer fa/I 
Church-ftreet, in AiriArOLtt,/«r ibt B**fl\ 
tbt lnjiirtri, tr vuktm^tvtr <nctrntJ,

SUNDRY Damaged GOODS, Imported1 is 
PrrviStnct, rfillitm Rthimftu. Matter, CM 

Ing of OSNABRIG8, HBSSBNo, ROLLJj 
Irifb LINENS. The Sale to begin preclft 
Eleven o'clock1, ov'rVrday the i|th fnfbnt. 

'• '7*4-. ' A»tHo«Y>r

JOHN SPROOELL, 
AS lately opened Shop in~Fr»» 
next Door to the Corner of N*

adjoining to Meffh. X/v/a^/w askl 
BookStorc, where he Makis and 
Kinds of CLOCKS and WATCHES In i 
and neateft Manner : Thofe Gentlemen thatf 
to favour him with their Cufom, ma^ dt 
the utmoft Difjpitch in his Power.

Said SprtgrtJ has worked with general I 
tton for feveral Maryland Gentlerneo, t 
this public Method to inform them, thatbjrl 
ing their Watches to the Ptf-Oftt at 
they may meet with a very ready Convey***! 
the Poft-Rider to Pkil*4tipbi», and mv) 
oft their being returned with PuaAuality » 
pttdr.

|T* h SOLD 4
n StturJij ttt l 
Tiuoai-TowK

to the Babftriber i he therefore 
Public Notice to ferewara ail Pvrfeni ft 
ing him. THOMAS a\uti»



IWfiStt ;  -«* *y»^ banvleipowered me die Sebfcribw to Traafaft bit 
Sufindsdori"!  >* Abfacr: TBii i. therefore to 

.Mft that .11 Per»>e* indebted to him o» MomA. '°

I> AN away e»dte *«tfcof
IV ike SuWcriber living near A**»- — •

pa*
to him oa open Account*, are dcftrad 

off their Balance*, or fed* the maw, by,ivmt Note* or Bond, on or before the Twentieth
1 of «««? « «. Thofc who rail will be 

w without t«y farther J^ouce., Attendance wiH 
given every Friday and Saturday at the Hoafe 

ere Mr. TbttHu Diet kept Store, by Mr. Vptn 
triJift, who ii authorized by the Subfcriber to

diaft and fetrle all Account*, end to grant Re- 
i for all Payment* m»de to bin.

JAMII DICK, Attorney

„

r,veyuf*J

the I

laft, from 
!i, a C1»T

Servant Woman, nanied Jlf«rjr 6>eW», aboojV 
2; Year* of Age, aad about 4 Feat high, her 
Hair and Bye* are Very black, and (be U of a 
brew a Complexion. Her Apparel when (he went 
away, wat a checquered Stuff Gown, a ftr'ned 
Country Cloth Petticoat, an old.patch'd quilted 
Ditto, Ofnabrigt Shift, blue and white riag'd 
Stocking*, flat beel'd Shoe*, Linen Handkerchief, 
Brown Roll Apron, no Cap on, but her Hair tmd 
behind.

Whoever take1* up the Wd Servant, and bring* 
her home, wall receive Forty Shilling* Rewari, 
befide. what the -Law allowi, paid .by

V / • JOHN LAHSDALB.

SOLD h PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
tit iStb »/ February MX/, « BAL* 
>WK, tulkttrtmifii,

LARGE BRICK HOUSE, where Mr. 
_ flttmu DM lived, 4$ Feet by 24, Two 
ries high, with a Brick Porch, having a good 
ar the whole Length and Width of the Build-, 
a Parlour, large Store Room and Warehoufc, 

firft Floor; Two Lodging Rooms, and a 
Warehonfe, on the fecond Floor., and a large 

..... all vfcll nniflied. There are alfo feveral 
venient Out-houfe*, a very good Brick Kitchen, 

Two Room* below, and Two above; a good 
Stable, Meat Houfe, Hen Houfe, and other 

Venient Improvement*. The Lot i* (object to 
Ground Rent of Six Pound* Sterling fir 4m**m \ 

there are feveral Improvement* on the other 
of the Lot fubjefl.to pay five Pound* Ster-i 

 of the Ground Rent. * '  '   
ikewife, A luge LOT over the Bridge, oa 

ich it a Wooden Houfe 54 Feet by 16, Three 
mi on the lower Floor, and a Kitchen at one 

with a paled Garden, Yard, GrV. 
o, Six Acre* of GROUND cootignoo* to, 
urt-Tiw*. all well fenced in, and clear'd fit 

Meadow, with a convenient Stream of Water 
ning through it.
tny Perfont inclining to purchate, nay be foOy 
rmed of the Title and Term* of Sale, by ap 

ing to Mr. Ufttn Skiniliiu on the Premifci, or 
Sub/criber. JAMII Dice,

SHB Subfcriber continue* to carry on the 
GOLD and SILVER-SMITH'* BUSI- 
ai formerly, at the G«Ut* -Bill, in the City 

where all his good Customers may 
(applied in the neateA Manner, and on the 

1 Terms. He alfo give* the bcft Price* for *Jd
and Silver.

[He requcfts all hi* former good Cnftomers, 
nediatcly to fettle their Accounts with bin, 
i if they can't pay their Balance*, to give their 

or Bond* for the fame, which will very 
ch oblige, Tbtir vtry btmlU Strv**t,

JAMCI CHALUtas-

HBRB ia at the Plantation of fhma 
r*u>, on Mj L»r4kM*a»r, in Amu-

County, taken up a* a Stray, e Sorrel Horfe with 
a Blase in hn Face, -branded I, ene hind Foot 
white, and i* , 7 Year* old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. / £

GKKUiKt'iDRUGt
.SjMfy NATJ, 

*" at tkt Golilcn-

ME D 7C7A 
TV

f. • >
^3 !ff

ana

juft arrMrnd.in.tthe BrittHua, Capt. 
ai)d the HattVir.t'txht, CABt. Falcaiif, with a 
la,rge and,n^ai Adbrtment«i^hop Furminre tof all 
Kinds, Surgeons,InAtuinuitt^Mcdicioe-Chaflsror 

( FamjiUa», wich fall, Dir£c]iiMU, of all Price*, aad, 
for Milters o/ Vcflel* who ea pqt cany, a Dodor: 
pEtfoocry of all kindi, Ursula,, ',,.

Antimony, 
Salt Crue> > 
Quick Silver, 
Juaipcr Berries, 
Borax, .   
Crucibles,
White Wax, 
Enttyh Saffron^ 
Gold. Silver, aad

On Set*r<laj ibe jib if January 1764, at fva» 
t'Chfk Jftrr*io», will bi S»U ty Public ¥t»Jm»t 
•t Mr. Mackabin's, e/er tkt hfraifg H**fi, h 
Annapolii,

SOME Fine Jamtita SUGARS in Hogmead* 
and Tierce* : Alfo a few Hogthead* of MO 

LASSES. .J

ALL PeHbn* Indebted to the gftate of the 
late Ktit/tj Jibu, Efcn ire deflrcd to pay 

thcfr Balance* to Ktttrt KerHt, who will attend 
every Wednefday and Saturday at fig-Print for 
that Purpofe. And all Perfont having any Claims, 
or open Accounts wi h the aforefaid Eftate, are 
deftred to bring them in to the f»id Ktiert fftrrii. 
to be adjofted and paid; who it appointed aad 
authorized by the Subfcriber, who has Adminifter- 
ed on the f«id Ktxjt] Jabni't Bftate. '

2_. SUSANNA JOHHt.

EFT at the Snbfcrlbtt't Hoofe in 
A Pair of SILVER SPURS, mark'd on the 

Jes and Shank* with the Letter* S 6. 
The Owner may have them again, on proving hit 

ppeny. and paying the Charge of advmifiag.
H. GAISAWAY-

TEN POUNDS REWARD. '
A N away from the Subscriber, living near 
WeW* Dt/ifbt, in Bfliimtrt County, on 
i of Jnw ltd, a Servant Man, named D*v\l 
Jtf, an Etili/bm**, about c Feet 6 Inches 
about 30 Year* old, thin Viftge, dark Com- 

~ , dark brown Hair, haa a Speck in th< 
f hit Right Eye of a palifit blue, ftoop* a 

i m his Walk, is fond of Liquor, much gtven 
[chewing Tobacco, and 1* a notorious Rogoe. 

'» well known in Bdtimtn and Annt-Armmitl 
otiet, having ferved Mr. Htnrj Dtrftj on EU- 

7 Yetrt. He i* fond of flowing or driving im.
take* up.the faid Servant, tad brine* 

o the Subfcriber, (hall have the above BTe- 
paid by AtixANDB* WBLI.I.

Drrtmkr 25, 1763.

A9 I inrerd to mslfe only a mort Slay* in the 
Province, I give thi* early and public No 

tice, That I will attend at our Store on Ett-Rijft 
Landing, On and from the i6th to the lift of Jm-
*t*rj mxt, for the Convenieflcy of there who live 
in Aum-jIrtnUil County, and at 7»//- ^rom the 
24th to the 26th of the fame Month, for thofe 
who live in B*himtrt County j to adjoft-and fettle 
the Accounts due to the Houfe of STEWART 
aad CAMPBELL, whh thofe who have been in

*oer Debt fome Time, without either (hipping To 
bacco, or paying off their Balances; and if this 
Notice ii negleded, Suk* will immediately be 
commenced againft them by

2^ DVMCAM CAMrBILL.

Prince-George'* County, Dec. at, 1763. 
f» - eV »OtD »m tbt fr,mi/nt it FUBLfQ 
r EN DUE, «  Twt/Jn tbt \ub »/February 
Mtct, ftr gnJ London Bitlj »/ Extk+rngt,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, called 
ttflfi ,Rtftrvt, and commonly known by 

the Name of M**-t't £>j*rttr, containing Three 
Hundred Acret, lying on C«//i»{/ra Branch in the 
County aforefaid, within Two Mile* of ^»//». 
Jhnt, and SeVen ortyftr- ttmrlttrmgt; on which 
there 1* a Negro Quarter, a very good Tobicco. 
Houfe almoft new, and Two Apple Orchard*. 
The Title IndifputaWe. The Land weeding 
rkh, and plenty of Woed Land to rapport it.

Alfo, A Parcel of Country-born SLAVES, con 
futing of Mca, Women, and Children j Three 
of which ara valuable 
been brought up to 
uneMkincVrtaatatkm 

Ta» Bale to begin at XI o'clock. 
ZAONAtiAU LYLIS, 

Ataorney in Pad for Tb»tu, and 
Jtfwrr, of

i young FeBowi, that have 
Caning and Plowing, and 
Bofinefi of all Sort*.

M1BRB i» at the Pl.nmJon of 
w^r, in B*Jiim*ri Cooaty, taken up aa a 
» fm*U Bay Marc, with a Anall Star in her 

tad, and a Sprig Tail } (he ha* no percdv- 
llr*«l or Bar Mark, bat  ppaafi to have 

«fce to Spaacel*. . 
Ownar mav have her again, on proving

20, 1763, 
'TprlOSE who ire flilltndajbted to the" EfWe
1 Of >r:tt**'GMkr~il, Efq> Iatcof7«#* 

County, Daceafed, %n Bill or Bond, and have njet 
yet renewed their Obligation* to the Execuijfctv 
are reauiied to DMcharge or Renew the fame be 
fore the Tenth Day of MrMry next; after whkh 
Time 8ok* will be rimaaliitH tgainft fuch a* 
MglcA to comply wtt^ thhj Reoulfidon. And 
tboie who owe more than one Year'* lattreA, 

I are reqnind ipeedily t» p*y the fame.
2.

.. hell,,., 
Gauae aad Lawn Sieve* 

' v.-ith Top* & Bottom*, 
White ic colour'd Skiaa, 
Lint,
Outrnenl tt Syrup Pot*, 
Pill Fou and Ghflet, 
Doable Flint Botdea,

t . with ground Stoppers,. 
Shaving* of tUnlhorn, from one Gattoai to 
Ifinglais, one eighth of a Jill, 
Salop, Spice Double Flint Bot- 
Sago, Uea, with Beat* Cape. Red Sanderi, . from one -Gallon te> 
Oil of Lavender, 
Efleace of Lemon*, 
Eflence of Bcrgamot, 
Pure Oil RhoJiem, 
Bed pcrfum'd Pomatum, 
Fioett lap Salve, 
PaJroOil, ,',. . 
Anou, Carraway, and

Coriander Seed*, 
Court Plaifter, 
Capillair,
Spa, Pyrmont, and 

fine Damaflt Rofe 
Waurs,

Orange Flower Water, 
Surgeons Capital Inftiu-

mentt,
Pocket Inftrument*, 
Cafe* of crooked Nee 

dles, 
Beft Crown Lancet* in

Shagreen Cafe*, 
Beft common Lancet], 
Neat fpring Lancets,

with or without Cafe*, 
Teeth Inftniments of the 

D ewe ft Falhion, With 
three Claw* to each, 

Smfllit't Midwifery, 
Forceps, 
Steel Truflcs, 
Scarificatort In Cafe* Of

1 6 Lancet* each, 
Gum Lancet*, 
Cathetan, 
Saver Probe*, 
Probe Sciflart, 
Bolus Knives, 
Boxes, Scale* and

Wefoht, ' 
Brafs Weight*, 
Drachm, Scruple and

Grain Weight*, 
Brats, Marble and Glaft

Mortars and Ptftlci, 
Glaft Funnels, 
Separating Funnel*, Bal&m of Health,

The above are imported ia large Qoantbkt j 
and a* faid T*uti*j make* it hi* Bofineft to Import 
every Drog at the irft Hand, k enable* him to deal 
oa the very bcft of Terms f at be intend* to fell at 
a fmall Proit, he hoptt it will be an Enooarage- 
nwnt to the Do6or*s both ia Town nd Cottntry, 
to make Trial) and at be propote* t« import fren 
Medicine* by every Oppomaity, hi* Bufiaeft 
will be were attended to, and hope* to merit 
the Favour of the Public. He take* thia Op 
portunity to ratern hit finccre Thank* to hi* 
PriewU, that have been fo Kind a* to Favour him 
with their Cuitom, and beg* a Continuance of 
their Favour*, a* they may afare themfelvm their 
Order* (hall be punaually attended to, and ajniea 
ted with Cam. ami Difpatcn. . ''

PECTORAL BALSAM OP HONRY, , 
TM Ml *\4*aee|t9a*arMii«l farCMaaa, OUMtrt  /*  B(«*l, aM fajjfjjiilhiii  tlirir B.rd.ni, i Cw« for ta«

S«*M Md Or»*tl. K&M« of W«Wr-OMk fcr tb* !

Green Gallon
with ground Stopper*, 

Jug, Bottle and Phial
Cork*,

White and greet PUala, 
Gallipot*, 
Pill Box**,
Brown Stone Beolca and 

Butter Pot*, all Sicca, 
Clyfler and fmall Sy 

ringes,
Ivory Syringe*, . 
BrownPaper ofallSiaet, 
Neat engraved LabeU,. , 
White Lead, 
Sttmijt Brown, 
Yellow Oker,
Pr*j}t*» Blue.
Vcrmillioa,
Carmine,
Allom,
Coppera*, '.
BrynAone, t
Ground Redwood,
Spices,
Ather for the Head-tch,
JmtUrftm't, Hn*tr't and 

L»eltjfr't Piflt,
B*itm**'t Drop*,
tritijb Oil,
Bt/}»d't Cordial, 
t>*ffj* EJixir, 
Emm Ji Lmttt 
G*ffrtj'» Cordial,   
Hmntrj, Lavender aad

Honey Water*,
tmet't Fever Powder*, 

Drop*, 
~ , Elixir, 

5f«r/'s Elixir, 
Geauine

Balfam, 
Golden and plain Spirit*

of Scurvy Graft,

bv tk fUMttt P». HiU, »f L~lM. 
PMa> Mt« «-**rW« CUt h, ih.t 

*«itiM Mi4i<iaci. 
Oil.

Alfit IT***

b«a «<iat tnd



it at the Plantation of 
new the Rev. 'Mr. £r*r.4«'s 

frt*c<-Gr4f»t'i County, take* up at a Stray,' a 
(mall Sorrel Mare, branded on the Dear Bdtt&k 
not plain, and hai a fmall Star ia her Forehead.

MARYLAND, P*t*u>matl River, 
GMty-TVio*, DM. to, 1763. 

' t'l an fully determined on going Home 1a 
the Spring 1765, if then alive, in order to 

 nuke a Settlement with my Employers, Meffieurs 
jon» GtAJirofto attd Company, Merchant* in 
GLJSGOfP, whteW I cannot accomplifli 
making Settlement* *t& my CuftOmer* ; T take 
thit Method of informing them, That from this 
Daw I have give* *p the Management of the 
Store to Mr. R»krt ftr^jtn, (who it well known 
to aaoft of them) that I may have it. in my Power

AVING lately been 
of Gentfcmea rtfid

to attend properly on fettling all my former Tranf 
actions, and which I hope I fhall not be difficohed 
to get dotte againft the Spring 1765.' having nov 
atl'svy* Aeco«nw ready for that Pnrpofe, and 
Ratter Mffclf that none concerned will delay i 
otvthtir Pan,* for however much I am inclined to 
be indulgent to ihofe who really have it not in thci 
Power to make Payment foon, yet I am under 
NecefKty of requiring that every Perfon who hav 
open Account! with me, (hall make a Settlemen 
of fuch Aceoonr, met their doing it foon will pre 
vtttt them from befog pot to Expcncej, a» well as 
Tnxafaia » tne. Tne Store at Gt»rgt-Tov>*, on 
jUiMMwti River, now under the Management of 
Mr. Rtitrt Ftrftfn, will be fupplied with Goods, 
{ft, aa <ofeal, and 1 have not the lei ft doubt of his 
giving Satitfa&OB to all who are Kind enough to 
favour him with thek Caftom, at well to my good 
oWCwAomcn, at to when who may incline to 
open a Correfpondence with him. My Intention 
it u> rewm to Gnrgt~T*tu» as early in the Spring 
1 766, at I can rlniih the Bufvneft on which I am 
going Home. All juft Claim* agahift me, whe 
ther on Aceotrat of the Store, or properly on my 
own Accoaat, taM be tettled before I depart the 
Province. ROMUT PKTE*, Attorney

tot Jtbn Glajtftrl and Contp.

•aV'HBt'w 1^9
toby • Number

__ at BU-RHri, and 
Othera, to lay out Part of a rffta of Land called 

£<* £*, lying on Paf+f/tt River, very 
nea* JAi-fttyfWarefaoafe, in LOTS, wheredn to 
tatld a Town, at the Situation and Soil is well 

adapted for that Purpofc; THIS is TJJ otvi No- 
r«ca to all who are defirod* of taking up a Lot, 
or'Lots, That I -am willing and ready to comply 
with their Rtouefti; and will lay out and Sell on 
he mod reasonable and moderate Term*, any 
Number of Lot*, for the creeling a Town at the 
Place defired, [To be called NORFOLK,] and 
all thofe who are inclinable to have LOTS there 
may meet with me at Elk-RiJgt Landing, on 
Wednefday the i8th Day of Ja*«*rj next, where 
and when 1 ihall be ready to treat with them, on 
the moft eafy aad eqniubtVTermi, that they CM 
with or dcfire, and give-a Fee-Simple for any 
Number of Lot* for which there mall, appear 
Takers-up. A PUn of the propoi'd Tow* of 
NORFOLK, may at any Time be feeti at Mr. 
Hmrj Griffitt't Store at Ett-Rity Landing.

. .. .... JOHN HowAae.

BA& Mrs. Jaw Gi*lw«i bath 
i toted and appointed m« her Uwfal At*s*J ! 

BM; t» eranfafl aod fotfe all ter Affkter, parti/ 
caja'rr*>ch* 'Eftate df Mtflfc mtlitm Ci»f*+. 

wvjaad kwior, H tkeMfcrrtfce this public Na. I 
40 : all rVdoaa> Jadtbaad t» «*b*r of th< taat]

tlsat if the* 'do *»*K com* and dii 
the* imrtl BtUasHts by dtt-fttf Day of trf 
next, thaw may h« aflkrtd* b*Wg dealt wTt|.) 
cording 10 Law, which will IM very dMagr 
to me, and expcafive to theta4e)vt». .

tioa

N(
to

tJiVtmhr 1 6,

OW in the Jan of thi* Coonrys a 
young Negro i.'cllow., who fiyt lie 

one M4*»*r4 Djtf, near Pifc*tt#uiay. 
Matter i* defired to take him out and pay 
Charge*, otherWifc 'ha .will Be atet Vthe Pi

1   1 1 *^fc UFi }fi^^+A±^m *•'*%* * V C I V* * *
Jill mL frti/fmHyvwrf. * '

, WittUM RAWIAT,

RAN tw»V from the Subfcriber, 
*** _   .*llda&< _. if^^^..t£\ O^_..

the 2 8th of
_._. Ofl#A»/lat, » Convia Servant Woman, 
teamed N**ty P»rt*tt», about 19 Yeart of Age, a 
roand Face, (mall btacV Eyes, light Eye btpwj, 
fandy colour'd ffaUr, of a ihort Stature, very rqand 
fhoaldv'd, talks Tery bnfk, hat a down Look, 
keeps a Handkerchief tied under her Jawi, and 
wears a Bonnet fitt round with Stick*. Had on. a 
red and white checqu'd Holland Bed Gowa, a 
lirgt Woman't new Chintz Gowa, with ycjowift 
green SpHgt. a white Cottost Pcrtkoat, black 
Serge Dekfrn Shoet, oatf black Stocking*, a large 
blue and.white (potted Silk Handkcrcoyfa, a Cot- 
ton long %ed Gown, and a red Cloak with a Cap 
to it. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, aad 
deliver* i>er to the Subfdib«r, living 'at Cht/uV* \*

Fonr S

Dictmbtr 13, 1763.

AS a Hoafc of good ENTERTAINMENT 
/\. i* alway* defired by Gentlemen TraverWr*, 
a* well a* Other*,, and as I havtxtakcn the Hovte 
in this Place where the Widow PUJrj fotmerry 
Lived and kept Tavern, aad have made a Begin 
ning in that Way of Bufinef*; I take thit Method 
of acquainting the Public, That all Gentlemen 
who may pleafe to favour me with their Cuftotn, 
fhall meet with good Entertainment for Thernfelvc* 
and their Horfel, together with every Thing that 
may oblige, in the Power of

y, fbtir bumbb Strv*»t, 
i . PBANCI* KIMG.

AKEN up between Grtt*lxrni.P«»t aad 
Kt*t-1flni, * Motes BaiJt BOAT about 

8 or 9, Feet Keel. The Owner may have her 
again, On proving Yiis Property, and paying Char 
ge*, by applying to Jacob Brtm-u.-tll at Qxftrj. g

T« A* SOLD ly tk
At Mr. AdamVj »'• AntrapoH*,

B SRB4DOS Mtfm* SUGAR. 
'Barrel or r|gm?red Weignt'; extta 

gooo1 'CLARET, by the Poien i beft; . ., 
CHEE$E; tV/f,7» SOjAP, ^rt% Box or Pa 
Ch&k L.INQN. by the Piece; and 
HERRINGS, by the Barrel:

•A STOCKING

County, 
ptid.b;

receive Forty

ft*'travel* ondcr the Name of 
WC/r, having Tucb a Paf» granted her >y

' "

" EH Ribt, Drrtmtxr I,
S tft« ^tubTcriber bai declined Trade, he de

Ere* all Perfcnt thtt have any Claim* agaiftA
him to bring them in, and they (hall be paid : He
alfo dcHrei all Perfons that are Indebted to him,
either by Mortgasjp, Bill of Sale, Boh'd, Protefted
Bin, Note, or open Account, to come and dif-
ubaiir the fame, or fcttlp to hi* Satisfaction, by
the Firft Day ofFttriuirj next; all foch a* aegleA,
and do not comply with hi* Reluct, may dtpead
on being fued, and warraated, immediately after
that Day, without further Notice, oc
being made of any Perfon, '

* WILLIAM HALL,

where any Gentlemen or . 
fuTQilbcd withSiT9C%jii,uir pf^auy Kind. UOM| 
the acate£ Manner, and . at the rood teafon 
.Price*. Ljkcwifa with Pattern* for Jacked:. 
Breeches, or any Threg in that Way of

The Subforiben wjU give Rcady.-MoiKy. 
the bed Pticts, for THWEAO, M it cornea off d 
Red- . ....... JOHN But,,'

ff. S. Any Perfon* way bawtaavr Awa>T*n 
or Worfted Wrought op, agrMablo I
.t the Joflcfl Rate», <t . . . ^ :

g,
I U-ftTt I M P O R T 8 D 

ibf Feggy, CUJM. Crarg, V»w» LON»O») 
t» SOLD iy tbt S*bjtril<r,, fir

• It SOLD Vy Vlrtde of an Aa of Affiemblf/, 
»t PUBLIC rJS^D' 
In Brfttalbf*-Tqwn, »« TMfr 
y«oit/*r Jj»r<hMi/,/W- 'Kill •/ SxctfMit «r 

7)VffWfi the following Lot* and Land*, 
e.Hftafc of, the.Jaie Co). Will\»m /M- 

a» tolfowa, w*.1 . ir. r,. f 
>WO LOTS ia Baltittuv-fH^i, with Im> 

provc,m«ur* .thereon, known by the Nam* 
I, so4^wptxr V, ATiaclof JUad 
o^n. caJM C*>'<

«ne,
tailed CriMft Ci^aw. -: ,i.j. 

JOHN PACA, . I'.

A BAR-KEEPER i, tfANTfD. 
SINGLE MAN, that come* welllleoam- 
mcadea, may meat with great Eoowrage 

ment, on Applicauoa^to^H^iiji.^ C>KAWAY in
>:! • 'fv

A
OOD Enconragemeot for a 

MiKia, will be given in J**afilu.
'•• "£~   -;  ClIARLBS Wll-JOX ?*AII>

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of E«ao» 
and EAST. INDIA GOODS: LJi

WINE, BarkgJ,, RUM, Loaf 
Motafler, -ffiAnJn'n, Myrtle W§;x, and't 
Oamdle*', afchea'affd H/fon TEA, c^r."" '

8fi

TO B E 8 O L D, Git«f,
CrrJit,

A Quantity of *d«1^4f», I 
S,ugar, by tka Hog^efd

ae

R
TWO PlSTQL^S REWARD, f 
AN *w*y from on board a Schooner ia 

*/« !, on the 13th of O£»*W lad, «*«. 
. , f _ athkk well fetFeltow, about 50 Year* 

of Age, aad about 5 Feet | Niche* high : Had on 
when he went away a fight toolour'd fearaought 

O/nabclg* Shirt, wi4» O/aabhg* Trow. 
' appear* jike a Saint. • ,, 

abcmt 50 Year* »f Age, $ Fett 8 Inchea 
^high, he hath loft fame <tt tJbe.Toe* of hi* Right 
'Foot and goe* Laaac, i* in the bmeDref* a* the 
above.. a^ txtither of .thua.< C*o fpeak good

"t^r." '"^" 
whotrtr will fecnre them £» that the Owaet

then; again, /ball be entitled to the a- 
ardj or a PilWlc for either, «nd reafon*.

, A, .* «.iai lf ^^'° tVe Sb;p y'rd r
J*Wf^^:M SAatt.LQAWCMVAV.

»pear lika Bailors. AU Matter* 
of VeHeJ* "are forbid taking them OB board.

_ „ 
MtJri
C.ft. , Clact^ 
rcJl'dFerk, b

t>v tnc nogthpaa or Hwit\ 
, by the Pipe, Hoglhtad, pi C 

by UM U««ftaa4 i '-

TRACT of
i.JE, SQL,

tir, conuinjng 1.580 , 
RoW leading fiora B*tii*ort-?fwn w 
Traim, about 14 Miles from the former. 
Soil wall adapted IP Faring, and convej>ie*U 
Merchaat Mil , The whqk will be fold ' J 
or, n LOII f)f }OO Acres, as may fun tka PB 

appjy,, 19. .,:.
IJl LAf «

livei)

JO •*J?> .P^>.. 1
 / Excbftgr, Sttrfaf, w Currtit I

sh% M«aOrW ACRES oi 
Part of a Tra* of Land, (whart , 
called. //W i* Qtt and 

in A*tn- Amitdil County, aiMf 
the main Road fro* ^*4M/iV «>.

For Title and Tetwt apply 10 
THOM*»,

may be    , 
Length arc infcrtcd for .5*, tjie

and'0'//. 
and i '. c Time

Cb*rte*-$treet.
^lVlEN'J'S. of fi^ 

And Long Ones in propoc*«*j
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Head tf thU !aR Connexion, baring aaoot *} i \ 
Degrees of right Afcenfca, and r$| of northern 
Dccliaation. It's Mouoa, which it from Sooth to 
North, is retrograde, going contrary to the Series 
of the Sign*, and it fuckens every Day In 24 
Hour* it doe* not traverfe above Half a Degree in 
right Afccnfioa, and a* much in Declenfion. 
Prom the Day it Vm* firft obfenred, to the toth 
Inftant, Jt had advanced i z in right Afcenfion, 
and 20 in Declination. It i* not luminous; fo 
that it it imperceptible to the naked Eye : It is 
only tNebulofity of about 6 Minutes in Diameter, 
in th-Venter of which Is a bright Light.

Oatttr 24. Her RoyaJ Highnefs the Priacefs 
Dowager of Walat has made a Prefcat to the 
Right Honourable the Eariof Bute, of the Library 
oi his lati Royal Highnefs the Prince oi Wale*, 

v There i* a Report that all infolvent Debtor*, 
now confined in the feveral Goals thro' Great 
Britain, and whofe Cafe* are not extremely atroci 
ous, wiH have the Benefit ol tranfponing them 
Mm to our new Settlements, on the ofual Bounty. 

We hear a Bill i* preparing again ft the enfuing 
Seffions, for feveral wealthy jew* to have leave to 
occupy fome Lands on the Banks of the Ohio and 
Idiffiffippi, conditionally.

It it laid great Encouragement will be given for 
the Importation of American Bar Iron, which, 
on repeated Trial*, hat been found equal, if not 
faperior, to that of Sweden.

Every Port from America confirm*, that the 
French were the Indicators of the Indian* in their 
moft bloody and villainous Attempt*.

A vaft Number of poor People from the different 
Counties of Ireland, well (killed in Hulbaodry, are 
preparing to go ovd|fer the new Settlement* ; and 
we hear Transports are already collecting at Cork 
for their Embarkation.

It is computed that the Damage* fuftained by 
France and Spain, ia the Captures of their Mer 
chantmen by the Barbtry Rovers, amount to Ten 
Millions of Livre* fince the Peace. *

The ft moos John of Gaunt, -Duke of Lancafter, 
made the following Will, which, with SubmlfEon 
to the Gentlemen of the Law, we apprehend to 
be at valid as one that filli 40 Sheet* of Parch 
ment:

I, 7OHNOF GJVNT, 
DO GIVE AND DO GRAUNT, 
TO ROGER BUKGOTNB, 
AND THE HEIR OF HIS LOYNE, 
ALL-«l/TTON AND POTTON, 
UNTIL THE WORLD'S ROTTEN. 

Sutton and Potton in Bed ford (h; re are the Eftatea 
Of the prefent Sir Roger Bnrgoyne, Bart.

OStbtr 31. The Dutch are boafting that they 
fh»ll foot) have a powerful Fleet at Sea, and are 
beatiirg up for Seamen. They own they have no 
Admirals, yet infolently vaunt they have fome Cap 
tains fit to encounter the be ft naval Commanders 
 In the Britifh Service. They infult the Engllih in 
their public Streets; and have (hewn the Auda 
city to affront and abufe the Domeftick* of the 
Britifh Ambafftdor.

It is faid that FIT« Men of War will be fern to 
Worth-America i as »lfo t Body of cooo Troops 
«n board feveral Trantportt, tojola1 Qeaaral Am- 
oerft's Forceti

The French Eafl India Company Is dlflbrved, 
_.___Jret their AAions bear a good Price and are nego' 

citble, the Kingluving engaged to pay the In 
ttrcft thereon.

Nm. \. On Friday the i ith Inftant is expected
 to coma on, in the Court of Comraot-Pleas, be-
fore the Right Hon. the Lord Chirf foltice Prart,
a Trial on an Aaion of Trefpafs, Watrein John
Wllkes, Efoj is Plaintiff, and Philip Carteret
Webb, Efljj Defendant, Subpornaet being already
ferved for jthe above Purpofe.
' ' Leavr It *iv*n to bring in Htadi of a Bill for
^ IHInf the Duration of Parlitment*.
.' »« Ship arrive* this Week at Portfmouth from
ItewiBaiUnd, fell 1n with Five Algtrine Xebecki
 nd two Sixty Gun Ships, cruiiingoff the Weftern 
tfl?nd*. They offered no Moltftation, but only 
lafpccled her Paper*. '

N E W - Y O R K, D«r»fer ^6. 
fe*fV«0 if*L»ntrfr*i r»»./ii<W«, Oatttr j, , 76- 

 > The  pani«dt, and Indian* wha lived with 
them, ara all ton* from htnct to Havaanth or 
VeraCrux, and left Col. Prtvoft. with hi* batta- 
lion of about 300 men, ia poiTeffion of this fort 
and a few aoutw. Great Part .of the lands with 
out the fort are pitrchkfed by Mr. Noble, who is
••ployed by fotaa great men t he u very bufy in 
ekarinjr, tKe grooadt, and hts dooa r»or« already 
abat way (h«a h«* be»n dot* in • hundred year* 
baton *7 tht Crpaaiarda, who Mvar dud, for fear

ofaihe Irialapi, veatuK ont of'theYatch of dkrir 
Guns, end depended, for proviflonJ, entirely an 
the French tt Mobille. This fort 1* a ftockade It- 
tuated on a fandy Beach, the harbour i* very 
good, we had never lefs than four fathom coming 
in r and the bay nlaa and large, abounding with 
 yfters and ill fort* of fi(h. Some week* ago a- 
bout 150 Indian! cime here armed, demanding 
prefents } they had all their kegs filled with rum, 
and ftid they would foon~return for more. They 
always kept the Spaniards in terror, and when 
they were fparing, the Indian* would ttke a few 
fcalpsto pat them in mind of their duty, on which 
the bounty ufed to be incrcafed. We are in daily 
expectation of the 351)1 regiment to relieve the 
battalion now here, the men will go to New-York, 
but Col. Prevoft believes ha will be obliged to 
winter in Carolina. The lid and 34th regiment* 
commanded by Major Farmer are here boand t6 
Mobille to take poAetuon of that garrifon.

" Mobille is aboit 60 miles by land diftant 
from thi* plac*, but two large rivers, whkh muft 
be parted, reader the journey tedious. The town 
i* utuated on the -river about 30 mile* from the 
fea, is irregular, bat the houfet pretty good ; the 
French inhabitant* very complaifant, and many 
of them fay they do not intend to remove i they 
had all their fuppliet from New-Or!ean», and the 
war ha* greatly impoverifhed them j every' fpeciet 
of European goods was incredibly high, a hat 
that coft only three (hillings fterling being fold for 
thirty dollars, &c. Mobille bar has no more than 
tea feet water. The fort which »heajcall Conde 
is ftrong and well built of brkk. The lands are 
very good, but they raiff only rive (lock and ladian 
corn: There is great plenty of fifh and game of 
all kinds."
Exlr»a tfm Utttrfrtm M»killt, 03, 17'*, 1763. 

" On the aoth inrt. the Britifh troop* took pof- 
feffion of this place. Moft of the French inhabi 
tant* it M thought will remain, if they are indulged 
with a civil government. The French are greatly 
ia arrears to the Indians, and iu faid (be governor 
of New Or)*an» it^to have * meeting with them 
here ia abeat three weeks, re order to fettle mat 
ter*." :

By a Letter from Scheneftady, dated the Be 
ginning of this Month, we are informed, That 

i Sir William Johnfon wa« then greatly engaged 
with a large Number of Indian*, who cama to 
allure him of their Attachment to the Englifh, 
and to make Offers of accompanying his Majefty't 
Troops againft the Enemy, whenever they (hall 
be called upon; than whkh Nothing can be more 
conducive to taa Security and Soccefa of- aa Ar- 
my marching thro'an Indian Country, which o- 
tharwife would meet with coaftant Ambufcade* 
aad Opposition.

Hi» Majefty hu ordered two Reg taunts to 
guard the Iflind of Jamaica from inteftinc Com 
motions of Rebellious Slavet, or other fudden and 
aaexpefted Dangers. The Fortifications (from 
one late dreadful Accident) ara under Repair in 
that IfUnd.

ANNAPOLIS. Taaawy i*. 
The Ship &tWr4 Capt. kitttit, arrived hera 

on Sunday laft, in 6 Weeks, from Lmln. 
Extroft tf m Lttlir frtm Londoii, d*tid

Oftober 11. 1763. ^
' " We have had no* Summer; nothing but con- 

" tinned Rains, and chilling Weather. The 
" oldeft Man doe* not remember fuch a Seafon. 

We have not, literally, had one Day comfort 
ably warm. Our HarvcfU all over the King 
dom have been exceeding unfavourable. Grain 
ha* got to an immenfe Price, and i* daily rifing. 
Both Side* ara muftcring their Forces agaioft 
the Meeting of Parliament, which is fixed for 
the icth of Ntvimktr. It i* expected that 
there will be a (harp Conflift between the Lit- 
tli BnJimni and the Big EmJimm. Stocks are very 
low, which is owing to the bad Profpeft of a 
lading Peace; and the great Bankruptcies ia 
Htlland and Gmntay, the Scarcity of Money 
and the Lowtied of all Credit, are not to be 
defcribed. It is given oat, that fome Regula 
tion* in our Ammtn Affairs are to take Place 
at the next Meeting of Parliament. 

Rittrta V« LiitirtUnJ London, Oftober 31 
u The Parliament is to meet the i jth. -hit 
expeAed that the Expulfion of mikti will be 
the 6rft Bufineft. This early Meeting has been 
advifed by the L.-d P.-,-.-T> for tht Purpofe, 
of the p»cfent Mimftry, the Sitlitii, of which 
is much doubted. The N.,,b R^L^^ 
tinned with fonwwhat more ModWIf |han for* 

-.inerlj. Th*re U great A^itatio»aai*ag the Po. 
liuaaat, gmt Expeaatisaa, ^.^ Fearl.

«as <totakran6thefTlirt thither very fclf I 
LC looks upon a War in that Quarter tohf" I 

«« evittbk. Stocks have fallen u Q, ,, ' 
«« Cent? The great' and"rmjnty-^UC 
" is broke for more than Bawa Millloa. 
" King of PnJJim has dcmoDfKed Kdf fll

t ?Wl l ~,. 
* Birlt*. Credit is abfolutely at an End

Bankers will difcount no Bills." '

asThe Bankruptcies in 
" Scarcity of Money; and had fuch an 
M OdOfedk, chat all OUT <fcwr*W Co
   fall greatly, r We dorHt know whom
*« Tobacco is vary k>Wj and-fewit 
" A Lading of fmtuxtnt Tobacco- 
" at t J, among which fo 
" poor Price indeed V»H , ;   

The Tobacco-loaded Ship which 
Weeks ago into NtrftH, on aetoum of 
a Leak, proves to be Capt. JTaa-ykw, wko 
in Wjt River : And the Ship it

S it may be thooght prudeal   Mat tal 
wind up hi* worldly Affairs at 1*4^^ 

_ ..., Y ear*,,and in order to fapport ay CtiiA 
Credit, and Fortune, which are (I fear) mttfc* 
pair'd from my Indulgence*, I willbavarJn/ 
of the various Claims, arifing as well under h. 
Shcriffalty, at under, the preceding one itxi 
if the fpeediefi Execution of the Ltwi V 
fufficient, for the Collcdio* of foch u fhail I 
paid after the Tenth Day of Fibrwj AW. t, 
flatter myfelf the heavy Ejrpcnce of tat Lni 
be avoided by a Payment thcraof, OB 
Thurfday* or Saturday* pracediag lho.7^.^,. 
faid, at Gnfft-T»v>n; or at Fri4tr,ciTmi,M 
Couqty afbrefaid, on the Sevenii tad Ei|iti "^ ' 
of the faid Mon^hj when, aad at whickU^ 
Atteodanca (hall ha fiva» for that P«rpoif, *) ;

C ....... !>_,. I *i

Aaaapbtii, Jtnuff 11. i 
T. h SOLO h t* SUfSCllMtl

GOOD Dumb Cod-Fifh, Pickled Codl 
Barrd, Mackrell, Sahnon, Lobfa' 

AKo GWs/fa* and Niw-Ei^M Chitft, I 
late by the Quarter of a. Hondrsd. : /iti 
Servant M«u, by Titcl*! S«wyer, wlioairT 
Yetrt and a Half to ferve. He sJfo kn v>\ 
out for a few Momhs, * BLACKSMITH

To be Sold lilcewtfe, or Cbtrter'd, tW Sdil 
ner Frtt-Mmftw, a prime Sailer, well Fou<i,i»l 
then Sixty Ton*, WiJI-l*** built.

THE Minagen of the TALIOT Pan * 
LoTTtar having advertiftd (bo* 

ago, Tor all Gentlemen who have hid tte/1 
ets to fell, to return Accounts of then, 
who hid parchafed Tickets upon Credit, 
the Money, are forry to find that Advert 
fo littla regarded, at to lay thtro ander i 
agreeable Neceffity of prolonging the Ti 
Drawing the faid Lottery till the Third Tm 
in Mmj next, and of again rrqoefting, it M 
public Manner, all thofe Gentleuwa wke W 
Tickets to (ill, to return aa Accounj of A*l 
all who have parchafed Tickets -"* * 
remit the Money, before the above-  
tt whkh Time the Lottery will ctrttWf' 
Drawn ; and it will be prefumed tbitt 
tlemea who do not return an Account of tW i 
et* they had for Sale by thtt Tiaie, 
them on their own Account.

Thera are ftill a few Ticket* oa I. . . 
mty be aad of either of the Maoagm, or«' 
~ 0/V«ia - -   - I

SOIL 
tkt Htmft

r.

M

Gafliwty, » *

B0toM.i' DRY GOODS,. 
, imported, coofiOing of Silks, 
Bed Quilt*, Silk Shade*, Mfi t
3od. Nails, and fuadry

•U

HE Sqbfcribar, who 
MiMftia, U »ow 

, where he fcJlow. the fan* 
Travolltr. who will favour him

Cuftom, may depead on the, beft 
good Entertainment, fro«u »*«''



HE Subfcriber «nee tnor* defire* all Perfont 
who are Indebted to him and Company, 

in their Store, in Frt&rtet.7e<w» in 
County, to Difcharge the fame by the 

jy of Fdrwatj next: And all thofe who 
do, if the Debt it above one Year'* ftand- 

nny depend on being Sued without further 
' THOMA* BEATTY. 

N B. All thofe Perfcnt that cannot comply 
lith the nbove, are defired to come and fettle the 
Ime with Cbarln Btattj* by Bond, and Security 

required. T. B.

'49

_.._, aear the Church., ia V<*MJM/»', •
h.indfome Silver Stock 'Buckle. The Owner 

»y have it on paying for thit Notice.

AN twajr on the I cth of Dtctmbtr laft, from 
^ the Subfcriber liviag near CajriiVs Creek

on Works, a Negro Man, named ftiir, olniid- 
i Suture, about 4^ Years of Age, was bOrn in

fi*ei GttrgSt County, and formerly belonged to
In. Mulltki*. ' *
[Whoever take* up the fald Negro, and fecures 

i fo that hit Matter m»y have him again, (hall 
ve, if taken in the Province, Fifty Shilling*, 

I if oat of the Province Three Poundt Reward ——„_ • JOHN

fitT» k SOW «/ PUBLIC 
rt*4l Sitrlitg Gtjt, *r i
ft tbt Stibjcrikiri Slfri, ml tbt ar/tW, JEW c) 
Church- ftroet, in AN »A»OLJS, /•»•/£/ Staff/ »/ 
lit hjitrtri, tr

SUNDRY Damaged GOODS, Imported in the 
Prtvuftutt, William Rebimjtn, Matter, con$(t- 

ing of OSNABR1G3, HKSSRNS, ROLLS, a«d 
In/b. LINENS. The Sale to begin precifely at 
Eleven o'Clock, oa Friday the i jrh In&anti

a, 1764. AMTMOHT STIWART.

"TOLEN out of the Subtcrrber't Stable, OB *e 
Thirtieth of Dvtmbtr laft, a bright Bay Horfe 

.ot \i\ Hands high, paces, trots, and gallops, 
i a Sprig Tail, Ridge Mane, fome Saddle Spots, 

raly colour'd Planks, draft* bit hind Hoofs a 
on the Ground, braJaW on one of hit 

r .jckt with the Bottom of a Swivel StlrrOp, *nd 
jit a clofe wefl wrn'd Horfe, Roach Btck'd. 

boever take* up the ftld Horte, and bring* 
to the Snbfcriber living near S*«W/»'t 
Forge, mall receive Fifty Shillings Reward, 
by SAMUII, Cm NET, juar.

HERBAS Mr. TMnu Dirt, of
Ww, is gone to the Wift.lkJIn, and hat 

follr impowered me the Snbfcriber to Tranfacl his 
Bufincfi during his Abfence: Thii it tbtrefore to 
requeft that all Perfont indebted ro 
would come and difcharge the fn 
are indebted to him on open Account*,' 
to pay off their Balancet, or fettle'l~ 

iving Note* or Bond* on or before the,
y of fttnxtrj B»^{. Thofe v/hafaii wiU be 

fued withont any farther Notice. Attendance will 
be given every Friday and Saturday at the Houfe 
where Mr. Ibtmti Dick kept Store, by Mr. Ufitn 
SbtreJmt, who it authorized by the Subfcriber to 
adjoft and fettle all Account*, and to grant ke< 
ceiptt for all Payment* made to him.

* JAMII DICK, Attorney 
^ in Fad for TfctM/ Ditk.

Ti It SOLD

.JOHN SPROOELL,

H AS late}*/ opened Shop in £>«*/•£/*»/, 
next Door to th* Corner of M*rbt Strut, 

adjoining to Meflrs. Rivixgtaii and Brirvn't LonJtn 
Book Store, wrier* ho MAKE* and REPAIRS all 
Kinds of CLOCKS and WATCHES in the bed 
and neateft Manner : Thofe Gentlemen that pleafe 
to favour him with their Caftoca, may depend pri 
the utmoft Difpitch in his Power.

Said Sfrtgtll has worked with-general Satisfac 
tion for feveral Marjlt*j Gentlemen, abd takes 
thi* public Method to rnfbrtn them, that by fend 
ing their Watch** nun* PfflOfa at AnnfyKi, 
they may a**af wkhv« very ready Conveyance, by 
the PoftJUdMtt P+il**ttb,it. and may depend 
on their being' reMrned with Punctuality arid Dif*

mI

A

'HERB it in the'Fofleffion of fbilif
near S»«iwfV<i'i Manor, in FrtJtritk County, 

ten Q» at a Stray, a dark Grry Horfe about 12 
Mds high, branded on the off Shoulder I. 
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

I Property, and paying Charge*. ____

*HERE it at. the Plantation of Rtktrt In, 
in Frtttritk County, near Snuca, taken up 

_ Stray, a fmt)l Black Gelding, branded on 
- aear Shoulder fomething like A, aacf on the 
ir Buttock I B.

The Owner may have him agaia, oa proving 
| Property, and paying Charge*.

*HE MARYLAND- ALMANACK, for 
the Year 1764, U Sold at the PRINTING-

>FiCi. [Priet fiifli 8 C*fftnJ\ 
Mfo Interleav'd Almanackt. [Priet \ i.}

^HO.SE Gentlemen and Ladie* who have 
obliged me by Subfcribing to the CIRCU- 

LIBRARY, will do me a Cngul/r 
tour by fignifying, before'the loth of thi* 
bnth, whether they declinti or continue their 
bfcription, at the Year will then expire with 

Majority of them; and unleft I am certain of 
Number of thofe who will contribute to fup- 

t the Scheme, I intend to difpofe of the whole 
Jlleflion by Auction ; for, I am forry to be un- 

the Neceffity of obfervlng it, notwithfUnding 
general Utility of the Undertaking, and the 

proving Entertainment it muft comrnunicaNt to 
i Mind, yet the Encouragement it hat hitherto 
eived, it too inconflderable to enable me to 

it on withont injuring my Circumftancet, by 
Ixpence I mud unavoidably be at in furnifhing 

i Library with new Book* i which I cannot po* 
lly do, unlef* the Number of Subfcribers exceed 
Larthey did laft Year : In which Cafe, tho' it 
>uld not be in my Power to render the Plan fo 

enfive as! at Brft-proposed, by importing a frefh 
every Year, yet thofe who oblige me with 

iir Approbation, may depend on being fopplied 
lemy Opportunity with all fuch new Performan- 

i at may merit the Attention of the Jodkiooc
. WILLIAM RIND.

%HE Subfcriber, Man Ptektr, Widow of 
rbimat Pitktr, late of jfn»»*W?s, deceafcd, 
all Perfon* indebted to the Eftate of the 

ceafed, to make Payment to her immediately,
• (he may be able to difchargc all tuft Claims- a - 1 "dEft.te.

1 MARY PicJrtwi Adminiftratrlxi

PUBLIC rtNDVB, 
\%ib •/ February *t*tt u BAL- 

Tliloai-TowN, tn tbt Prtmi/tt,
LARGE BRICK HOUSE, where Mr. 

_ Tbomti Uitk lived, 45 Feet by 24, Two 
Stories high, with a Brick Porch, having a good 
Cellar the whole Length and Width^Af the Baild- 
ing, a Parlour, large Store Room and Warehouse, 
on the fir (I Floor; Two Lodging Rooms, and a 
large Warehoofe, on the fecond Floor, and a Urge 
Garret, all well finifhed. There *re alfo fareral 
convenient Out houfci, a very good Brick Kitchen, 
with Two Rooms below, and Two above; a good 
Log Stable, Meat Houfe, Hen Houfe, and other 
convenient Improvements. The Lot is fabjeft to 
a Ground Rent 6f Six Pound* Sterling >"• A***m\ 
but there are feveral Improvements on the other 
Part* of tie Lot fobjeft to pay Fr»e Poundt Ster 
ling of the Ground Rent.

Likewife, A laige LOT over the Bridge, on 
which it a Wooden Hodfe 54 Feet by 16, Three 
Room* on the lower Fftor, and a Kitchen It oik 
End, with a paled Garden, Yard, &c.

Alfo, Six Acre* of GROUND contignoot to 
Btttimtn-Ti-ui*, all well fenced in, and ctear'd fit 
for Meadow, with • convenient Stream of Water 
running through it. ' 

A large, ftrong, well- built Schooner Plat, (hat 
will carry about 55 Hogfhead* of Tobacco. She 
i* well found with Sails, Rifting, Cablet, and 
Anchor*, and not above Two Yean old.

A fmall Shallop, fit for the Bay Trade. 
> Alfo, fome Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture.

Any Peribns inclining to purchafe, may be fully 
informed of the Title and Termt of Sale, by ap 
plying to Mr. Ufttn 8btrtJi*t on the Premifei, or 
to the Bnbfcrihef. • • ^ Jlaufi DICK.

LL. Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of the 
late Ktnftj 7»b*i, Bfq; are defired to pay 
Balance* to JhtWr Nffrit,' who will attend 

every Wednefday and Saturday at Pig-Ptiin for 
that Parpofe. And all Perfons having any Claims, 
or open Accounts with the afbrefaid Eftate, are 
defirtd to bring them in to the (aid Rtkirt fftrrii, 
to b* adjufted and paid; who i* appointed and 
authoriaed by the Subfcriber, who hat Admtaifter- 
ed on the faid Ki»fa Jtlmi'i Eftato.

3 SUSANNA JOHNS.

29, 1763.
8 I intend to make only a fhort Stay in the 

_ _ Province, I give this early and public No 
tice, That I will attend at our Store, on Elk-RiJg* 
Landing, on and'from the i6th to the lift of 7«- 
•Mr; next, for the Convenieec'y of thofe who live 
ia A»mt-ArnnJkt County, and at J»fp» from the 
aAth to the a6th of the fame Month, for thofe 
who live in Bmtiimtri County ) to adjuft and fettle 
the Account* due to the Hoa^«f STB WART 
and CAMPBELL, with thofc^tWhay* been ia 
our Debt fome Time, without either^upping To 
bacco, or paying off their Balance** and if this 
tyotic* ia aafkded, Suit* will immediately b* 
commenced againft them by

' f ""HE Subfcriber contiaaet to carry on the 
X GOLD and SILVBR-SMITH't BUSI 

NESS al formerly, at the GtlJtn Ball, in the City 
of ^m*f«tit, where all hit good Cuftomert rrtay 
be fnpplied in the neateft Manner, and on the 
beft Terms. He atfo givct the beft Price.i for old / 
Gold and Silver. ^

He requeflt all hit former good Coflomen; 
immediately to fettle thair Account* with him, 
aad, if they can't pay their Balance*, to give their 
Note* or Bond* for the fame, which will very 
much oblige, Tttir vtrj hmblt Strvttt,

JAMZS CHALMIRI.

FRANCIS SANDERSON, Ctfftr-Smitt, 
frtm LANCAITI^R,

HAS Settled hi* Bofineft ifl FnJtrick-Tnu*, 
  \n FnJtritk CbuntyajMARYLAND j Where 

he intends H> fupply the Public with all Sort* of 
COPPER-WORK, fuch as STILLS, BREW 
ING KETTLES, FISH and WASH-KETTLES, 
TEA-KETTLES, SAUCE-PANS, and other 
Things coo tedious to mention.

M B. rrt will give a good Price f6f all Sort* 
of Old BRASS,. COPPER, PEWTER, and 
LEAD.

SUPPOSED to have been ftiipp'd on boardlhe 
ffrfttxf, Btnjtmi* Daiufnt, Commander, in 

the Year 1762, the Three following Parcela of 
Goodt, -vi*.. C R with a Figure 4 and a Crow's 
Foot between the Lctten, N°. 8, a Bag.of' Cork*; 
N°. 2, with the Came Markt, a Cafk of Pepper > 
and I G, N°. 4, a Barrel of Tar. If anv Per 
fon hat the Good* in PofTcdiori, and will give 
Notice to either of the Printers hereof, or the 
Subfcriber on board the C**tr*t, lying in Patrvu- 
mttk, it will be acknowledged as a Favour, and 
all Charge* paid. BENJAMIN DAWION.

TEN POUNDS REWARDi

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Stittiir'i Diligbt, in Btlti+trt County, on 

the 9th of "Ju*i laft, a Servant Man, named £>»tW 
Wickttdim, an Emglifl>m»t, about c Feet 6 Inche* 
high, about to Years old, thin Vifage, dark Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair, hat a Speck in the 
Sight of hit Right Eye of a palifh blue, ftoop* a 
little in hit Walk, it fond of Liquor, much given 
to chewing Tobacco, and it a notorious Rogue. 
He it well Known in Ba/iimtrt and A*»*-Ar**jtl 
Counties, having ferved Mr. Hnry Dtrjfj on tUk- 
RiJgt 7 Yean. He it fond of Plowing or driving 
a Team.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have the above Re 
ward, paid by ALIXAMDIR WBLLS.

7V**v County, Dtttmhr ao, 1763.

THOSE who ire flitl Indebted to the Bftate 
of PY/A«tt G*Ufl>»r**tb, Efu, late off./*,/ 

County, Deceafed, on Bill or Bond, and have not. 
yet resetted their Obligations to the Executrix, 
arc required to Difeharge or Renew the fame/ be 
fore the Tenth Day of ftbrkmrj next ; after whJcR 
Time Sbiti will be commenced againft fuch a* 
negleA to comply with this Requifition. And 
thoi* who owe roore than one Year'a Interest, 
are required fpeedily to pay trie fane.

a.r

li at the Plantation of Tbtmai 
rpw, OR My Ltrfi Mfntr, in Ano 

Coanty, taken up at a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe with 
a Blaie in hit Pace, branded I, one bind Foot 
white, and ii 7 Year* Old.

The Owner nay have him again, oa proctng 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

yuif



JUST IMPORTED,
h tktMUBSCKlBE*, fibi, 9TOKB « 
Elk-Ridge L**K*g, far Gift, BiUi tfE*tbapt

NiAT ASSORTMENT of Eutori«w aad 
EAST IBDIA G O O D S, by WhofcCal* or 

ah. Any Gentleman parchafing by Whole&le 
Jhall hare then at • 907 reasonable Advance, and 
Credit if required. f Arnica MACCILL.

4 •

Prince George's Canary, Dec. it, 1763.
It h SOLD M tkt Pnmiju, M PUBLIC

r ENDUE, m TmtfJm tkt 144* < Febraary

VALUABLE
Btmffi toftr*

the Name of Mttn
Hundred Acres,

Trad of LAND, «allad 
aad commonly known by 
3»*rtrr, containing Tkree 
on CtlRniM Branch in the

Coaaty aferefaid, waia Tw= Milw of *,-»<• 
Atmt, and Seven of C/#*r-Jhr/brwf* ; on whfth 
there is a Negro Qwrter. a very good Tobacco. 
Hoafc almost new, and Two Apple Orchard* 
The Tide indifputabW. The Land exceeding 
rich, and plenty of Wood Land to fapport H.

Alfo, A Parcel of Country born SLAVES, con 
fifing of Men, Women, and Children ; Three 
of which are valuable yonng Fellow., that hare 
bee* brsjagat «P » Caning and Plowing, aad 
uaderlaad Pmatanoa Bafineit of all Sons.

TnFSale to begin at XI o 'Clock. 
ZACHAS.IAH LYLCS,

Attorney in Pad for Tbnui and 
of

RAN way from tke Sabfcrrber, tte 28* of 
Oathr lat, a Cowria Serrant Woman, 

named N**j Pmrtittm, abont 19 Years of Age, a 
round Face, fmall black Byes, light Eye brows, 
andy coJour'd Hair, of a toort Stature, very round 

(honldcr d, talks very briflc, has a down Look, 
keeps a Handkerchief tied onder her Jaws, and 
wears a Boa net fet ronnd with Sticks. Had on a 
red and white ehecqn'd Holland Bed Gown, a 
large Woman's new Chintz Gown, with yellowi(h 
green Sprigs, a white Cotton Petticoat, black 
Serge Denim Shoes, old black Stockings, x large 
blue and white fpoued Silk Handkerchiefs, a Cot- 
ton lone Bed Gown, and a red Cloak with a Cap 
to it. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
delivers her to the Sabfcnber, liuujr at &*?''<* »• 
St. Ato/s Coonty, (hall receive Forty Shillings 
Reward, paid by

RICHARD COOKS.
'Tis foppofed that (he has a Pafs belonging to 

Jem U'Gtt, which was granted to her by Capt. 
Riik^-J JPW Ktj, by Orderof Court, and travels 
onder that Name.

REWARD.
•Q AN away from on board a Schoantri 
JV Cl»pt**k, on the i }th of Oa»btr l 

Beftf, a thick well fet Fellow, about
of Age, and about 5 Feet 4 Inches hi.H i HiU 
when he went away a light coloor'd fearBM|L 
Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shin, wide Otnabrigt Trat. 
fers, and appears like a Sailor.

ff»iy, about 50 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 locfe 
high, he hath loft fome of the Toes of kit RW^ 
Foot and goes Lame, is In the fame Drtft u tst I 
above, aad neither of them can (peak 
Enilijb.

Whoever will feeorfe them fo that the ( 
may have them again, (hall be entirkd to 
bove Reward, or a Piftole for either, and reafotv 
ble Charges paid, if brought to the Ship Yirdu

ff.B. They appear -like SaiW AllkUiJI 
of Veflels art rbtbid taking them on board.

MMYUAND
' ; Gefrft-Ttwi, Die. \ot 
A S I am fully dcfermined on going Home m 

/V the Sprint iy6j, if then alive, in order to 
nuke a Settlement with my Employers, Meteors 
JOHN GLASsroan and-Company, Merchanu in 
GLASGOW, which I cannot accomplish wiihoot 
making Settlemenu with my Cuftomen; I take 
this Method of informing them, That from this 
Date I have given up the Management of, the 
Store to Mr. Ktitrt Ftrmfm. (who is cell known 
to moft of them) that I may have h in sny fowjtr. 
to attend properly on fettling all my former Tram^ 
aftiotJt, and whkh I hope I (haD not be difficnlted 
to get done againft the Spring 1 765, having now 
all my Accounts ready for that Purpoie, and I 
flatter myfeU that none concerned will delay it 
on tkrir Pan, tor however mnch.t am inclined to 
b« indulgent to thole who really have it not in their 
Power to make Payment foon, yet I am under a 
Neceffity of requiring that every Perfon who have 
open Accounts with me, (hail make a Settlement 
of foeh Account, and their doing It (boo will pre 
vent them from being put M Bxpebces, as well as 
Trouble to me. The Store at G*wj»-T»wn. on 
fmifvummtt Risw, n*w oader the MaMgement of 
Mr. Mtrt Tcrpfn. will be fapviMd witkGocrff 
t*t. u disal, and 1 have sioMh* hnft doaht of hi 
|WHf Intinfnft'nM to nil who are Kind enMgh to 
ravov Urn with their CnAom, as well to my good 
old CnAosners, as to others who may indinc to 
open a C^rrerjpondeacc with him. My Inttn«M» 
is to renr* «o GMr«v>T««ni as early in the Spring 
1766, at I tan inUh the Bofinefs oo Which I am 
g*ng Htow. All juft Claitna again! me, whe 
ther oo Afccosnx of the Stort, or properly on my 
own ACCOM*, mall be settled before I depart the 
Province. ftoviar Pana, Attorney

PATAPSCO, Dtrtmbtr 19, 1763.

HAVING lately been applied toby a Number 
of Gentlemen refiding at EU-RiJgt, and 

Others, to lay out Part of a Trafl of Land called 
Hm>*rf> R*»ft, lying on Pfttffn River, very 
near EH-RHgi Warehoufe, in LOTS, whereon to 
boild a Town, as the Situation and Soil is well 
adapted for that Purpofe; THIS n TO GIVE No 
TIC a to all who are defirous of taking op a Lot, 
or Lots, That I am willing and ready to compjy 
with their Requdb; and will lay out and Sell,on 
tke moft realonabke and moderate Terms, any- 
Number of Lots, for tbe erecting a Town at the 
Placa denreafe(To be called NORFOLK,] and 
all thofe who are inclinable to have LOTS there 
may meet with me at BU-RiJft Landing, on 
Wednesday the i8th Day olj*x**rj next, where 
and whea I (hall be ready to treat with them, on 
the mofteafy and equitable Terras, that they can 
wifh or define, and give a Fee-Simple for an; 
Naaariii of Lot* for which there (hiQ appear 
Talurs-np. A Plan of the propos'd Town of 
NORFOLK, any at any Time be feea at Mr. 
Utmj Qrijbk'i Store tlW-RUgt Landing.

. . Joan HowAao.

h 
that comesA SINGLE MAN, 

mended, may meet with great 
meat, on Application, to HcaaT

AKBN up between 
Ktmt-lptmi, « Mofiss Built BOAT 

8 or 9 Foh Keel. The Ownw m»y bm y 
again, on proving hia Property ,] and psyiijoj 
ges. by applying to J*t# B«wnm«// at Oxf*i

ATELY! fet up ia otai th« Cs
where aay Gfatkmea or Ladie« aufj 

furailhed with STOCKISTS of any Kind, 
the BMUft Idamaar, aad at the moft 
Prices. Likewise with Patterns for jackta I 
Breeches, or any Thiog in that Way of

TheSoblcribcn wiU «• Ready Moatyn 
the heft Price*, for THREAD, as it conn of | 
ReeL .

13, 176}.
A & a Honfe of good BNTBRTAINMENT

always ddared by GmrJanon Travellers, 
ai well as Others, aad as I have. taken the Honfe 
in this Place wkeue the Widow Pl*f*j formerly 
Lived and kept Tavern, and kave made a Begin 
ning in that Way of BuHnefi ; I ukc this Method 
of acquainting the Public, That nil Gentlemen 
who may pUafe to favour me with their Cuftom, 
(hall meet with goad Entertainment for Themselves 
and their Horiea, together with every Thing that 
mayobliajt, in the Power of

TLtir ' " *-_. « ***r fmmvrn »'-> *»,
. ,' FaAncis Kiao.

N. B. Aay Perfons may havavtheir own Tkial I 
or Worfted Wrought ap, agreeable to DiriOau 
at theiowefl Rates. .. ... _. ..
————————i———u•!•>'! iHi int. .!

JUST 
eggy,

OLD t
h tkt Peggy, Cm ft. Goat,

SOLD ty It* S*tytr*tn, ftr

MPORTED
Lowntm,

EU-Kulp, Dtttmtt, i, 1763.

AS the Sohfcriber has declined Trao*. h« de- 
fires all Perfons that havaaay Claims agaiaft

mm to bring them in. and they (hall be He

Tt Ar SO L D by Virtue of aa Ad of AJbmbly, 
it PUBLIC rENDUE, *t Mrt.Orikk', 
h Baltimore. Town, M Tb^flrf tkt T*ut*ty. 
JtnmJ ./ March mtxt, ftr BiUi •/ Extinct *  
'Currnt Mutj, the foflowing Lots and Lands, 
being the Eftatc of the Ute Col. WUlum H**- 
mtJ, as follows, via.

^|^WQ LOTS in JJ*/>w»wv-7ruw, with Im- 
1 provemeats thereon, known by tha Nama 

ofNamberl, and Number V^ A Trad of Laad 
•ear the Town, called C*V* AM tit*, containing 
Suty-fcrcn Acres. And one Moiety of a Traa 
of Land, called CrvwWfr &**«.

JOHM PACA, 
RoBaar AOAU, 

PACA.
OOD Encouragement for a 

MAKBB, wiU begrven in
CttAkLBS

EU-Kul, Dtttmtt, 
d Tra 

ay Clai 
hall be paid

alfo defire* all Perfon* that at* indohted to hhn. 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, ProtetUd 
Bill, Note, or open Account, to come aad dif- 
ehargn the fame, or fettle to his SatismOioa. by 
the Firft Day ofFAmm* next ; all fuch as negleA 
aad do am comply with kit Reqaeft, may dapend 
on being fncd, and warranted, immediately after 
thatt>ay, without further Notice, or Diftindioa 
being made of any Perfon.

5~ WILLIAM HALL,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EvaoH 
and

WINE, *•*»«*» BUM, Loaf ta|« 
Mokflaa, S >***,,;, My«l« War, s«a Tilar 
Candles, Bohea aad Hyfoa TEA, &c. 

& Awnatw

TO BE SOLD, 
• ftr Rt*Jf Mtftft tr Jktrt Crttil, . ,

RaaisJI 
br the Hogfflead or Barrel;A Quantity of 

Sugar, by 
!, by

_
H<U*,r. Wine, by the Fipe, Hoglhead, or ' 
Calk; Caret Win^ by the Hogftead j tadl»' 
rell'd Pork, by " 

THOMAS RICHABDJON «

TO BE SOLD.

A TRACT of LANJ* caM 71* U 
P«tr**, coairaoory cajUrf Htm+<J> 

tfr. coataiaing 1 580 ACREA, lying on the 
Road leading from B*ltim*rt-1 rwm to tr 
Tewm, abqut 14 Milas from the former 
Soil well adapted to Fanning, aad

Till

WHEREAS Mrs. yfw Cfrfm*, hath conftj- 
tatad nod appointed me her lawful Attor 

ney, to traaiaa and tsttk all her Affairs, parti 
cularty the Bftatc of Mcftrt. »?#«. oJajin 
faaior. aad faaaior, I therefore give thii public No-' 
ta to,aU Farftaa laoahaaa «• okker of iha faid 
BAaa», ihnt if dk»y do 
t^i^iUsMc*. by 
ae* ^ ̂  U M«r.d o£. Wsng 
ceding to Law,-kkh wiU be 
to me, andiipntfn w thtmfclves.

'

or in Lota of 300 Acwa, M mjgr Wt the Purcba»> 
For Term* apply to

TO BE SOLD, 
tf

BOUT Fr». llMdMd ACRES of LA«
P*no/aTmA««L.nd (where 

lives) called M»rW /• G«r 
in y/rw-Aw 
the main Road from 

, For Title a«iTans».p]Myw
THOMAS, 8A»*v«fc, » JOHN

ANNAP OtI S ;, Pdnted by JmtW «tWn and OUftiam 
may be fupplicd with tlu« GAZETTE at ia,. and 6./. *«- Y«W. 
Length arc infcrtcd for 5,. the Firft Week, and   ea^ Time



GAZETTE
rXlX/y& Year.]   THURSDAY, "January 19, 1764. . -976.]

EXCELLENT 
HOR'ATIO SHARPE,

and Commander in Chief in and avtr 
tbe Province of Maryland : 

A PROCLAMATION.
-HERE AS his Majefty was gra- 

cioufly pleafcd, on the yth Day 
of Oflober laft, to iflue his Roy 
al Proclamation, in the Words 

llowing, viz.

GEORGES.
WHEREAS weh.ve t.kea into our Royal Confidera- 

lion the e.tenfiv* and valu.ble Acou'tinon. in 
.  , fecured to oo, Crown by the l.te Definmv. Treat, 
rpe.ce, concladed .t ? '   the Tenth Day ** *'   * 

.nd being defiroui, th.t .11 oor lov.ng Subjea.,    
of our Kingdom. «i of our Colonie. in  * ""*  "> » 

Ml themfelvei, with .11 convenient Speed, of the treat 
.fi.i.nd Adv.nt.gei which muft accrue tnei 
,r Commerce, M.nof.fture., and N.vig.tiooj 

bt fit, with the Advice of our Pri»y Council 
,i our Roy.l Proel.m.lion. hereby to pubhft « 
all our loving Subjeftl

abtt to the Lawi of EnrUni, and under lack RenUtiont 
.nd Refiridrani ai are uled in other CoUniei  . An* in the 
me.n Time, .nd until foch AlTembliei c.n be called .«

•"» Cr«-

bounded to

we have 
, to iffue 
d declare

r loving 3u.je«., That'weY.ve, with the Adv.ce of 
faid Hiivy Coancil, a/.nted oar Letter. P.<«t under our 
it Seal of Crat Bnlain, to ereft within the t-ountiiei 

in.rxl. ceded .nd confirmed to u. b, the Uid Ireaty, 
ir diflinft .nd fepar.u Governmenti, fl«ed as* 
Namei of Qutte, Etfi FltriJf, ff'JI Fl«i**t

.nd limited and bounded .. follow, j vr*. , 
lift. The Government of Qfikt, bounded on. tbe t  

Co.ft. by tbe River Si. &>., and from thence ay . 
dr.wn from the He.d of tb.t River, through the L.ke 

J,b» to the Sooth End of tbe Lake f/tfijfi*t; Horn 
race tbe f.id Line eroding the River Si. fj"""" »T 

i Lake Cb*»fUi,, in Forty-five Degree, of North L.U- 
le, pafle. .long the High Landi which divide the River. 
it empty themfelve» into the f.id River St. L̂ a"*tl> 

thofe which f.ll into the S«a , .od .Ifo aloaj the North 
ft of the flow 4i Cbflun, and tbe Coaft of the Gulph of 
Lawnti, to Cape R'Jurn, and from thence crolTing 
Mouth of the River Si. Lewrnti by the Weft End of 
inand of A*iaflit terminate, at the afoiefaid River of 
Jib*.
econdly. Th« Government of Effl FltriJ*, 
Weiward by the Oolph of Mt»in, and the
 r; to tbe Northward, by a Lioe drawn from that Part 
the faid River where tbe Cbattbtmba and Hint River. 
it, to the Source of 3l. Mtryt River, and by the Coorfe 

the faid River to the AtlmiA Oceaa ; aad to the Eaft- 
rd ind Smthward, by the Atltuitk, Ocean, and Ihe 
Ipb of Karate, iacludinj all Ifland. within &i> League. 
the Sea Coaft.
rhirdly. Tbe Government of tfift FUriJ*, bounded to 
Southward by the Gulph of Main, including .11 IHandi 

ihin Six League, ef tbe Coaft from the River /tffUibtnlt, 
Lake PiKbtnra* ; t» the Weftwud by the f.id Lake, 
......__ .,.- . and ihe River Mijtfffi j to the Norla 

nd by« Line drawn due Eaft from ih.t Part of the River 
~" / which, liei in Thirty one Degree. North Latitude, 
the River Afalubioli or C*«**4««c**r | a»d to the 
Iward by tbe faid River.

[fourthly. The Gov.raa>eat of Crtttdt, an>prebeo.din| 
l<Uod of i hat Name, together with the GrtmaJim, and 
llUndi of Demtnict, St. VimciMi, and TcAffi. 
Lnd, to the End that the open and frte Fitbery »f Our 

i ma, be .(leaded to and curies' on upon the CoaM of 
> .ad the tdjaceot Id.nde, we hate thought 6t, with 

Advice of our Uid Privy Council, to pot all that Coaft, 
>m tbe River Si. Jttn'i to H*J[ui'i St/riji/i, together 
1th tbe Iflandi of /rVi/o/f. end MfLtUiiu, and all other 
uller Iflandi lying open the faid Coaft, under the Can aav>\

of our Governor of Nnufm*A**4. 
have alfo, with the Advice of our Privy Coaaci), 

ight fit to annex the Klandi of Si Job** and Cfft Brtnu 
, with the IctTer iHaodi adjaceM' thereto, to 

ir Government of Ntv* Sciti*. i 
We b.ve .Ifo, with tbe Advtee of our Prlrj Cowactl afote- 

anocxed ta our frotiaoe ef Gmji* >U the Land. Ijiag 
KD the Riwn. jUitmtb* .nd 5'. Afvjr'i. 

And whereat it wjll gieatl, contribute to the fpeed, fet- 
>g our faid neav Governmeoti, th.t our loving BufajeAl 
iuld lie informed of our Hitern.l CAM for the Security «f 

Libertiei and Propertiei of ihot* who >ic atvl (hall ht- 
Inb.bit.nta iboreof { W« BAvethoufht fit to p»bh(h 
cclue, by thii our ProcUgaalioa, that we have, io the 

tier. Patent under oar Graat Seal of Ormt Bniti», bv 
uch the f.id Ggverpmeati are cooftitated, givea e.prefi 
wer and Direction to our GoveraoM of our fud Colaaie. 

tdively, that fo Iboa .1 ihe Slate and CircnoilUqcci of 
fiid Colonici will admit lh«r«of, they (hall, with the 

ivrce and Coo/tot o/ the Member, of our Council, fum- 
n and ctll General AfTembliei within the faid Govern- 
nu rifpefiivelv, in (uch Manner .nd Form ai ii vfed .nd 

' in thofe Coloaie. and Pnviocc. ia J^ttnu, «hkh 
inder our unnedi.te OOVWOOMIM ; >nd wa have alfo 
Power tolbeaaid Govetnoii, with tbe ConfejiM of pur

** CouBcili, tod the Riarefeotative. of the People, {o to 
funtmoacd a. aforafaid, to make, conftitote, and ordaia
 i, Statute,, and Ordinance, for the Pablkfvace. Wel-
 i <nd Good Goveranent of aar fud Ca^oaj*., and o( 
People aad lahabilaau tbtrwf, >a»a*r M May be *|ice-

.foref.M, all Perron, inbabitini ia, or retorting to oor faid 
Colon it t, may conAde in oar Royal Protection for the En- 
joyneat of the Benefit of tbe Lawi of our Realm of £»/- 
U*J\ for,whicb Purpofe, We hive given Power under our 
Great Se.'l to the Governor! of our f.id Colonlet refpeAive- 
ly.'to ereft .nd conltttute, with the Advice of our did 
Council, rifpeflively. Court, of Judicature >nd public Juf- 
tke, within oor f.id Colooiei, for tbe heating and determin 
ing .11 Caufei, u well Criminal ai Civil, according to Law 
and Equity, .nd .1 near ai may be agree. Lie to (he Law. of 
tuflmJ, with Liberty to .11 Perfoa. who may think fhfOj- 
felve. .gftievtd by the Sentence, of fuch Coorti, in all Civil 
Ca(e>, to appeal, under tbe ufual Limitation, and Rcftri&i- 
oni, to Ui in our Privy Council.

We have .Ifo thought fit, with the Advice of our Privy 
Council .a .foicf.id, to give unto the Governor, .nd Coon- 
cili of our faid three New Colonie. upon the Continent, full 
Power .nd Autboiity to fettle .od agree with the Inhabi 
tant. of oar f.id New Colonici, or with any other Perfon. 
Cho (hill refoit thereto,' for fuch Land., Tenement!, .nd 
Hereditament!, .1 .re now, or hereafter lh.ll be in our Power 
to difpole of, .nd them to grant to any fuch Perfon or Per- 
foni, upon fuch Term., .nd under fucb moderate Quit- 
Rent., Service., and Acknowledgment. .. have been ap 
pointed .nd fettled in our other Colonie., .nd under fuch 
other Condition. .. Oull appear to u. to be neceflary .nd 
expedient for the Adv.ntage of the Grantee., .nd the Im 
provement ind Settlement of our f.id Colonie..

And where., we are dcfiroui, upoa all Occ.fioni, to tefti- 
fv our Roy.1 Senle and Approbation of the CorvduQ and 
Bravery of the Officer, .nd Soldier, of our Annie., and to 
reward the fame, we do hereby command and empower oar 
Governori of our faid three New Colonici, aad all other our 
Governor, of oar (ever.l Province! on the Continent of 
Ntrib-Amtrtci, to grant, without Fee, or Rew.rd, to fuch 
Reduced Officer! .1 have fervid ib Nertb-Jmtrita during the 
late War, .nd to fuch Priv.te Soldiert .1 b.ve been or (hall 
be difbinded in Amtritt, .nd .re .Au.lly rending there, and 
mail perfonally apply for the fame, the foil >wing Qu.ntitic. 
of L.ndi, fubjett .t the Expiration of Tea Year, to tbe 
fame Quit-Rent, a. other Land, are fubjeQ to ia the Pro 
vince within which they are gr.nted, a. .Ifo fubjeA to the 
f.me Conditioni of Cultivation .ad Improvement, vrs. 
- To every Perfon having the R.nk of . Field Officer, Five 
Thouf.nd Acre..     To every Capt.in, Three Thoafaad 
Acre..-    To every Sobaltem or Stiff Officer, Two Thou- 
f.ad Acre.,    -To every Non-commiffioo Officer, Two 
Hundred Aciet.    To every private Mao, Fifty Acre*.

We do Ukewife authorixe .nd requite the Governori aad 
Commander, in Cbiof of .11 our favd Co<oaic. upoa the Con 
tinent of Ntrtb-jlmtriu, to gr.nt the like Qu.atitic. of 
Land, and upoa tbe Carae Condition., to fucb Reduced Offi 
cer. of our N.vy, of like R.nk, .. ferved on Board our 
Ship, of War in Ninb-<1mfitt at the Time, of the Reduc 
tion of Lnnjtnii'i and j^rta ia the l.te W.r, .nd who 
ftvill peifoaally apply to our lefpc&ive Governor, for fuch 
Craati.

ritiei for the future, and to the End tb.t ihe InJltui m.y bt 
convinced of pur Joflice, and determined Refolution Io re 
move all reafoaable Caufe of Difcomeot, we do, with the 
Advice of our Privy Council, ftriclly enjoin and require, tb.t 
no priv.te perfon do prefume to make any purch.fe from 
tbe faid l»iit*i of any Landi referved to the f.id Wi«irt, 
within tbofe part, of oor Coloniei where we b.ve thought 
proper to .How Settlement -, but th.t if, at any Time, any 
of the f.id lnJitut mould be incliaed to difpofc of the f.id 
Land., the fame Dull be purchafed only for ui, ia our 
Name, at fome public Meeting or Aflembly of the faid Ixdi- 
anrt to be held for that purpofe by the Governor or Comman 
der in Chief of our cnloniei refpeelively, within which they 
(h*ll tie) .nd in cafe they (hill lie within the Limit, of any ' 
Proprietary Government, they (hall be purchafcd only for tbet 
Ufc .nd in the Name of fuch Propriet.rie., conformable M 
fuch Direltioni .nd Inftiudion ai we or the; (hill think 
proper to give for that puipiifc : And we do, by the Advice 
of oor Vnvr Council, decl.ie.nd enjoin, that the Trade with 
ihe faid .Wan (hall be free end optnto--.il our Subjefle 
whatever j provided that eveiy peifon, who m.y incline te> 
tr.de with the f.id Ituim do t.ke out a Licence for carrying 
on fuch Ti.de from th. Governor or Commander io chief of 
any of our Colonie. refpcctively, where fich pertoi (hall re- 
fide { end alfo give Security to ofaftrv. fuch Regal.tion. M 
we (hall at any Time think fit, by Ourfelvei, or by otac 
commilTjriei, to be appointed for thii purpofe, to direct 
and appoint for the Benefit of the f.id Tr.de ; and we do 
hereby authorize, enjnm, .nd require the Governor, and 
Comm.nden in chief of all our Coloaie. refprctively, .1 well 
Thofe oadcr oor immediate Government a. Thofe under the 
Government and DireOion of Propiict.iiei, to gnat fuck 
Licence! without Fee or Reward, taking efpedal care to 
infert therein a condition, th.t fuch Licence dull be void, 
.nd the Security fcufeiird, in cafe the perfon, ro whom th* 
f.me ii granted, (lull refute or peglefi to obferve fuch Re- 
gilauoni .i we (hall think proper to prefcribe .1 iforefaid.

And we do forrher exprefily enjoin .nd require .11 Officer, 
whatever, .. well Military »i Thofe employed ia tbe Ma 
nagement .nd Direction of Imjitm Affair, within the Terri- 
lonei referved .1 afuref.id for tbe Ufe of the faid Indiana,  » 
feixe and ipprehend .11 peifoni whatever, who, ftaadiag 
charged with Treafone, Mifprifioa. of Treafea, Murden, 
or other Fetoniei or Mifdcme.nori, (hall fly fiom Joftice, 
and t.ke Refuge in the faid Territory, .ad to fend them «D-
der . proper Guard to the Colony where the crime w.t < 
mined of which they Hind accufed, in order to take Utdt

Cnrl tl Saint Jimti'i. tbt

'/•

And whereat it it juA and reafoa.bte, and eflential ta o«r 
Inlereft <nd tbe Security of our Coloniei, that the feveral 
Nation! or Tribe, of ImJiim, with whom we are connrfled, 
and who live under our protection, Owuld not be moWfted or 
diftarbed in the poflcSiun of fach put. of oar Doairuoni 
and Territorie. .», aot baviag been cedtd It, or pmcbafcd 
by BI, .re reterved to them, or anv of them, ai their Hunt 
ing Ground! ;.Wc do therefore, with the Advice of our Pri 
vy Council, declare it to be our Royal Will and Ple.fure, 
th.t BO Governor or Cemm.ndcr ia Chief io >n* of our Ca- 
lonie. of Si»'btt, Kff flttidf, or If if F/wiab, ao ueiumt, 
upoa'any pieleoce whatever, to grant W.rraati of Survey, 
or pafi an, P. aianta for L.od. bcvond the Bound, of their 
 cfpeclive Governmenti, .1 defcrtbed in their Commifioni ; 
.. eKo, that no Oovernor or CodrVbander ia Chief ia aay 
af our other Caloniaa or Plaai.tion. io jtmtrn*, do prefume, 
for tbe prefaat, and until our further pleafure be known, to 
grant Warranti of Sarvey, or pafi patent! for an, L.ndi be 
yond the Htadi or Source! of anj of tbe Riven which fill 
in«fc.theyrWj»fi/J Ocean from the Weft .nd North Weft, or 

,«pon any Land, wh.tever, which nat havinf been caeWto, 
«e aurchaied by m a. afor.fati, tra raiarved to ijbe (aid / - 
4w, or any of them.

And we ao farther declare it ta be ear Roy.l Will and 
Ple.furt, for the arefaat .1 aforefaid, to referve omJet oar 
SvmeVgnty, PioteMioa, and Dominioa, for the Ufa of tbe 
faid lulitfi, all ibe Land, aad Tanitoviet not iacludad wilh- 
to the Liaiita of our fajd Thrca New Goveromeota, or 
withia the Limit! of the Territory a/anted to the U*Jj*>'i 
BIJ Compaa,, ai alfo all the Lajidi .nd Teiritoriee l,iog to 
the Weftw.rd erf the Sourcei of the River, which fall iato 
the. Be. from the Weft .ad North'Weft, .1 afoeefud | aad 
wa do hereby ftriAly forbid, on paia of our Difplaafure, all 
our laving Subject, from making any Purch.fe. or Settle 
ment, whatever, or taking PoaTeflioa of any of Ihe Land! 
above refc/ved, without our afpccial Leave and Liceac* for 
tbit purpofe fit ft obtained.

And we eVo further ftriftly enioia and raoaira all aarf.pi 
whatever, who have either wilfally or iaadjrartaatl, (aated 
ihcmlalve. upon any Landi within the Cotuttia* above ac- 
fcribed, or upon IB, other Landi, which, BOt h^kviog been 
ceded to, or furchaled by Ui, are ftill relerved to the (aid 
fawtY«»i a.'aforef.id, forthwith to «em*ve lh.arf.lni from 
fach Settlement..

Aad wheraai jraat Fr.ada and AbaCea have WMI rpaanjjt 
aid in Uie purcbA&ja( Land, of the IM&MI, to the treat pre 
judice of ot»r Intetefta, 'and to the great DrlatMacVioa of 
the faid /aWiavw ^ ia order thcrafan to pnveal fach ln«f«U

Trial for tbe fame. 
C I y E N ft 0«r

Dfj of Oflober, Om tt»»j**4 frv 
thru, in ibt Terra* Tur »f Our Rtip.

And whereas a Copy of the faid Procla 
mation hath been transmitted to me by the 
Right Honourable the Lords Commiffionen 
of Trade and Plantations, who have alfo 
fignified to me his Majefty 's Royal Will and 
Pleafure, that the fame mould be published 
in the feveral Parts of my Government, to 
the End that all his Maiefty's Subjcds there 
may pay due Obedience thereto : I have there 
fore, in Obedience to the faid Royal Order, 
ftgnifird to me as aforefaid, with the Advice 
of his Lordmip'* Council of State, caufed 
the faid Proclamation to be this Day publiQi- 
ed at the City e>f Annopdn ; and I do hereby 
ftri&Iy Charge and Command the (cvend She 
riffs of this Province to make this his Ma.- 
jcfty's Proclamation Public in their refpe&tve 
Counties, in the ufual Manner, that all hit 
Majefty's Subjcdts within the fame, may take 
Notice thereof, and conform thcmfelyes there* 
to accordingly.

GfrEN at tht City of Annapolis, thit 
Twelfth Day of January, in tb* Tbirttenlb 
Ttar of his Lordjhip'i Dominion, Annocjue 
Domini 1764. 

J. Ross, Cl. Coo.
HOR°. SHARP E. 

GOD Save the KING.

!

LONDON. Ofitbr ao.

THE late King of Poland wu born Oltobw 
7, 1696, and etefled King, Odotxr j, 

1 733* ^° t*ut nc ^cigncd ejuflly Thirty Yean, 
it u fuppofed there will be, at ufual. » Number 
of Competitors for the Throne. Tho' the P«l«i, 
in general, are willing to have a Native, the pow 
erful Prirtcci, by whom they are furroanded,' al- 
wayt iaurcft ihcoifclves much in the Election, and 
a War has generally cnfued. It U faid, that bc-

of Saxony, one of the^pn. of the Kmpref. Quceo 
will be propofcd ; and oiUert lalk, that the King
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of PreQU's Brother, Prince Henry, will offer hita- | 
fell i if fo, he mud change bis Religion.  The 
Revenues of the King's HQnfhold arife out of hit 
Lands and Saltpics, and are computed to amount 
tj xbove Three Millions of Florins per Annum, 
lefiJej the Sum of 100,000 Li vr**-allowed to the 
Qoeen for keeping of her Court. But the State 
provide* Money for the maintaining of Wars, 
and defraying all other extraordinary Kxpence*.

The Algerincs have broke their Peace with the 
French, have put the French King's Conful there, 
and all the Merchants (as they have there a great 
Trade to'Marfcilles) in Irons ; and have ordered 
all the Ctuifers they have to take any French Vef- 
feh they meet. Their Crullers indeed are but few 
co what they ufed to be. tbeir maritime Force be 
ing of late much dwindled. This rath Step will 
ptobibly expofe them to a Bombardment,-as .the 
French have bcfides many Scores to wipe off with 
them, for feme of the Algerines paft Intuits and 
violent Outrages fome Yean ago.

The Dutch were greatly alarmed about 'their 
Dykes during the late Hurricanes and continuit 
Rains: More than 4000 Men were daily employed 
to Cupport and repair.them.

Oa. 22. Several Tranfports are now Contract-, 
ing for in the River, and other Ports on the North 
Coal), which it is thought are to be employed in 
carrying over new Settlers, and their Effects to 
America ; as Multitudes are preparing to take 
the mod early Advantage of the late Procla 
mation.

The Sarah, Dixon, from Virginia to Briftol, 
fprung a Leak, and foundered at Sea. The Crew 
were taken up by a Veflel bound to Liverpool.

They write from Toulon, that the Le Fier and 
L'Hippopotame, two French Men of War, and 
two Frigates, failed from thence the i ft Inft. on 
a Four Months Cruize on the Barbary Rovers.

Off. 29. It is faid ( that Bills to double the Duty 
on French Wines, to repeal the Cyder Aft, and to 
reduce the Price of Porter to 3d. a Pot, are pre 
paring to be laid before the Houfe at the meeting 
of the Parliament.

The Sum lor which tbeNeufvilles failed at Am- 
flerdam, is Five Millions more than it was thought 
at fit ft. It ar^osnrs to Nine Millions of Dutch 
Florins [above 750,000!. Sterling ]

It is laid a Lift of the feveral Lodes, fuftaioed

-. i

Foortetn Men of War of the Ljnc, befide* 
Frigates, are fining oot for the Eid-Indies, to re 
lieve the Men of War that have been fome Years 
on that Station.

It is rumoured that there will be Four Competi 
tors for the Crown of Poland ; three wh-reof are 
Sons of Crowned Heads, and the Fourth u a Po- 
lander.

Extraff of * Lflltr from Peril, OSoltr 8. 
«' We hear from Abbeville, that a Yobth of 

Seventeen Years of Age, of a genteel Family at 
trial Place, has -poifoncd both his Father an* his 
Mother. Having quarrelled with a Man who al 
ways was his Friend, he determined to poifon him 
alfo; the Confequences of this Refolutipn were 
terrible. Being invited to dine with his Friend at a 
Neighbour's Houfe, he went thither before Dinner, 
to make his Excnfe for being obliged not to flay 
Dinner, and taking an Opportunity to ftep into 
the Kitchen, threw a Paper of Arfenick into the 
Pot. TheGucfts who were to dine, were in Num 
ber Fourteen. Ten died aim oft immediately, the 
other Four are given over. The young Villain 
was taken op on the Depofttion of a Child, who 

! declares that it faw him fall the Pot. It is re 
ported thaf he has confeflcd all."

Ofl. 22. A few Days ago was buried at White- 
chapel Church, a Child of Mr. WelU's, one of 
the Watchmen at the Sooth Sealioufe, aged five 
Years; her Death was occafioncd by a Cat faf- 
tening on her Neck, with her Mouth to her's, 
when (he was-in Bed and afleep : In this Situ 
ation (he was fnppofed to have continued fome 
Time, when her Mother found it, without any" 
Appearance of Hurt to the Child ; but (he next 
Day complained of not being well ; (he foon 
after fell into great Agonies, and died at Three 
the next Morning, with all the Actions and Noifes 
of a Cat.

The late King of Poland, for about three Weeks 
before he died, was troubled with an almoft con 
tinual Drowfmefs, to which was joined a frequent 
Cough : He was himlelf fnrprifed, at Times, at 
the Kind of Lethargy into which he found he was 
fallen. The Day on which he died, he heard 
Mafs in his Apartment, and no vifible Alteration 
appeared in him . On returning to hii Bed-Clum 
ber, he found hirnfclf very ill, and had fuch 
a long Intcrmiflion of his Pulfe, that they were

feve'Dteen founds, an<f that it meafurts

*»

by his Mkjefly's Subjects from the French in obliged to Blood him in the Foot, and to apply 
North America, in the Years Fifty-four, Five and Blifters to both his Legs; but thefe Remedies being
Six, to the Amount of a very Urge Sam, is now 
ascertaining, in order to balance fome Accounts 
lately exhibited by the French Court, rcfpccling 
the Captures of their Merchant Ships, and fundry 
other Articles, previous to the Commencement of 
the late War.

Letters from Spain fay, that the Emperor of 
Morocco had pat in Motion an Army of 70,000 
Men, without declaring what he intends to do 
with it. His Catholic Majefty apprehending it 
nay be to attack fome of the Spanifh Places on 
the Coalt of Africa, has ordered them to be put in 
a good Poftore of Defence. ,

It is faid a certain foreign Manifefto, powerfully 
backed, is foon expected to mitre its Appearance, 
which will not fail to furprize all Europe.

It is faid the Government, in Confequence of 
fome Difpatches lately arrived, entirely to be de 
pended cm, have now under Confideration the 
actual State of the Naval Forces of three different 
Powers, who iofolcmly flile themfelvcs thcTri 
umvirate, and the Pains daily taken to augment 
their Marine t the Refult of which, it is expecled, 
will cccafioii fome frefh maritime Orders and Dif- 
pofitioM fpeedily" to take pUce.

Some Gentlemen, of great Experience in the 
Trade of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, have 
lately been in confultation with the Lords of Plan 
tations ; "which, it is expcfted?. will produce good 
Effects in thofe important Fifheries.

It Is faid that the Governors for America have 
received Orders to cmbitk for that Continent by 
the firfl of January.

Monday fome Difpatches, which came by the 
New-York Mail from General Amherlt, arrived 
at the Secretary of State's Office.

Letters from Breft of the 15th olt. advifc, that 
feveral flat-bottomed Vefleli, that were going 
round to Nantes for Ship Timber, had been call 
away OB tb« Coaft j but the Crews faved their 
Lives. '  

Laft Monday Night the Right Hon. William 
Prtt, Efq; came to Town to attend the enfuing 
Seffions of Parliament  , and Earl Temple is ex- 
peAed in Town this Evening.

All tkj Troop i« ladia arc ordered to return 
kone. * 

7«BMr.

nfurficient to prevent the Return of the Suffo"- 
cations and Faintings, which fucceedcd one ano 
ther almoft every Inftant, he expired about Five 
in the Evening.

Ltlltr frtm Vrntj, Htar Strtbant, Ofl. 9. 
" Yeftcrday I went to Cafllefynn, a Town ad 

joining to my Parifc of Urney, to vifit an honeft and 
induftrious Countryman, Wm. Kemp and his Fa 
mily lying in great Mifery. The occafion of their 
Mifery was this: He had fome Time ago admo- 
nifhed, for his difhoneft Tricks, Charles Wright 
who attended about the MiU of Caftlefynn, where 
upon Wright was heard to fay, " he would give 
him a PofTet ;" Kemp fufpeclingno harm, brought 
a Peck of Shelling to the Mill to have it Ground. 
Wright ran to the Apothecary's, brought R:ufbane, 
and threw it into the Hopper with the Shelling. 
Kemp carried home his Meal, and had Part of it 
made into Stirrabout, which he Cupped up greedily, 
being hungry ; his Children and Family, being 
nine in Number, took Share with him, but more 
fparingly j Ax other Perfoni alfo, who came into 
his Cabbin, got Part of this fatal Dofe. They 
were all immediately feized with violent Gripings 
and Vomitings j the Doctor being called in, pro- 
nounced that they were poifoned, and the Apothe 
cary had remembered that Wright got the Poifon 
at bis Shop. In this Confufion Wright made his 
Efcape; but it is hard to exprefs the Mifery thefe 
innocent People have fuffercd ; they who only got 
a' fmall Dofe ftruggled through with Life, but the 
old hbneft Man, Kemp, whole Death is hourly ex 
pecled, lies one of the mod mifcrablc Speftaclcs I 
have ever feen; his Eyes, Tongue, and Cheeks, 
full of Ulcers, his Throat and Bowels parched up, 
his anguifh incxprefiible, and the Hopes of Death 
his comfort. In thefe deplorable Circumflances I 
received from his own Mouth this (hocking Story 
which all the Neighbours attefted. It now is 
found out, that this fame Villain, about a Year 
ago, poifoned lames Devanny, and his Family 
all of whom, fix in Number, died in croel Tor 
ments.1 '

B O 8 T O. N, D«/»J,, ,6. 
We hear that a remarkable large TURNIP was 

raifed this Seafon in the Field of Capuin Draper 
of Dcdham; the Weight of which is faid tobe

nip ever raifed in this Country, 
fown the ztft of July laft.

N E W - Y O R K,
About 11 o'Clock laft Tuefday Ni~Bht*«i 

a fmall Shock of an Earthquake. 8 ' ** ^
About 3 Weeks ago, 7 Men MWtA f   

Detachment of the 44th Regiment, potttd«nt 
wegatcbie : They were immediately porfn d /* 
Party of Indians fent after them bythcCnm , 
ing Officer, when their r<,lps were f^K 
into the Fort. A few Days after a Sutler win? 
bed within a Mile of Ofwegatchie, by aplwt 
Meflafigas, and carried off, with his Scrm?1 
a Man belonging to the Train of Anillti... 
Advice of which a Number of Ofwegitchi,. 
in Purfuit of the Meflafagas, and it wis (^ 
would come up with them, and recover ti/fe 
foners. . "*

ANNAPOLIS, JnmefJ   
Lately Died at FreJirici-Tmvii, in frJLu 

County, after a long Illnefs, Capt. Ptru |T 
LEU. a very ufeful Man in many Public A&i 
of that County, and well eftcem'd by ^ 
Neighbours and Acquaintance.

Thurfdaylaft, an elderly Servant Man U A 
Town, whofe Nrime was Gtergi C/arli, 
down Dead, as he was fawing of Wood'.

JUST IMPORTED fr,m LONDOIll 
and to tt SM/ir Ca/k, Bill, tf £«W, 
7»bm«o, ft tbt Snt/k-tbr-j Start, f   ' 
£W tf Church-Street i* Annapolis,

A LARGE Aflbrtmentof EUROPEAN ail 
EAST-1NDIA GOODS, fuitable fotZI 

S«afon. AMTHOHY STiwurl 
Difconnt for Ready Money.

TO BE LET,

A WELL frequented TAVERN, fitmafl 
in Priwft-Gtorgii County, on the Roid lca»| 

ing from jlnntffJii to FrtJirick-'ftni:*, and oitkf 
Road from Baltiman to B/aJt*J&*rg, a little itonj 
SnaivJeii't Works, where the late Mrs. Rick, 
Lived. 

Enquire, on the Prcmifes, oT
THOMAS RICHAIM«|

RAN away on Saturday Night laft] frosifel 
Pntaf/ti Furnace, near EU-Rifyt Lud^l 

an Englijb Convict Servant Woman named  > 
%artt Ttjtrr, about 1 8 Years old, of (hortSuau 
fair Complexion, dark Eyes, brown Hw, ai| 
Pock mark'd ; was Imponed in the Ship 
Captain Nitbotmi Andrrw, in NfVtmbtr 1U. 
went oft* in Company with an Indented CoMrtl 
born Servant Woman, by Name Strtb itim\ 
and belongs to Mtrfaai ttillty, who is Ktffe| 
fame Suture. Had on an Iron Collar, 
fuftained the Lofs of one Bye. The faid M«. 
Tajktr has on and with her, as her common W^J 
a blue Half-thick Waift and Petticoat, so ' 
Sheeting Linen Shift, a Pair of white ribb'dVn I 
Hofe, and Lawn Cap; but otherwife took si 
her, a white ground Country Cotton Gown, fcf' 
with blue and black, a black Callimanco Q»» I 
Coat, an old red Ditto, a double Cambrick Fust 
kerchief mark'd M. W. a blue and whitt faai 
Silk Romall Ditto, fame Mark, two flower'dl* 
dahoe Ditto, a purple and white Callico Bed Gfl»* | 
a white figur'd Dimity Ditto, 2 red Cloth T 
a black Sattin Bonnet, an old black Silk 
Pair of Womens blue Silk Hofe, with whileCloeh, j 
a Pair of Womens blue Worfted Ditto, two* 
mens Cambrick Caps, with Lawn Borden, >^ 
of Mens turn'd Pumps, with cork'd Heel*, b 
and bound, and perhaps many other T*iiP' , 
yet discovered. It is probable many of uwc    
tides may be found on the other Womw, w* 
was meanly clad, and only .took a Pair of W 
Callimanco Shoes, and a Pair of green Wo* | 
Hofe, with red Clocks. . 

Whoever will take up aod fecnre the faid *£ 
gnu Tajktr, fo that (he may be had agsin, >' * 
the Goods, Forty Shillings; if without, Tw I 
Shillings Reward, more than the Law «llo*l;_J| 
reafonable Charges if brought home, of 
"" Harrifm and Company, ftr

J is at tht'Plantation of 7"** *T 
15 Mile* below the Mouth of*"* 
'tritk County, taken up »    Sog. 
bitten Mare, about 11} ^"f'Ji1

\

THE*E is at the-Plantation 
about

»fj, in FnJtr, 
white Plea-bitten
branded on the near Shoulder thus ^. 
fhort Tail, and trimmed with a Ridg« M»(



IAI RlCHAIDNM

HB Subscriber Intending to decline the Pltn- 
tation Bufinefir !>e propofe* to Sell at PnB- 

*Vendue, to the Higheft Bidder, on the I jth 
, of Ftbruary next, if fair, if not, the next 
Day, near <*»aWf«'i new Forge, in Ann- 

\u»ilil County, for Sterling Ca(h, or good £ «- 
, Bills of Exchange, Several fine Country.born 
AVES; amongft, whom are two very good 

bufe Wenches, who can ,Wa(h, Iron and Cook. 
Mfo, Some very fine Horfes, Mares and Coin, 

and Furniture, and other Honfhold Furni- 
i tedious to mention, WILLIAM BISHOP.

FrtJtrick County, J**nerj$, 1764. 
S it may be thought prudent a Man mould 

wind up his worldly Affairs at the Age of 
,.Years, and in order to fopport my CharadUr, 
tdit, and Fortune, which are (I fear) much im- 
fr'd from my Indulgences, I will have the Arrears 
jibe various Claims, arifihg as well under my late 
etifFahy, as under the preceding one this Year, 

fpeedied Execution of the Laws will be 
Relent, for the Collection of fuch as (hall be un- 

after the Tenth Day of Fibrnary next, tho' I 
lier myfelf the heavy Expence of the Law will 
[avoided by a Payment thereof, on one of the 

rfdays or Saturdays preceding the Time a fore- 
, at GtsTfi-fvuiH ; or at Frtdtrick-'Tvwti, in the 
niy aforelaid. on the Seventh and Eighth Days 

I the faid Month, when, and at which Places, 
tendance (hall be given for that Purpofe, by

SAMUEL BCALL, junior-

Annapolis, January 12, 1764. 
bi SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER, 

<OOD Dumb Cod-Pifh, Pickled Cod by the 
Birrel, Mackrell, Salmon, Lobfters, &t. 

. Glofftflrr and Nnu-EaglanJ Cheefe, Choco- 
by the Quarter of a Hundred. An Indented 

rant Man, by Trade a Sawyer, who has Three 
i and a Half to ferve. He alfo has to hire 

.ir a few Monihs, a BLACKSMITH. 
Pobe Sold likewifc, or Chartered, the Schoo 

\ Fftt-Mnfen, a prime Sailer, well Found, Bur- 
Sixty Tons, H'tft-lntiia built.

EDMUND RUTLAND'.

" • f

RAN1 away on th« I cth of Dttimbtr lift, from 
.-the bnbfcriber living, near. Car/iVs Creek 

Iron Works,-a Negro Man, named Pittr, of mid 
dle Suture, about 46 Years of Age, was born in 
Pritict -Gnrgi't County, and formerly belonged to 
Mrs. Mullikin.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and fecnres 
him fo, that his Mailer may have him again, (hall 
h*ve, if taken in the Province, Fifty Shillings, 
and if out of the Province Three Pounds Reward, 
paid by ' JOHN KINT.

X T 7HEREAS Mr. fbuuu DM. of 
Vy 7vui*, it gone to the IPtft-Infm, and has 

fully im powered me the Subfcribcr to Tranfact his 
Bufinefs during his Abfencc : This is therefore to 
requeft that all Perfons indebted to him on Bond, 
would come and difcharge the fame ; and all who 
 re indebted to him on open Accounts, are defired 
to pay off their Balances, or fettle the fame, by 
giving Notes or Bonds on or before the Twentieth 
Day of Ftbruary next. Thofe who fail will be 
fued without aqy farther Notice. Attendance will 
be given every Friday and Saturday at the Houfe 
where Mr. Thomas Dick kept Store, by Mr. Uftn 
SbtrtJiHt, who is authorized by the Subfcriber to 
adjuft and fettle all Accounts, and to grant Re* 
ceipts for aJl Payments made to him.

. JAMES DICK, Attorney 
V? in Facl for Tbemai Dick.

HE Managers of the TAIBOT PP.IB-MASON 
LomaY having advertifed fome Time 

for all Gentlemen who have had their Tick- 
to fell, to return Accounts of them, and all 
hid pnrchafcd Tickets upon Credit, to pay 

[Money, are lorry to find that Advertifement 
little regarded, as to lay them under the dif- 
eable Neccflity of prolonging the Time for 

awing the faid Lottery till the Third Tnefday 
" y next, and of again requeding. in this 
lie Manner, all thofe Gentlemen who have 
kets to fell, to return an Account of them, and 

have purchafed Tickets upon Credit, to 
bit the Money, before the abovementioned Day, 
|which Time the Lottery will certainly be 

; and it will be prefumed that thofe Gen- 
en who do not return an Account of the Tick- 

ey had for Sale by that Tim*, choofe to take 
on their own Account, 

here are flill a few Ticket* on Hand, which 
be had of either of the Managers, or s\t the" 

ling Ojf<t in Ax

Tt tt SOLD by PUBLIC
i* Saturday tbt iStt if February at ft, at BAL- 
T I M d a E -To w N , «n tbi Primifu,

LARGE BRICK HOUSE, where Mr. 
'Ibomai Dick lived, 4; Feet by 24, Two 

Stories high, with a Brick Porch, having a good 
Cellar the whole Length and Width of the Build 
ing, a Parlour, large Store Room and Warehoufe, 
on the fir (I Floor; Two Lodging Rooms, and a 
large Warehoufe, on the fecond Floor, and a large 
Garret, all well finifhed. There are alfo feveral 
convenient Out-houfes, a very good Brick Kitchen, 
with Two Rooms below, and Two above ; a good 
Log Stable, Meat Houfe, Hen Houfe, and other 
convenient Improvements. The Lot is fubjecl to 
a Ground Rent of Six Pounds Sterling ptr Annum; 
but there are ffveral Improvements on the other 
Parts of the Lot fubjeft to pay Five Pounds Ster 
ling of the Ground Rent.

Likewife, A laige LOT over the Bridge, on 
which is a Wooden Honfe 54 Feet by 16, Three 
Rooms on the lower Floor, and a Kitchen at one 
End, with a paled Garden, Yard, (Jr.

Alfo, Six Acres of GROUND contiguous to 
B»liim»rt-T»wii, all well fenced in, and clear'd fit 
for Meadow, with a convenient Stream of Water 
running through it,

A large, ftrong. well-built Schooner Flat, that 
will carry about 5; Hog (heads of. Tobacco. She 
is well found with Sails, Rigging, Cables, and 
Anchors, and not above Two Years old.

A (mail Shallop, fit for the Bay Trade"
Alfo, fome Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture.
Any Perfons inclining to purchafe, may be fully 

informed of the Tide and Terms of Sale, by ap 
plying to Mr. Uptt* SbmJimt on the Premifei, or 
to the Subfcriber. 3 JAMIS DICK.

V HF, Subfcriber once more defires all Pcrfons 
who are Indebted to him and Company, 

[Dealings in their Store, in frtJtrick-Ttrw* in 
dirttk County, to Difctiirge the fame by the 
nth Day of Ftbnary next : And all thofe who 
I fo to do, if the Debt is above one Year's ftan3- 

miy depend on being Sued without farther 
ice. THOMAS BKATTY. 

B. All thofe Perfons that cannot comply 
i the above, are deftred to come and fettle the 

ke with Cbarlti Bttity, by Bond, and Security 
Required. T. B.

t SOLD by P-UBL ic.PSN.DILB,
ibt flan/! of Henry Gaflaway,.«« tbi

GENUINE DRUGS and
Sold by NATHANIEL T\VE«DY, Druggiji, 

  at tht Golden-Eagle, near Franklin »ind 
' Hall'f Printing-Office, in PHILADELPHIA.

A FRESH and Univerfal ASSORTMENT, 
jufl arrived in t\\c Britavnia, Capt. ItHftt. 

and the Hantvtr TacJtrt, Cspt. Falcontr; with a 
large and beat Aflbrtment'o'f Shop Furniture of all 
Kinds, Surgeons Instruments, Medicihe-ChclU for 
Families, with full Directions, of all Prices, and 
for Mailers of Veflels who do nOt carry a Doctor: 
'pErfumery of all kinds, Urinals, 
1 *-*=  - Cupping-Glaflk*, 

NipplOShells, 
Gauze and Lawn Sieves 

with Tops & Bottoms, 
White & colour'd 8kins, 
Lint,
Ointment & Syrup Pots, 
Pill Pots and Glades, 
Double Flint Bottles,

he

FRANCIS SANDBKSON, 
  ' ' frtm LANCAiTaa, 3 
AS Settled hi* Bufinefs in FrtJtrick-Trw*, 

in FnJtriek County, MARYLAND) where 
... intends to fupply the Public with all Sorts of 
COPPER-WORK, fuch as STILLS, BREW 
ING KETTLES, FISH and WASH-KETTLES, 
TEA-KETTLES, SAUCE-PANS, and other 
Thing* too. tedious to mention.

N. B. He will give a good Price for all Sort* 
of Old BRASS, COPPER, PEWTER, and. 
LEAD.

Antimony, 
Salt Petrt, 
Quick Silver, 
Juniper Berries, 
Borax, 
Crucibles, 
White Wax, 
Englijb Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, and Dutch

Leaf,
Shavings of Hartthorn, . 
Ifinglafs, 
Salop, 
Sago,
Red Sanders, 
Oil of Lavender* 
EfTence of Lemons*, 
Eflence of Bergs mot, 
Pure Oil Rhodium, 
Bed perfum'd Pomatum, 
Fined Lip Salve, 
Palm Oil, 
Annis, Carraway, and

Coriander Seeds, 
Court Plaider, 
Capillair,
Spa, Pyrmont, and x 

fine Damaflc Rofe 
Waters,

Orange Flower Water, 
Surgeons Capital Inftrn-

menti.
Pocket Inftrnments, 
Cafes of crooked Nee 

dles, 
Bed Crown Lancets in

Shagreen Cafes, 
Bed common Cancels, 
Neat fpring Lancets,

with or without Cafes, 
Teeth Inftrumcnts of the 

neweft Famion, with 
three Claws to each, 

Smtlliit Midwifery, 
Forceps, 
Steel Truflei, 
Scarificators in Cafes of

16 Lanceta each, 
Gum Lancets, 
Cathetar*, 
Silver Probes, 
Probe Sciflars, 
Bolus Knives, 
Boxes, Scale* and

Weight, 
Brafi Weights, 
Dn*hm, Scruple and

Grain Weights, 
Brafi, Marble and Glafs

Mortars and Peftles, 
Glafs Funnels,

lately!IUNDRY EUEOPEAN DRY GOODS,
imported, confiding of Silks, Bro 

^Quilts, Silk Shades, Irijb Linen, BohcaTea, 
and fundry other Articles-. ' ^ '

*HE Subfcriber, Mary P,ekir, ' Widow of 
»a, pltktr, lat^e, .of, Ann^ii,, dcceaTed,, 

Mils all Pcrfons indebted to the EfUte of the 
J"afcd, tp. make Payment to her immediately,
Ent^L^ 'blC' t0 *"*"   «*J* -'

,^i-jVL*

AdminitUt

UPPOSBD to have been (hipp'd on board the 
'fiiUatt. Bi*jamin Daufta, Commander, in 

the" Year 1 76*. the Three following Parcels'of 
GocJcU, vfx. C R with, a Figure 4 and a Crow's 
Foot; between the Letters, N . 8, a Bag of Corks; 
N°. 2, with the fame Marks, a Csflc of Pepper j 
and I G, N°. 4, a Barrel of Tar. If anv Prr- 
fon haa the Goods in Poflcfflon, and will give 
Notice tO either of the Printers RWtjof, or the 
Subfcriber on board the Cmltm, lying in Pmttvi- 
mack, it will' be acknowledged is a Favour, and 
all Charges paid. 3 BINJAMIM DAWSON.

with ground Stoppers1, 
from one Gallon to 
one eighth of a Jill, 

Spice Double Flint Bot 
tles, with Brals Caps, 
from one Gallon to 
half a Jill,

Green Gallon Bottles,
with ground Stoppers,

Jug, Bottle and fhial
Corks,

White and green Fault, i 
Gallipots, . ^ I 
Pill Boxes,
Brown Stone Bottles and 

Butter Pots, all Sizes, 
Clyfter and fmall Sy 

ringes,
Irory Syringes, 
Brown Paper of all Size*, 
Neat engraved Labels, 
White Lead, ^ 
Spaxijb Brown, 
Yellow Oker, 
PrmffiaH Blue, 
Vermillion, 
Carmine, 
Allom, 
Copperas, 
Brimdone, 
Grdund Redwood, 
Spices,
yEther fortheHead-ach, 
AnJtrj»»%, Huffr't and

Lockjtr't Pills, 
Batimaii't Drops, 
British Oil, 
Btflttk't Cordial, 
Daffy't Elixir,
EtH Jl LHCt,

GtJfrtyi Cordial, 
Hun fry. Lavender and 
. Hooey Waters, 
Jttmiit Fever Pljwders, 
Jifnin Drops, 
Stttfbtm't Elixir, 
Sfttrt'i Elixir, 
Genuine /*r//'»jfWs

Balfam, 
Golden and plain Spirit*

of Scurvy- Grafs, 
Banniftiri Drop*, 
Balfam of Health.

Ill

ALMANACK, for 
thtf Year 1764, is Sold at the 

OpriCji., [Ptin fab K Cotftr. 
trix. | ', AlFo Inteileay'd Almanacks/

'' * *     t -i- ' J .-> I L.(<i.

Separating Funnels,
The above are imported in large Quantities i 

and as faid ftuttity makes it his Bnfinefs to import
 very Drug at the fir ft Hand, it enables him to deal 
on the very be ft of Terms r-as he intends to fell at 
a fmall Profit, be hopes it will be an Encourage 
ment to the Doftors, both in Town and Country, 
to make Trial; and a* he propofes to import frefh 
Medicines by every Opportunity, his Bufiacf* 
will b« well attended to, and hopes to merit 
the Favour of the Public. He takes this Op 
portunity to return his fincere Thanks to hr* 
Friends, that have been fo Kind as to Favour bin 
with their Cuftom, and begs a Continuance of 
their Favours, as they may alTure themfelves their 
Orders (hall bepunclnally attended to, and execu 
ted with Care and Difpatch.

PECTORAL BALSAM OF HONBV,
The bell Rtmcdjr j«t invented forCoughi, Diferdcu of tht 

Brfift, and Confumptiooi. Elixir Raidana, a Cut* for ib* 
Gout aod Rheum«tifrh. Tinelure of GoUen Rod, for tb« 
Ston* and Orate). EfTence of Water-Dock, for tilt Scvrvt.
 TinAure Valfiian, for n»t»ou« Difofdeta, H«ad-achl, Off' 
\>j the fajnom Dr. //,//. of /Wo». Alb Wnf* Fiftula
Partc,- b(li>| a ctrtala Ctirt for that iin^ettmi DiforoW, with 
«y tU^MSMr MrcrtlM Mtdicis**, Ljkswife t' ' ' ife txft taiMg

 fr



54
JOHN SPROGELL, |

H A S lately opened Shop in Frart-Strrtt, 
next Door to the Corner of Market Strtit, 

aojoioirg to Me/frs. Rtvitgli* and B-ru;*'* LtnJui 
Pook S ore. where he MAKES and RETAIRS all 
Kinds of CLOCKS and WATCHES in tbe bed 
aad nested Manner : Thofe Gentlemen that pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend on 
the urmoft D.fp.tch in his Power.

Said Sfrifi.. has worked with general Satisfac 
tion for feviral Hfrj.'mfJ Gentlemen, and takes 
this public Method to inform them, that by fend- 
i"g their Wa:che* to tbe Peft Of.tt at Aitaftlii, 
they may meet with a very ready Conveyance, by 
the Poft-Rider to PliMtlitim, and may depend 
oa their being returned with Punctuality and Dif- 
patch.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. '

R A N -away from the Subfcriber, living near 
5*Ur>r*j Dr'ifkt, in Balf:n:re County, on 

the oth of Jm lift, a Servant Man, named DrviJ 
M'iettfJr*, an Erfiiftm.:*, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, about 30 Years old, thin Vifage. dark Com 
ptation. dark brown Hair, has a Speck in the 
Sight of his Right Eye of a pali(h blue, ftoops a 
little in his Walk, is fond of Liquor, much given 
to chewing Tobacco, and is a notorious Rogue. 
He is well k novn ia Bji:-mtre and A*vt-Aruu4tl 
Coanties, having ferved Mr. Hfmrj Dirjtj on EU- 
RjJp 7 Yean. He is fond of Plowing or driving 
a Team.

Whoever take up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subscriber, (hill have the above Re 
ward, paid by ALEXANDER WILLS.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of the 
late AVs n JfJui. Efq; are deiired to pay 

their Balaacei to Rtirrt \trrii, who will attend 
every Wednesday aad Saturday at Pig-Ptt*i for 
that Purpose A»d all Perfons having any Claims, 
or open Account* wi:h the aforefaid Eftate, are 
demd to bring them in to the faid Rttrrt Nttrii, 
to be adjwAcd and paid ; who M appointed and 
authorized by tbe Subfcriber, who has Adminilhu- 
ed on the faid &njv J»bmi"t Eftate.

SUSANNA JOHNS.

T»&* County, Dtttmitr xo, 1763.

THOSE who are flill Indebted to the Eftate 
of tTillum Gti^irtmfb, E*q; late of TmU»t 

Coanrr, DeceaCed, oa Bill or Boad, aad have not 
yet renewed their Obligations to the Executrix, 
arc required to Discharge or Renew the fame be 
fore the Tenth Day of Ftlncrj next; after which 
Ti.-ne Suits will be commenced agaiaft fach as 
nej>2e& to comply wkh this Reqtuaooa. And 
those who owe more than oae Year's laatreft, 
arc requited fpeedily to pay the fame.

Drrtmltr 19, 1763.

AS I iatetsd to nuke only a (hon Stay ia the 
Province. I give this early aad pabVic No- 

ace, rhat 1 win attend at our Store oa EJJt-RjJge 
Landtag, oa aad froaa the i6th to the lift of Jm- 
airi anx. for the Coaveaicacy of those who live 
ia Ammt-JinM Coaaty. and at Jtfff from the 
rath «o the rota of the faaae Month, far thole 
who hve ia Aatcraacr County ; to adjeft aad fettle 
 he Aoceawa dee a> she Uoaae of STEW ART 
aad CAMPBELL, with thofc who have beta ia 
ear Dent faaae Taaat. wkhoat either Mrippiag To-

Balaacas; aad si this 
wul laratfrliawry be

Prinee-George's County, Dec. 11, 1763. 
7, tt SOLD    tbt Pnrn-fti, «/ PUBLIC 

{'ENDUE, en Tut/hi it* i4/i «/February 
mtxt, f»r pad London Bilk  / Excha»gt,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, called 
Btatri Rtftrvt, and commonly known by 

the Name of M<*rt'i Qyerttr, containing Tbree^ 
Hundred Acres, lying on Collingtii Branch in the* 
County aforetaid, within Two Miles of Q*tt*- 
Atint, and Seven of Ufftr-Marltorngb ; on which 
there is a Negro Quarter, a very good Tobacco- 
Houfe almoft new, and Two Apple Orchards. 
The Title indifputable. The Land exceeding 
rich, and plenty of Wood Land to fopport it.

Alfo, A Parcel of Country-born SLAVES, con- 
fifting of Men, Women, and Children; Three 
of which are valuable young Fellows, that have 
been brought np to Carting and Plowing, and 
underftand Plantation Bafinefs of all Sorts. 

Tbe Sale to begin at XI o'clock.
ZACHAHIAH LYLES,

/A. Attorney in Faft for 7hnuu tad 
' Cbartt, Mtori, of PbiUAIflri*.

JUST IMPORTS&,

A1

hacco, or payaav o  their

1.1, SOLD hyVarBieef a* Ad of AHeanbly, 
* PUBLIC r EH DIE. * tfn. Otmk'j

VM^Iaw.^'aW.,
the faPaaiatg Loo aad line*. 

'dacEftavof datlate Col

f~ MARYLAND, P«/ruiur* River, 
Gttrgt.fwi, Drc. 10, 1763.

S I am fully determined on going Home in 
_ the Spring 176:, if then alive, in order to 

make a Settlement with my Employers, Mcffieors 
JOHN GLASIFOKD aad Company, Merchants in 
GLASGOW, which I cannot accomplifh without 
making Settlements with my Cufbmers ; I take 
this Method of informing them, That from this 
Date I have given up the Management of the 
Store to Mr. Rtttrt Ftrguftm, (who is well known 
to moft of them) that I may have ic in my Power 
to attend properly on fettling all my former Tranf 
aclioni. and which I hope I (hall not be dimculted 
to get done agaiaft the Spring 176;, having now 
ill my Accounts ready for that Pnrpofe, and I 
flatter mvfelf that none concerned will delay it 
on their Part, for however much I am inclined to 
be indulgent toihofc «fho really have it not in their 
Power to make Payment foon, yet I am under a 
Neceffiry of requiring th»t every Perfon who have 
open Accounts wuh me, (hall make a Settlement 
of fuch Account, and their doing it foon will pre 
vent them from being put to bxpences, as well as 
Trouble to me. The Store at Gttrgt-~ru.ii, on 
P*ti+Lm*ck River, now under the Management of 
Mr. R»(*rt Frrgtft*, will be fupplied with Goods, 
&c. as ufual, and I have not the leaft doubt of his 
giving Satiifadion to all who arc Kind enough to 
favour him with their Cuftom, as well to my good 
old Cuftomets, as to others who may incline to 
open a Correfpondence with him. My Intention 
is to Kturn to Gnrgr-Tt*v* as early in the Spring 
1766, as I can fimfh the Bufinefs on which I am. 
going Home. AH juft Claims agiinfl me, whe 
ther on Account of the Store, or properly on my 
own Account, (hall be fettled before I depart the 
Province. ROBERT PETER, Attorney

for Jttm G/4/j/.rV and Corop

Pf/i«/«u«T, Dittmlrr 13, 1763.

AS a Hoofc o/ good ENTERTAINMENT 
is always ddved by Gcatkaen Travellers. 

as well as Others, aad as I have taken the Houfe 
ia this Place where the Widow PUfuj formerly 
Lived aad kept Tavern, aad have made a Begin- 
aiag ia that Way of Bu&aefs ; I take itm Method 
of acqaaintiag the Public, That all Gentlemen 
who may pleafe to favour me with their Cuftom, 
(hall meet with good Entertainment for Themselves 
and their Horfes, together with every Thing that 
awy oblige, ia the Power of

Elk Ridge U*l-f, Imr Cm/k, BiUt  / foi_J
 r Ittmtti, . /C*c*l>r1

A NiAT ASSORTMENT of Ewt omilij 
EAST IKDIA GOODS, by Wholefd/, 

Retail. Any Gentleman pnrchafing by Wholetll 
(hall have them at a very reafbnable Advance ri 
Credit if required. PATRICK MACOIU,!

. •• '

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, the i8t| J 
O3»l*r Lat, a Convid Servaat Woa* 

named NMJUJ P*rti*tn, about 19 Years of Aw7 
round Face, tmall black Eyes, light Eye bro* 
fandy colour'd Hair, of a fhort Suture, very ^2 
(houlder'd, talks very briflt. has a down Look. 
keeps a Handkerchief tied under her jawiTuj 
wean a Bonnet set round with-Slicks. Hado»| 
red and white checqa'd HoUind Bed Go«,i 
large Woman's new Chintz Gown, with jtM^ 
green Sprig*, a white Couoa Petticoat, ba| 
Serge Denim Shoes, old black Stocking!, i|«t 
blue and white fpotted Silk Haadkerchicn, i tj 
ton long Bed Gown, and a red Uoik wrthiCrf 
to it. Whoever takes up tbe (aid Sernat, al 
delivers her to the Snbfcnber, living at Citftia^ 
St. Mtry't Coanqr. (hail receive Forty Ssida| 
Reward, paid by RICUAR* "

Tu (uppofed Ait BWaasaPafrbelo«pK;»| 
Jtnt tfGtr, which was granted to her by Cat I 
RicttrJ fTtrJ Kty, by Order of Coin, ami tn4 1 
under that Name.

EOt-K^ft, Dtttmktr t, i

AS the Sabfcriber has declined Trade, 
fires all Peribns that have any Claim ip4 

him to bring theaa ia, aad they (hall be paid: U| 
alfb deirw all Perfca* that are ladebted to a) 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, Prat*) 
Bill, Note, or opea Accoant, to come aad 4 
charge the Came, or settle to his Satisfacbct, kr 
tbeFirftDayoffo^raMryacati allfucaaiaoU 
and do not comply wkh hia Reqneft, nay dtaj 
oa being feed, aad warranted, immediately at 
thac Day, wathoat farther Notice, or 
being made of nay Perfoa.

WILLIAM HALL,

8,
S T I MJU

/  '** P«KG
tt SOLD tj tbt

PORTED
LOMDOM, Wll 

r( yirC«*,Mf

LARGE ASSORTMENT of I 
aad EAST-IMDIA GOODS. Like**,

WINE, B-ri-A, RUM, Loaf I 
Molafles, Sft\ mftiti, Myrtle Wax, and 1 
Candles, Bohea and Hyfoa TEA, &r. 

ALKXAKDIR (f AUDRIW

TO BE SOLD, wry

FRAHCII Ki«o.

w1:

Aoarm. 
Ma.mcA.RAT PACA.

t
BREAS Mn. Amm C**>M. hath coatf- 
nted and appointed ate her lawful Attor 

ney, to traafaa and fettk all her ABuirs, parti- 
cularly.the Eftate of McfTn. »~>tL*m CUpm*u, 
fentor, aad junior, 1 therefore give this pubfic No-' 
tke to all Pajfea* Indebted to either of the (aid 
Etaies, t||LVtik«j OB not come and dilcharge 
tk^tniainiBlfCii by tke Firft Day of MrtA 
aen, nWMr jb« aaVred of being dealt with ac- 
cordlng to%aw, whkh will be very dilarretabk 
to ax, aad cjrpeafivt to tWatlelve*.

£* THOMAS GASSAWAT.

Quaatity of Melafes, 
Sa^ar. by the Hogfeead or 

M««n>« Wiaa, by tke Pipe, Hoglhead, or 
Ca(k ; Claret Wiae, by the Hogihead 
rcH'«{**fk, bjr .

TMOMAS R.ICHAIDIOM

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND calkd 
r*«rrM, inananarr caDed 

ttr, coataiaiag ijlo ACRES, lying oo 
Road leadiag fraa &aWa<*r»-7r 
Trwr. aboat 14 Miles from the 
Soil well adapted to Farawag, aad 
Merckaat Mill. Tfce whak will be fotf 
or in Lota of too Aoea.aaaaa (ait the P 

For Terau apply to

Rua«

to
form«-

TO BE SOLD, 
ftr MiUt tf Ejt ^mgt, Sur&S, " C*rri 

A BOUT Frvt Haadred ACRES of I 
/\ Pan of a Traft of Laad (where JWfl 
five.) ctlkd flaTWMGtf

ihe mai. Road fnsm 
foe Tula and T appry w

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JetUUI «Cttn and CtUUiam Hind, in Cl*rks-Str«*-
may be (applied with this GAZETTE at izs. and 6rf. per Year, ADVERTISEMENTS of a m 

are mined for 5 1. the Firil Week, and 4 u ^ Time after : And Long Ones in
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L HE late News (From Smyrna has alarm 
ed us very much. About ten Day* 
ago the Ambaffador* and Minifters 
here received from thence the Ac 
count of a very extenfrve aud devour- 

Fire, which, by forae fatal Accident, broke 
on the 6th of laft Month, at midnight, and 

Sne »6 Hours, Involved in its Progrefs'the 
ole Quarter of the City, called the Frank Qu"- 

intobited entirely by the different faftories of 
Meveral foreign Rations trading there, particu- 

the Englifh, French, Dutch, Venetian, Im- 
,1, Swedifli, Danifh, and Ragufean. By the 

[lifh Conful's Account, not a Merchant's, nor 
fonful's Honfe is left (landing, except hit OWQ, 

that not entire, nor without Coffering great 
nage. Even their Magazines, the Repertories 

1 their various Merchandize (which had hi- 
irto been looked upon as Plre-.prooO burft, 

ugh the intenfe Violence of the Flames ; the 
,e of Defolation is on all Sides terrible. The 
i Curtained is reckoned, by a Grofs Computa- 
, at a Million and Half of Turkifo Dollars, or 
zoo.oool. Sterling.
by the Accounts received from tnence, the 

baviour of the Turkifh Officers, during the 
gave the greateft Caufe of Complaint to the 

flferers by it, all the Chriftian Minillers refiding 
have prcfented Memorials to the. Porte on 

ItOccafion.
Ifanr, Stft. 17. ACaofe h» -lately been tried 

the Decifton of which givea general Sarit- 
>n. In the Monih of December, 1760, one 

avio Frifciatti, a very lieh old GenttaiMir of 
crata, was lourdered at his Country-Houfe at 

-Nova. One Cippolato, apd another na- 
Spiccia, two of the Murderers, were immc- 

:ly taken, and confeflcd their Crime ; but 
Perfon, named Marconi, who was fufpefletl, 

[de his Efcape : He was afterwards apprehenJ- 
| by the Diligence of Mr. Frifciatti's Son, but 
bftantly denied having any Part in the Murder. 
[e Governor of Mactrata, in order to get Pof- 
pon of the Deceafed's immenfe Wealth, infti- 
td one of t'-.e two Affrffin*, who had con ft (Ted 

Crime, to accufe the Son of f aborning them 
I kill his Father. Yodng Frifciatti, perceiving 

Governor's Villainy, fled from Maccrata, came 
I furrendcred himfelf a Prifoner here, and de- 
ndcd Juftice. The Governor was turned out 

[his Place, and impri Coned a great while ago 
Ifciatti having juft now proved hit Innocence 
ore the Tribunal of the SacreJ Conjklt, 13 which 

[appealed from the Sentence of the Court at 
acerata, the Judge who tried him is fentencrd 
[pay liim his Colts and Damages, the Criminal 
[>tary, Jofeph Carlini, is Cent to the Galleys for 

Germanus Sanni, Lieutenant of the Jurif- 
ttion, is ordered to be Cent to the Galleys during 
I Pleafure of the Sacred Confult, and declared 

kapable of ever afling in any Court ef Judica- 
and two Evidence* are ordered, one to the 

klleys for Life, and the other to perpetual Ba 
lment. The two Afiaifina who confcOed the 

urder have been hanged j the third, who even 
der the Torture denied the Crime, is condemn- 
Ito the Galleys for ten Yean. When Frifeiatti 

brought out of Prifon, after having had his 
cencc fully jufUfied, a great Ndmber of Gen- 

nen carried him, in a Kind of Triumph, to 
Pope, who honoured him with his Blclfing, 

I at an Earned of the good effcd* of it, imme- 
fuely prtfented him wuk * Porf* of 200 Roman 
owos. . v- , 9 . 
Riiijh*, Off. i*. it h apprehended that the 

Won of a new King of Poland will difturb the 
anquility fo lately reftored to Europe j feveral of 
> neighbouring Power* being too m«ch inttrifliJ 

|th*t Election, to look upon tae Event of it with 
difference. The Ruffian Troop* remaining op- 
i the Frontiers, tho Difference! lefpeAing Cour- 
nd, the iotedine Divi(ions among the Graadcet 
[Poland and Lithuania, and. thi Preparations 
keady made by {ho tutafcbotirmg fewcrt, (hew 
fat thi> Election Will n<x>» ycrjr quiatiy carriad

LONDON, Ntvtmkr i. 
Atjlraff tf'tbt Ctnvtnrit* modi attovtin tbt King tf

Sardinia, *tbt moft Chriftian King, and the Cathslic
King, (tnaniing tbt Prtttntiini tf bit Sardinian
Mojrftj tt tbt Dutchj tf Plaenlia.
Artftlt I. Their moft Chrrftfan and Cathblic 

Majeftiet acknowledge again, in Favour of the 
ting of Sardinia, the Right of Reverfion to the 
Sovereignty of the City of Placentia, and to the 
Part of the Placentine, as far as the River Nura, 
at mentioned in the Treaty of Aix la-Chapelle, in 
Cafe of Failure of the Male Line of the Infanto 
Don Philip, as alfo in Cafe this Prince or his Heirs 
Ihould fucceed to one of the Crowns of his Family.

II. Their moft Chriftian and Catholic Majeftie* 
Guarantee the alorefaid Reverfion againfl 'all 
Powtr* that might attempt to oppofe it. *-.* 

HI. Till fuch Time at the faid Reverfion may 
happen-, hit Sardinian Majefty (hall enjoy the fame 
annual Revenue (deducting the Charges of Govern 
ment) which the City and Territory mentioned in 
the firft Article would yield him. were he in actual 
PofTeffion thereof; to which End, his moft Chrif- 
tiao Majefty will remit to hi* Sardinian Majefly 
the Capital Sum.of the Revenue of the faid Terri 
tories. .

IV. V.'henerer the Reverfion happens, the King 
of Sardinia is to reftbre the capital Sum mentioned 
in the preceding Article.

V. The King of Sardinia (hall enjoy the Equiva 
lent for the Revenues of the Placentine, from the 
loth of March of the.prefent Year, being the Day 
of exchanging the Ratifications of the Treaty of 
Peace of France and Spain with England ; agree 
ably to the mod Chriflian Kmg'i Letter to his Sar 
dinian Majefty, dated the cth of February 1759.

VI. The prefent Convention (hall be communi 
cated to the other Powers concerned in the Treaty 
of Aix-UrChapclle, and the Three contracting 
M°n»rcb» will require their Guarantee thereof.

VII. The Ratification* of the prefent Conven 
tion (hall be exchanged within a Month, or foon- 
er, if pofible.

Done at Pari* the loth of June 1763, figned by 
the Bail) Solar de Breille on the Part of Sardinia, 
Choifcuil Duke de Praflin for France, and the 
Marquis Griroaldi for Spain.

There are two feparate Articles, the firft of 
which is only Matter of Form, about Tides in 
the full Powers of the Minifters t and the other 
flipulates, that though the Convention is made in 
the French Tongue, this (hall not be confidered 
a* «f any Confluence, nor be drawn into a Pre 
cedent.

The erafing and demoliftiing the Fortifications 
of Wefel, Gueldrtt, Lipftadt and Hamm, are, by 
bis Pruffian Majefty '* Orders, carried on with-the 
grcateft Expedition.

A certain noble Perfon of Diftinction expended 
very lately the Sum of 4000 1. in about fix Weeks, 
at Paris, to the great Credit of himftlf and the 
Nation.

It is hoped that an Embargo will be fhottly laid 
on the Lords and Ladies of this Kingdom, or the 
Amu£unent* of Part* will leave our Nation Peer 
ie fj, Lord H  <T» Son, now at Paris, we are 
adored,drew on hi* Father in one Bill for jo.oool. 
which wa* immediately paid.-  \Thu gttt tbt 

, which ha i bun dra^unfrom tin YitaJi tftbii

The Hon. Lord Clive hi* purchafed the large 
Eftate and Manor of     Wallcott, Efqj of 
Walloon, in. the County of Shropfhire, for 
90,000!.

Yefterday about Noon a Publican in Shore-ditch, 
and one Mr. Phillips, who keep* an Intelligence 
Office in Pinch-lane, were brought before Alder- 
nun Dkktnfon at Guildhall, by a large Body of 
Sailon, who Charged Mr. P. with having taken 
divert 8«ms of Money from Sailors at th« Publi 
can'* Houfe, nader Pretence of getting the Go 
vernment to take their R'i off, which the Sailor* 
bclievtd wat only a Deceit : Upon hearing their 
Story, the Alderman told them, a* the Cafe arofe 
in Middlefex, h« would recommend them to go to 
one of the luftict* of that Coaety ; npo« which 
they took the two Delinquent* away i and at the 
Sailors went out of the Hall, Come of them Cwove

that if they could not have the faid Delinquents, 
committed to Prifon they would cut both their Ears 
off. The Sailors let the Publican go' after they 
came out of Guildhall, and carried Mr. Phillipg 
to Tower hill where they obliged him to go down 
on his knees and aflc Pardon; and then they took 
him to the Flower-Pot in Bofhopfgate-Street, 
where after (laying fome Time, they left him: 
And, fome Perfon having made them believe the* 
above Publican had defigned to defraud them, 
about five o'clock in the Afternoon they went in a 
riotous Manner to the Publican's Houfe, and, not- 
witbftanding he had placed a Guard of Soldiers 
before his Door, they pulled down the Sign and 
broke it to Pieces ; upon which the Soldiers fired 
feveral Times, and killed four People upon the 
Sp^t, befide* wonnding feveral other* : A Lad in 
particular wa* (hot through both Cheekt : An ad- 
ditional Party of Soldiers came foon after the Affair 
was over, and as the Sailors threaten to come with 
a great Nnmber this Day, it is faid the Guard* 
will b« kept for fome Time. There did not ap 
pear to be either a Juftjce of Peace or a Conftable 
prefent when the Soldiers fired, and the whole 
Mifchief was done in a few Minutes after the Sai 
lors came to the Publican's Houfe. One of the 
Perfons killed was a well drefled Man, who was 
pa fling by when the Affair happened.

It has been an old Obfervation, that the inx Pi. 
puli is the vox Dii : In fome Cafe* it may be true y 
but whoever confider* the fatal Confluences of 
fom« late. Riots, particularly that of the Sailors on 
Towerhill a few Weeks ago, and that in Shoreditch 
on Monday laft, will be rather of Opinion that 
the vox ftfuli is too often the vox diabtli.

On Monday Night, at the Difturbance in Shore- 
ditch, the Rioters were fo Outrageous a* not only 
to pelt the Guards with Brickbats, Stones, &c. 
but even forced Bayonets from feveral of their 
Mufquets, before they were ordered to fire.

At the late Riot in Shoreoltch a Carman wat 
(hot acrofs the Belly that fome of his Bowels came 
oat.

Off. 28. We learn from France, that an Artift 
there has lately invented a new Kind of Spectacles, 
three Inches long, and eighteen Lines 1* Diame 
ter, with four Glaflei, which are far fopcrior to 
any hitherto difcovered.

We are informed, that notwithftanding the Brl- 
tilh Subjects are in PorTeflion of all Canada, a great 
Quantity of Furs, &c. from thofe Parts, by Way 
of Miffiflippi, have lately arrived in France.

At the Window of an Office, dot far from 
Crntched-friars, the following Notice we are told, 
is ftuck op in the Window, in the true Hibernian 
Style, viz. N» Crrtiftatti -wilt tt dtli-ctrtd ktt tn 
tbt firft Wednefday in every Week.

Wednefday a Butcher, near St. James's market, 
driving fome Sheep home for Slaughter, one run 
ning from the Reft, be fent (what they term a 
Ktifback) Ms'Dog after him, which feizing the 
Stray, held him till his Brother Brute camo up, 
who very dexteroufly cutting his Legs off at the 
Knuckles, drove him home with much Pleafure 
and Satisfaction.  

In Order to fecure a perpetual Tranquility with 
the Spaniards to the Southward, three Ships of 
War are conftanlly to cruize near the Ifland of 
Rattan, in the,,Bay of Honduras, about ten* 
Leagues from the MoTquito Shore, whofe Harbour 
of Pott Royal is capable of containing Five Hun 
dred Sail in all Weathers.

Letter* from Altena, of the icth Inflant, advife, 
that they had a certain Account from Lunenburg, 
that the Workmen were employed there, with the 
greateft>Expedition, to get the Palace ready by the 
19th of next Month, for the Reception of the He 
reditary Prince of Bronfwick, and his intended 
Contort Princef* Augufta of England.

It is expected that the Number of Petitioners 
who will attend the next Seffions o'f Parliament t« 
obtain the Repeal of the Cyder Ad.-jvjiU be no lefy
than they were in 1733, againft the General Ex- 
cife, when the Common Council- of London, de 
clared, that " The Extenfion of fuch Laws muft 
neceflkrily increase the Number and Power of Of 
ficer*, which would be ineonfiltent with thofe 
Principle* of LJberty on which their happy Con-

Ainitkm
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ftitution wat founded < and would farther -deprive 
the Suhjrfls of England of fome of thofe valuable 
Privileges, which had hitherto diftinguifhed them 
.from the neighbouring Nations."

No lefs than Twelve Sixty four-Gun Ship), 
whkh were contracted for by the French King 
during the late War, are ready to be Launched in 
the feveral Port* of the Northern Powers.

Letter* arrived from Lifbon Ytfterday, dated 
the 6ih, bring Advice of the Arrival there of the 
Centurion Man of War, on board of which was 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, who, on 
his going afhore, was attended by a great Num 
ber of Perfons of the highed Rank,' and, during 
his Stay there, was to refide at Count Carvallo's, 
his Portuguese Majefty's Chief Secretary of State.

Tho' feveral material Article! are omitted in the 
late Proclamation for the Encouragement of Set- 
tlert in Florida, we hear'every Adventurer who 
chufet to accept the Benefit, will be entitled to 
the fame Advantages with the Settlers of Nova- 
Scotia, and alfo be fubfilted for twelve Montht 
after their Arrival, at the public Expence.

A few Nights fince, a Man, genteelly drefled, 
knocked at a Lady's Door in Martlet Court, Bow- 
ftreer, and it was opened by the Lady herfelf. 
He enquired if her blame was W  , and being 
anfwered in the Affirmative, he faid he wanted to 
fpeak to her on material Buftnefs. He was ufher- 
ed into the Parlour, when he indantly fadcned 
the door on the infide, pulled out a Pillol, and 
demanded two Guineas; Mrs. W  replied (he 
had not fo much in the Houle; he told her he 
knew fhe had much more, and if (lie did not in- 
ftantly fupply him, (he wa* a dead Woman.

Prflgreft of the l-'ire, whick certainly might lure 
been dopt at the fjrd Houfe, but for his Obflinaey 
and Inhumanity. Perhapt he imagines that it is 
an A&ion agreeable to Mahomet, not to prevent, 
or even to fecond, the Ruin of Chridians. But 
what it dill more greivout, and which prove* the 
Badneft of Heart of the Inhabitants in general, U 
that the Unfortunate, who hive lod their All, can 
find no Aflidance, nor lodging. Their didreftful 
Situation ii not capable of moving the Compaffibn 
of either Turks, Greeks, orjewi, who have fet a 
molt exorbitant Price upon every Thing the Suf 
ferers immediately dand in Nerd of; To that if 
Providence docs not fupply them, nothing but 
Death can put an End to the Mifery of the poor 
Chriftians."

Ntwcajlli, Off. 11. We have Advice here, that 
lad Week there was a great Riot at Edinburgh, and 
that the Lord PrOvod has been graded, /. t. fuper 
feded by the City Electors : The Train band* 
were raiien, and the King's Guardt attacked and 
difperfed, and the Guird-houfe, &c. deftroyed. 
How this Didurbance will end, we are at a Loft 
to conjecture. The Lord Proved it generally 
elected for two Yeart; and, it is faid, the late one 
had laid fome Sort of Tax upon the common 
People, which they would not fubrait to.

ANNAPOLIS, Jewry 26. 
Three Weeks ago a Man was committed to 

St. Mary't County jail, for the Murder of a Ne 
gro Woman.

We have had remarkable fine Weather this 
Winter, till Tucfday lad, and then we had a 
heavy Storm of Snow.

wa* a
 ' Will you not then (fays (he) if I (hould fupply 
you with two Guineai, take til the Cafh I have 
from me ?" ' A'*, replied he, »/«* mj Htntur.' 
She then opened a Drawer, in which were above 
twenty Pounds, and gave him the Sum* he requi 
red, which re received, without offering to (ouch 
any of the red, and very politely took his. Leave. 

E*lr*O tf   Ltlttr frem Nrw Ytrk, frfl. L2. 
" You who indulge in Eafe and Luxury in 

London, feel no Senfation* for the Cruelties prac- 
tifed on our Frontier Settler*, from the prt- 
iWV, JtffiJtJ tnd *tg/rdtJ Miami, tho' otherwife 
I might have diled them ttUa*Jtnraf iota Indium, 
by the Introduflion of that curfed par&moniou* 
(Economy into our Continent. We might have 
prevented all thefe Cruelties if our           
had httened to the Advice of Sir W   J    
on the Surrender of Montreal, where was found a 
Quantity of PreCents to the Value of a few Hun 
dred Pounds, defigned by the French for the Indi 
ans ; who gave it at hit Opinion, " That a formal 
" Proccffion, a* Conqueror*, (hould be made into 
" the City; that it wa* then neceflary, to gain 
41 the Efteem and Friendmip of the Indian*; and, 
" to give them fome Ideas of our Power and Grin- 
" deur, not only to invite them to i flirt at the Pro- 
" ceflion, but at the End of it make a general 
" Didribution of fvh Prefenu to the Head* of all 
" the Tribe* prefent." But this Advice was neg- 
leAed, at well a* the poor Infant, who, from a 
Senfe of the many Contempt/thrown on them, 
have now united to Defend their own Propertie*, 
aad drive the Englifh out of their Land*, &c." 
Extrta tf» LuttrfrtmGtrfa, i« Prvotwt, Stpt. 6. 

"The World has heard of the great Earth- 
quake* we have had in our Neighbourhood, but it 
knows not yet the deplorable Confluence* they 
have been attended with. Three of the higheft 
Rock* on the Hill which our Town daods on were 
fnook fo violently by the Earthquake* that it"wa» 
feared they would foon tumble down. Under 
thefe Rocki wa* aconfiderable Village, whofe In- 
habitants, feeing the imminent Danger, abandoned 
their Houlei -. Happily for them T for the Day 
befcxe Yefletday, about VIII in the Evening, 
thefc three eoonnous Rock* fell down, with a moft 
dreadful Crafh, entirely dcftroyrd 14 Houfe*, 
which are buried under them, and Splitting and 
Tearing to Piece* 5 or 6 other*. There were but 
one Man and a Womu killed, who were fo obfli- 
nate they would not quit their Habitation. A 
Number of Cattle periOied. The heavy Rains we 
had laft Month hive doubclefi haft^ned the fall of 
thefc Rock*. All the Country it in a Confterna- 
tion, fome for what they have loft, other* for what 
they ran the Ri& of lofing. The Taoaerie*, whkh 
produced here a confiderable Revenue, have been 
fwallowcd mo. There are ftill J or 4 Rocks which 
threaten DeJbnfiioa, aad whkh. if they (hould 

will drag with them above half the Village." 
A. .Letter IrotB Smjrraa coedwkt thn* : " We 

kMW not from wk«t Motrr* tk« Cadi h«d the Bar. 
baiirj to refufe fiviag uy OnJan to prevent the

ALL Perfow 
and Httffitm, Merchant* jj 

defired to take Notice, That a 
Bankruptcy Hroed apinft the faid 
Hn^itu, oa the 14th Day of OBtbrr 
that in Confequence thereof, all the EffccW* 
faid Merchant, were affigned to Coan>a 
particularly mentioned in the Stature 
they do not pay any Sun of Mone ' 
faid £/*»*«» and H^pn, to any Age* « F- 
of their Appointment, but to the Subfcriber i 
it properly MCfcorifed to receive the 
to give Acquittance* under the 
Bankraptcy aibtetaid. T'T,ir

ibt

- E SuMcriber* 
font Indebted

°f

Jrw/Cnrf

AN ACT having pafled at the late S 
Affcmbly, afleffing upon the Inlub,,  

KiHg-Gitrgii Parifli, in Priutt-GitrgitComA 
two annual and equal Payment*, the Son ofTkJ 
Hundred and Fifty Pound* Currency, to <M 
the Veftry of the faid ParHh to make tbt nttajJ 
Enlargement of their Parifli Charch   NCrSI 
IS HEREBY GIVEN. That they will m«J 
fuant to the Power vetted in them, ootaeTitJ 
ty-fecond of Ftbrm^ry, when they will rtccmkil 
Plant and Propofal* a* (hall be oftr'd * fcl 
for that Purpofc. By OrJtr tftbtf^r 

Jotm Surroi,

Co=mo?toto toill be
THE LAWS of the lad Seffion of AlTembly 

of this Province, in 1 8 Sheets large Folio : 
Printed on the fame Letter, the fame Sir.e of Page, 
and nearly in the fame Manner, as the Reverend 
Mr. BACON'S Ctiltain o/ all tbi Ltnui tf tbt Pro- 
•vinct, fluff If i .frft StitlemtHi ; which is now in 
the Prefs, and will be Publilhed with all the Dif- 
patch that fo large a Work (about 17$ Sheets) 
wilKadmit of: But on a much coarfer Paper, and 
not fo handfomc a Margin, as the Ctllifliu.

The Laws of the Scflion will be delivered in a 
few Days, to Jtftpb Galtrwaj, Efq; Sheriff of this 
County, as by Law I am directed, to be lent 
On tit LtrJ/bif'i Strvia, into the refpecliye Coun 
ties, for all the Magidrates, (jfr. And a Copy 
of the INSPECTION LAW, which is likewife 
Printed (ingle, for the Ufe of each Infpeftion- 
Houfe in the Province, being as neceflary for the 
Infpeftors as Scales and Weights.

The Infpeftors of this County, who are not vet 
fupplied, may have a Copy for each Houfe, 'for 
only fending for them, to J. GREEN.

Some few Copies [i i\ Sheets] may be had at 
the Printing-Office. Price 5 s.

Tt In SOLD by PUBLIC y E N DU E, 
at tbt Httft if Henry Gaflaway, M FrU*j 
tbt 7±irJ tf February «»/, at II ,'Cltck,

SUNDRY EUHOFEAN DRY GOODS, lately 
imported, confiding of Silki, Broad-Clothi 

Bed Qu.lts, Silk Shade., Irifi, Linen, Bohca Tea, 
30 d. Naili, and fundry other Article*.

V It. l«t.tfi tf lbt Wither, fr^uj ttt 
S4* tf tbt fbtvt Anitlti    tbt i$tb /«/?* / 
 I ftrmtrh  iotrtifti. $*mflt< ma, bt Jttm 

Prict tbtj -will bt J,t «; «/,  
tlC.OFriCI, tt

_ _________ J GREEN. 
ANTHONY SMITH, DAHCINO-MA.TEH,

HERBBY acquaint* the PUBLIC, Th.t he 
intend* to Open a DANCING SCHOOL 

at the Houfe of Mr*. Sn^ft. oppofite to Mr'
«felLin ANNAI>OL "- « ^day the 
of Ftbntfrj next. ,.5 $* C \J

once more defire all Per- 
to the Ettate of Rut^S 

» '*' Iron-Workt, Dewaftd 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond. No? or 
open Account, to come and Difch.rge the fame 
or come and Settle to thejr S.tisfaOmn ; ,11 fuch 
a* neglea, and do not comply with thii 
will oblige the Subfcriber, to bring Suit, 
them, whkh will be very dif.greJ.ble to

N 8 T°K« s'V?^"-^ J ° HN «" .
I «J i h S"^fcnbert  »»  f«veral Trafti of 
Land lying ,n Fr*4rw4 Coupty, ,0 dif 
which th,y will .fell v.ry re.fooably, f 

" C«rr../ '

» bt SOLD t» tbt HIGH ESI 
   tbt Prtmi/tt, f»r SpaniOa D«//t*n tt 
tbt i\ft Dty ./ February «*/, tt H 
tbt

A HOUSE and LOT. lying u 
Ttnf, on the North Side of /f*to_. 

at the End of the faid Street, whereoa b IB! 
Dwelling Hoofc ao by 14, with a Brick Ckaml 
Kitchen, Cellar, and a Garden paled io. 

Time will be given for Payment, o« 
Bond aad Security, and paying Interti L_ 
fame. NICHOLAS MACCDMI|

THREE PISTOLES

RAN away from PmnUift Iron-Worb,iirtj| 
Coupty, Pn*fyh,*M,m, laft Moodir IM 

an E*fli/at> Servant Man named Jtoui Cbrl, ml 
frem Tirl&irt, and fpeaks that Coontr;Di4| 
is about j Feet 5 Inches high, Jnd wean bit^l 
which is of a light Colour : Had on when bevsij 
away, a white Coat, Jacket, and Bretchei, sti] 
of Half-thickt, new Shoes, and iBoWF^tBt] 
He hat a Woman along with him, njuwdl 
who (I fuppofe) will paf* for hi* Wife, (aiii 
a middle Size.

W hoever takes up the faid Jtmtt Cltrl, 
cures him .in any Goal fo that the Sobfcnbonjl 
have him again, (hall have the above Ro4| 
paid by JOHH Wiuii«| 

N. B. The faid CUrk wrought fome Tine stt 
"nv», and ferved four Yean wilajto 

in B*/b-Ri*<r Neck.

Furnace, Jt***rj il, i 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

JOHN

AN a way from Mfrjnu Furnace,
ty, in Ptnmljhutnm, a Servant Mm tml 

H'tUmm rtmag, of a fair Compleiioa, ib*|J 
Feet 8 Inches high : Had on when h«wcnti 
a blue Broadcloth Coat with Metal Button), i*l 
Jacket, lined with green Lioen, with 
Button*, old Greafy Bucldkin Breecoei, 
Shirts, one of then with broad Strifxi.

Whoever takes up the faid Servam, tmi 
him in any Goal, (hall hare the above Rrrs*. 
P«id by WILLIAM

Pri»ttGt~gS» Co*jwy. 3***

THE Sabfcriber bavisw a BLACKSMDVI 
SHOP well fitted, witn Tools, Ce4«| 

Iron, is in want of a good Workminr 
fi»lh Perfon. that can come well 
will nMet with fincouragemeoi, by

THOU*!

THERE is at the Plantation oi 
» «* S>*tt».Jt*t. taken up » 

Bay Geldinf about iij Hands high, 
the near Shoulder and ttwtock with 
about » Yean old.

The Owner may hare bim.»pun, 
nil Property, and paying Charge*.

on



EDMOND MILNE, Nl
JOLDSMITH and J«W*ULBR, .at the Sign 
of the CROWN and Three PEARL'S, next 
Door to the Corner of Market-Street, in 
Stcond-Strett, PHILADELPHIA:

Leave to inform the PUBLIC, That 
he has ju(t Imported in the laft Veflels 
from LONDON, \

N elegant Affortmenr of OotDtmiTHJ and JEWILRT. 
WA»I, confiAing of chafed ind plain double tnd fin- 

> belly'd Coflee-Pott j Tankardt; Pint a*d half-pint Cine ; 
filler!, chafed and pUin, holding from j to la Glide! ; 
ifedind plain Tea-Volt} chifcd, plain, & (toitroon'd Sauce- 
»ti; fiu-ed ind polilh'd Stuce-Spooni, with fcroll Headi j
 reen tnd Soup-Ladlci, plaia and fluted ; Table and T*«-
room; Silver-hafied Cafe-Knivet and Forkt, in lh« Ctmrft
ifle; and Dcftit ditto, in Shagreen Cai'ct; Piftol-haodled
fiver Cafe and Defert Knivet and Porki In Cafei ; Orange
»»inrti ; lipped and round Panch-Ladlci, fluted, etiafed

I pliin ; Silver aad plated Spun ; Exci, with Slidcn and
Dpi for Difli-Slandt j peat Varnty of Silver Shoe, Knee,

Slock Ducklei; Silver Stock, Shoe, tod Book-Clafpi ;
Iver and Sleel-top'd Thimblei j Silver and I»orjr Nutmeg'
katett and Spunge-Boiu, Acorn, Tin, and Egg-Fafhion ;
Ln Cuik-Screwi, with Purl and ftiio'd Ivorv Htndlei ;
|ver Eiwtei, chifed and plain ( Pepper and Mufti td Caflert,
 fed, plain, and nutl'd, with OlalTei ( chifed, plain, 
rfroon'd, nutl'd Silti; carved and plain Tea-Tongi j Scif- 

and Pmcufhion Chjfnt, with Hooki and Hearti; Pin- 
biun Rimi i Men* Silver aod Steel Watch Chum j Ladiea 

: Steel and Gilt ditto ; PafU and Stone Shoe, Knee, and 
<k Ducklei ; Garnet Shoe, Knee, and Stock ditto ; 

i Briceltti, fat round with Garntti, Pafte, and Braail 
piieei; Garnet, Pafte, aod Siqne Broachei; Double- 

In t ditto; green-iod-gaip«t, tod green- and-wbite ditto ; 
jntt, Hifte, and Cijftil Stij-Hooki } Gainet and Ctyftal 

: and fingJe-rtnp Eir-Ringi ( triangle Seali fet in Gold ; 
er and Pinchbeck ditto ; red and white Cornelian Sealf 
in Gold j a few in Km>*» S«ltinp ; white and brown 

nd-cut Ciyflal Buttoni fet in Gold ; Cypher ditto in 
Mccoa fet round with Carneli, in ditto} Diamond 

j Fancy ditto; Diamond aad Girnet ditto | falfc Stone 
enamell'd Motto Ringi fet with Garneti it Diamoodi j 

fted Wire ditto; Toftt Ring* with brilliant Diamonds; 
s Girdle. Buckk-t, and Slay ditto; enamell'd Gold Heart 

fet with Garaeti ; plaia Gold dulo ; enamell'd 
ned China Smelling-Bottlci, tipp'd with Gold ; Cbildreni 
ne Shoe-Btirklei : emmell'd SnufT-Bozei, in the Shape 
Biidi, Fruit, and Floweri ; and fome Shoe FiuSioB ( Ha- 

|ditto : Ivory and eoinxll'd Palcb-Boxci ; Paper, Ivory, 
Straw Tooth-pick Cafn ; Mafoni Medali, gilr, chafed 
plain j Ivor; Memorandum-Book i, and Tortoife-fliell 

Steel, gilt, and other Watch-Kejt, with and with; 
I Hookt; neat Hang<ri and Dirk a, mounted in Silver, 
' gT(en Handlea i Ivory and Wood Tea Tongi | rich 

, Silver, and plain Velvet ind Silk Needl«-booki, with 
mj-Gliffci ) large and froall black Sptuufi Leather 

kket-Booki, with Inftrumrali and Sjlvtr Lockt ; neat 
ILeithrr ditto, with Infiiumenti md ditto Lockl ; jipta- 
I Watcbet; Temple Svecliclet mounted in Salver, with 

beft Nurfer (kin Cafei | Silver Pipe-Lighten j Silver 
ialet and Belli, with Corali, chafed aod plain ^ 
d-Wire Ear-Rinai j engraved Gold Locket, and «n- 

I Cypher ditto j Grape Ringi j Cryftal and Mocoa But- 
fet in Silver; Childteni ditto; Coral Necklaces, aod 

j Bead ditto, for Children ;'Steel Spuri| plated 
e-Bucklei ; Cock Spurt (GafTi) ; Clump, Cnglf and

  drop Pule Ear-Rrogi; P«fle Necklacei ; Gilt and 
xhbeclc Shoe and Knee-Bucklci ; Eight-dav Clockt, in 

and finneer'd Cafei; Thirty-hour ditto; Gold, Silver, 
Pinchbeck Walcbei, chafed and plain ; Ehony Cruet 

net, with Ivory Plllari, and ground GlalPrt tipp'd with 
Tertoife (hell Coat a ad Veft Button! | Silver ditto, 

aved with a Laurel Braacb j Chamber Watch Standt,
 od varnUh'd ; Silver-hilled Small Swordl | with many
  Articlei too ttdioui to inteit.

Atftlmfvti tit GOODS, »*4 Uji tttm i* n itt vtry
 I, In it 4ttir*l*t4 It fill ftr itt fmalltfl Pnfl | fat 
itilimi* **d LfJiti m>b» fti»J» nfrveur tim milt Ibtit 

, auy JtfnJ am ikt bf Trtttmtnl.   Hi  /}  mttn *f 
1 11 *V/Mj*, it til in Bnntbti, nJ rivii lb» tirtn/l frui 

G,li, S,hHT, **J Ltd.
B. Hi baa alfo to fell font Brilliinti and Rofe Dia- 
, not raannfafiartd ; uVdtetil Articlei In Ihi
 miket'a Way ; fuch it Watch-Glidei,. Sp»ing«, 

ntll'd Dial- Plain, Hour and Mmuti-Handi, a middle- 
Turn-Bench, a Pivot ditto with a Red, flat Biafi 

on-Wire of different Numberi, Click ditto, Hooka for 
it, Sliding.Tongi, Hand-Vifei, Pinion-Filei, Pivot 

Croft dmo, Verfet and Steel Wlie of different Sotti.

GBMUIKH DRUGS and MEDICINES, 
S»ld hy NATHANIEL TWEEDY, Drufgifl, 
at the Golden-Eagle, war Franklin «W 
Hall'f Printing-Office, in PHILADELPHIA.

A FRESH and Univerfal ASSORTMENT, 
juft arrived ia the Britamia; Capt 7Mit, 

and' the H**tvtr.fmtkttt Capt. Fahtmtr, with a 
large and neat AfTortment of Shop Furniture of all 
Kinds, Surgeon* Inflrumenti, Mcdicine-Chefti for 
Families, with full Directions, of all Price*, and 
for Marten of Veflelt who do not carry a Do&ot: 
pErfumery ofallkindi, UrinaU,* '    Cupping-Glafles, 

Nipple Shells, 
Gaure and Lawn Sieves 

with Topi & Bottoms, 
White it colour'd Skins, 
Lint,
Ointment & Syrup Pots, 
Pill Pots and Glafles, 
 Double Flint Bottles,

Antimony, 
Salt Pctre, 
Quick Silver, 
juniper Berries, 
Borax, . 
Crucibles, 
White Wnir, 
c.n£iijh baitron, 
Gold, Silver, and

Leaf,
Shavings of Hart/horn, 
Ifinglals, 
Salop, 
Sago.
Red Sanders, 
Oil of Lavender, 
Eflence of Lemons, 
Eflence of Bergamot, 
Pure Oil Rhodium, 
Beft perfum'd Pomatum, 
Fined Lip Salve, 
Palm Oil, 
Annis, Carraway, and

Coriander Seeds, 
Court Plaifler, 
Capillair,
Spa, Pyrmont, and 

fine DamifJc Rofe 
Waters,

Orange Flower Water, 
Surgeons Capital Inftru-

inenrs,
Pocket Inftniments, 
Cafes of crooked Nee 

dle*, 
Beft Crown Lancets in-

Shagreen Cafe*, 
Beft common Lancets, 
Neat fpring Lancets,

with or withoutCafes, 
Teeth Inftruments of the 

newcll Fafhion, with 
three Claws to each, 

Smillii't Midwifery, 
Forcer*, 
Steel Trufles, 
Scarificatort in Cafe* of

16 Lancet* each, 
Gum Lancet*, 
Cathetars, 
Silver Probe*, 
Probe Sciflari, 
Bolut Knives, 
Boxes, Scale* and

Weight, 
Brafs Weights,, 
Drachm, Scruple and

Grain Weights, 
Brafs, Marble and Glafs

Mortars and Pcftles, 
Glafs Funnels, 
Separating Funnels, 
. The above 
and as faid

57
JUSlf IMP.ORTED from LO>Jl>ON. 

«»a/ /« tt SiUfir (tV, Billi rf Exektft. tt 
Tibmeci, *i fit 5«4/cW«W> St»rtt mt ttt mfptr 
End if Church-Street /'  Anriappli*,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fnitable for the 

Seafon.v . AHTHOMY SrivTAar. 
Difcount for Ready Money.'

THE Snbfcriber intending to decline the Plan 
tation Bufinefs, he propofe* to Sell at Pub

1 3th 
next

h PUBLIC PENDUB, 
tin Houft if ikt Sukftriktr, in Annapolis, »  

tkt »5/A if February next, Jir Rtmtj 
i   'b>
[OMB new Chair*, Tables, Chefts of Drawers, 

Beaufait*. and fondry other Houfhold Furni- 
". too tedious to mention. 
 1y Reafon (or felling is to fatisfy my juft Debts, 
i fhall be obliged to all good Chapmen and Bid- 

ELIJAH Powtaa.

T O B E L B T, 
WELL frequented TAVERN, fituated 
in PrrV»-G«rj// County, on the Road lead- 

I Irom AmaftKi to FrtJtritk-Tiwii, and on the 
I fiom Btltimtn to BUhmJbmrg, a little above 

«'» Works, where the late Mrs. Ricb*rftn
Cy. "
Squire, on the Premrfe*. of

THOMAS RlChAEDSON.

with ground Stoppers, 
from one Gallon to 
one eighth of a Jill, 

Spice Double Flint Bot 
tles, with Brafs Caps, 
from one -Gallon to 
half a Jill,

Green Gallon Bottles, 
with ground Stoppers, 

Jug, Bottle and Phial
Corks,

White and green Phials, 
Gallipot*, 
Pill Boxes,
Brown Stone Bottles and 

Butter Pots, all Sizes, 
Clyfter and fmall Sy-

ringes,
Ivory Syringes, 
Brown Paper of all Sizes, 
Neat engraved Label], 
White Lead, 
Stonifo Brown, 
Yellow Oker, 
PrtJJin* Blue, 
Vermillion, 
Carmine,* 
Allom, 
Copperai, 
Brimftoov, 
Ground Redwood, 
Spices,
/Ether for the Head-ach, 
^TW/r/im's, Httprr't and

Lfctjrr't Pills, 
B»itm*n't Drops, 
Britijh Oil, 
Btjlack'% Cordial, 
Deify \ Elixir, 
Eft tit L*tt, 
Gul/rty'i Cordial, 
Hfgttrj, Lavender and

Honey Waters, 
7«*(*V* Fever Powder*, 
Jtfrin Drop*, 
Sintgtttf't Elixir, 
Sytiirt't Elixir, 
Gei>uine>  fmrHngttnt

Balfam, 
Golden and plain Spirit*

of Scurvy-Grafs, 
B***ijlir't Drops, 
Balfam of Health, 

are imported in large Quantities ; 
maVes it his Bufinefs to import

lic Vendne, to the Higheft Bidder, on the 
Day of Fttmfrj next, if fair, if not, the 
fair Day, near $»»WM'S new Forge, in 
Amttl County, for Sterling C»fh, or good Ltn- 
J»n Bills of Exchange, Several fine Country -born 
SLAVES; amon|ft whom are two very good 
Houfe Wenches, who can Wafli, Iron and Cook. 

  Alfo, Some rery fine Horfet, -Mares and Colt», 
Bed* and Furniture, and Other Houfhold Furni 
ture too tedious to mention. WILLIAM BISHOP.

FrtJtrict County, Janutry 4, 1764.

AS it may be thought prudent a Man. mould 
wind op hi* worldly Affairs at the Age of 

Fifty Year*, and in order to fupport my Character, 
Credit, and Fortune, which are (I fear) much ira- 
pair'd from my Indulgences, I will have the Arreart 
of the various Claims, infing at well under my fate 
Sheriffalty, a* under the preceding one this Year, 
if the fpeedieft Execution of the Law* will b« 
fufficiem, for the Collection of fuch as (hall be un 
paid after the Tenth Day of Ftbriorj next, tho* I 
flatter myfclf the heavy Expence of the LWwill 
be avoided by a Payment 'thereof, onjbneW th*5 
Thurfdays or Saturdays preceding iheTJme,afore- 
faid, at Gnrgt-To-wx i or at Fndiritk.T*wt in the 
County aforefaid, on the Seventh and Eighth Dart 
of the faid Month, when, and at which Piactp, 
Attendance (hall be given for that Purpofe, by

SAMWIL BCALL, junjftr.

  '"   Annapolis, Jnuarj \ i, 1764. 
T» tt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD Dumb Cod-Piftl, Pickled Cod by tb« 
Barrel, Mackrell, Salmon, Lobften, (Jtt. 

Alfo Gtoncefltr and Ntw-EnglanJ Cheefi*. Choco 
late by the Quarter of a Hundred. An Indented 
Servant Man, by Trade a Sawyer, who ha* Three 
Yean and a Half to ferve. He alfo has to hire 
out for a few Months, a BLACKSMITH.

To be Sold likewifc, or Charter'd, the Schoo 
ner Fret-Mi/tH, a prime Sailer, well Found, Bur 
then Sixty Tons, WiJt-Mim built.

EDMUND RUTLAND.

T

every Drug at the fir ft Hand, it enables him to deal 
OB the very bed of Terms \ a* he intend* to fell at 
a <faull Profit, he hope* it will be an Encourage 
ment to the Doclors, both in Town and Country, 
to make Trial; and a* he propofes to import fre(h 
Medicines by every Opportunity, his Bufinefs 
will be well attended to, and boon to merit 
the Favour of the Public. Ho takes this Op 
portunity to return his fincere Thanks to his 
Friends, that have been fo Kind as to Favour him 
with their Cuftom, and beg* a Continuance of 
their Favour*, a* they may aflure themfelve* their 
Order* (hall be punctually attended to, and execu 
ted with Care and Dlfpatch.

PECTORAL BALSAM OF HONEY,
The b*A RtsMdy y«* invented for Coughs, Diford.it of In* 

DMift, and Coofuiopuont.  Eluii Diudaoa, a Can far the 
Gout lad Rheumatism. Tiofiur* of Ooldea Rod, for tb» 
Scant and Orate). Efftnce of Waldr-Dock, for iba ScMvt* 
-  TioOure Yil-rian, for nctvooi Difordeii, Head-acat, Oft. 
br th« f,mo«i Dr. HIU, of ZW... Alfo fftrft Piftula 
PafW, being a ceriiia Cat* for tail dang*r«ut Diford«r, with 
all hn o(.het adfcitiA 

Oil,

1 HE Manager* of the TALBOT FCn-MA*oM 
LofTKav having advertifcd fome Time 

ago, for all Gentlemen who have had their Tick 
ets to fell, to return Account* of them, and all 
who hid purchafed Ticket* upon Credit, to pay 
the Money, are forry to find that Advertifement 
fo little regarded, as to lay them under the dif- 
agrecable Neceffity of prolonging the Tims) for 
Drawing the faid Lottery till the Third Tuefdav 
in May next, and of again requefling, in thu 
public Manner, all thofe Gentlemen who havd 
Tickets to fell, to return an Account of them, and 
all who have purchafed Tickets Upon Credit, to 
remit the Money, before the abovementioned Day, 
at which Time the Lottery will certainly b< 
Drawn ; and it will be prefumed that thofe Gen 
tlemen who do not return an Account of the Tick 
ets they had for Sale by that Tiine, ehoofe to take 
them on their own Account.

There are ftill a few Tickets on Hand, which 
may be had of either of the Managers, or at the 

ct in

THE Subscriber once more defires all Perfona' 
who are Indebted to him and Company, 

for Dealings in their Store, in FnJtrick-Ti4on in 
Frutritk Countv, to Difcharge the fame.by thd 
Tenth Day of ritmttry next: And all thofe who 
fail fo vto do, if the Debt is above one Year's Hand 
ing, may depend on being Sued without further 
Notice.. THOMAS BEATTT. 

N. B. All tkofe Perfons that cannot comply 
with the above, are defired to come and fettle the 
fame with Ck*rhi Butilj, by Bond, and Security 
if required. T. B.

THE Subfcriber, Afatry P«hr, Widow of 
Tbtmat Ptcktr, late of jfmffttit, deceafid, 

ret]ue(l* ail Perfons indebted to the Eftatc of tho 
Deceafed, to make Payment to her immediately, 

_ that (he may be able to difchargc all juft Claim 
U:kVvHs b»« aaUni uid I Bg«nft tht (aid Bftttt. . -

*  ' MAP.V PICK IK, Adrainlftratrix



RAN 1 away on the i ;<jk of Dicimltr lad, from 
the Subfcriber living our CV/iYs Creek 

Iron Works, a Negro Man, named Piter, of mid 
dle Stature, about 4.0 Years 6f Age, wai born in 
Prince Getrte't County, and formerly belonged to 
Mrs. Multekin.'

Whoever taker op the faid Negro, and fccures 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, mail 
have, if taken in the Province, Fifty Shillings, 
and if out of the Province Three Pounds Reward, 
paid by JOHH KENT.

FRANCIS SANDERSON, Coffer-Smitb, 
from LANCASTER,

HAS Settled his Bufmefs in FreJerick-Town, 
in FreJerick County, MARYLAND; where 

he intends to fupply the Public with all Sorts of 
COPPERUWORK, fuch as STILLS, BREW- 
ING-kETTLES. FISH and WASH-KETTLES, 
TEA KETTLES, SAUCE-PANS, and other 
Things too tedious to mention.

N. B. He will give .1 good Price for all Sorts 
of Old BRASS, COPPER, PEWTER, and 
LEAD.

SUPPOSED to have been (hipp'd on board the 
Neptune, Benjamin Da-iifen, Commander, in 

the Year 1762, the Three following Parcels of 
Goods, viie. C R with a Figure 4 and a Crow's 
Foot between the Letters, N°. 8, a Bag of Corks; 
N°. z, with the fame Marks, a Caflc of Pepper ;' 
and 1 G, N°. 4, a Barrel of Tar. If any Per- 
fon has the Goods in Pofleflion, and will give 
Notice to dither of the Printers hereof, or the 
Subfrriber on board the Context, lying in Patow- 
nuck, it will be acknowledged as a Favour, and 
all Charges paid. BENJAMIN DAVVAON.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Soldier"! Deligbt, in Baltimore County, Or. 

the gth of June lad, a Servant Man, named Davi< ' 
Wtcknb*, an Enflijbman, about c Peet 6 Inches 
high, about 30 Years old, thin Vifage, dark Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair, has a Speck in the 
Sight of his Rpght Eye of a palilh blue, (loops a 
little in his Walk, is fond of Liquor, much given 
to chewing Tobacco, and is a notorious Rogue. 
He is well known in Ba/rimtre and Anne- Aruni't( 
Counties, having ferved Mr. Henry Dorjtj on Elk 
Ridge 7 Yean. He is fond of Plowing or driving 
a Team. ,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have the ab^ve Re 
ward, paid by ALEXANDER WELLS

Talbtt County, DtttmlerV), 1763.

THOSE who are dill Indebted to the Elttte 
of William Gtlttjbtreugb, Ef(J; late of 1 attst 

County, Deceafed, on Bill or Bond, and have not 
yet renewed their Obligations to the Executrix, 
are required to Difcharge or Renew the f«ne be 
fore the Tenth Day of February next; after*which 
Time Suits will be commenced againft fuch as 
ncglcft to comply with this RequiGtion. And 
thoie who owe more than one Year's Intered, 
are required fpeedily to pay the fame. ^

THERE it at the Plantation of 7,i, 
-about j Miles below the Mouta of

afy, in Frederick County, taken up as a Stm 
white Flea bitten Mare, about izf Hands aiii 
branded on the near Shoulder thus (J), fhod be 
fhort Tail, and trimmed with a Ridge Mane

The Owner may have her again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HE MARYLAND ALMANACK b
the Year 1764, ia Sold at the PIUT',, 

OFFici. [Pritt Jingle 8 Cofteri.]
AlfoInterleav'dAlmanack]. [Price i;.]

THE Subfcriber continues to carry on the 
GOLD and SILVER-SMITH's BUSI-' 

NESS as formerly, *u\\cGeMen-Ba/l, in the City 
of Annaftlii, where all his good Cuflomers may 
be fnpplied in the neateft Manner, and on the 
bed Terms. He alfo gives tue beft Prices for old 
Gold and Silver.

He requefts all his former go»d Cnftomers, 
immediately to fettle their Accounts with him, 
and if they can't pay their Balances, to give their 
Notes or Bonds for the fame, which will very 
much oblige, Their very bumble Servtmt,

JAMES CHALMIES.

r

JOHN SPROGELL,

H A S lately opened Shop in Front-Siren, 
next Door to the Corner of Market Strtet, 

adjoining to Meffn. Rivingttn and Bionun'i London 
Book Store, where he MAKES and REPAIRS al) 
Kinds of CLOCKS and WATCHES in the bed 
and neatcd Manner: Thofc Gentlemen that pleafe 
to favour him with their Cultam, may depend on 
the utrnod Difpatch in his Power. .   -

Said Sfragell has worked with general Satisfac 
tion for fcveral Maryland Gentlemen, and takes 
this public Method to inform them, that by fend 
ing their Watches to the Pofl-OJJite at Annafolh, 
they may meet with a very ready Conveyance, by 
the Poft-Rider to PbHaAlpbia, and may depend 
on their being returned with Punctuality and Dif 
patch.

JUST IMPORT ED, and tobe SOLD 
by tbi SUBSCRIBER, at bit STORE mt 
Elk Ridge Letting, for Ca/b, Billi of Exebmnge, 
or Tobacco,
A NIAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN and 
T\ EAST IKDIA G.OODS, by Wholefale or 
Retail. Any Gentleman purchafing by Wholefale 
(hall have them at a very reafonable Advance, and 
Credit if required. PATRICK MACCILL.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of the 
late Kinftj J*bmt Efq; are dcfired to pay 

r Balances to Robert Nirrii, who will attend 
 very Wednefday and Saturday at Pig-Prim for 
that Purpofe. And all Perfons hiving any Clarms, 
Of open Accounts with the aforefaid Edate, are 
defired to bring them in to the faid Robert Ntrrii, 
to be" adjulted and paid; who is appointed and 
authorized by the Subfcriber, who has Adminider- 
cd on the faid KiM/ej Jtbm't Eftate.

, SUSANNA JOHNS.
v   ''   

Prince-George's County, Dec. 21, 
To te SOLD on the Premifei, at PUBLIC, 

r ENDUE, on T»e/</a, the \j(ib of February 
next, ftr goo.4 London Bilh of Exchange,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, called 
StilCi Re/erve, and commonly known by 

the Name of Moore's Qitrter, containing Three_ 
Hundred Acres, lying on Coliingttn Branch in the 
County aforefaid, within Two Miles of $*e,n- 
Anne, and Seven of Ufftr-Marlbarangb -, on which 
there is a Negro Quarter, a very good Tobacco. 
Houfe a) mod new, and Two Apple Orchards 
The Title indifputable. The Land exceeding 
rich, and plenty of Wood Land u> fupport it.

Alfo, A Parcel of Counlry-bonfSLAVES, con 
fiding of Men, Women, and Children ; Three 
of which are valuable young Fellowi, that have 
been brought up to Carting and Plowing, and 
underftand Plantation Bufineb of all Sorts. 

The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock.
ZACHARIAH LTLES,

f~ Attorney in Faft for Tbemni and 
Cbmrlti Motrt, of Philadelphia.

To te SOLD by Virtue of an Aa of Aflat), 
mt PUBLIC. rENDOE,ettilri.O^\ 
in Baltimore Town, on Tbur/day the ?«| 
Jecond of March nuet, ftr Bilh of Extln,., 
Current Moner, the following Lots and 1.^4 
being the Eftite of the late Col. ITtUim^ 
mend, as follows, mn.

rWO LOTS in Baltimort-Towi, wiA | 
provements thereon, known by the Ni_ 

of Number 1, and Number V. ATradofLaj 
near the Town, called Cole'i Addition, moKtm 
Sixty-feven Acre*. And one Moiety of iTj 
of Land, called Cr**M/ft Chance.'

JOH» PACA, 
ROBEIT An*.., 
MAROAUT Piti I

WHEREAS Mrs. An»tU>»fmn hath cat 
luted and appointed me her lawful Aaa> 

ncy, to tranfaft and (ettle all her Affiin, pai 
culirly the Eftate of Meffrs. WtUitm dtfm, 
fenior, and junior, I therefore give this pubkfc, 
tice to all Perfons Indebted to either of tkt a] 
Ldatcs,' that if they do aot come and difcktj 
their feveral Ballanccs by the Fird Day otFi^ 
next, they may be aflured of being dtiltwitk* 
cording to Law, which will be very dlfigreaM 
to me, and expenfive to themfelves.

XUOMAI GMUWII,

MARYLAND, Pttrwmack River, 
Getrgt-lt^vn, Dte. IO,

AS I am fully determined on going Home in 
the Spring 176;, if .then alive, in order to 

make a Settlement with my Employers, Meflieurs 
JOHN GLASSFOKD and Company, Merchants in 
GLASGOW, which I cannot accomplifh without 
-making Settlements with my Cudomcrs ; I take 
this Method of informing them, That from this 
Date I have given up the Management of the 
Store to Mr. Robert Ftrgujon, (who ia well known 
to mod of them) that I may have it in my Power 
to attend properly on fettling all my former Tranf- 
ac\ions, and which I hope I (hall not be difh'culted 
to get done agaiod the Spring 1765. having now 
all my Accounts ready for that Purpofe, and I 
flatter myfelf that none concerned will delay it 
on their Part, for however much I am inclined to 
be indulgent to thofe who really have it not in their 
Power to make Payment foon. yet I am under a 
Neceflity of requiring that every Peribn who have 
open Accounts with me, (hall make a Settlement 
of fuch Account, and their doing it foon-will pre 
vent them from being put to Expences, as well as 
Trouble to me. The Store at Georgetown, on 
Pftvwmack River, now under the Management of 
Mr. Robert Fergufon, will be fupplied with Goods 
fcfr. as ufual, and I have not the lead doubt of his 
giving Satiifaftion to all who are Kind enough to 
favour him with their Cuftom, as well to my good 
old Cuflomers, as to others who may incline to 
open a Correfpondence with him. My Intention 
is to return 10 George-Tovi* as eafly in the Spring 
1766, as I can nmfh the Bufinefs on which I am 
going Home. All jud Claims againd me, whe 
ther on Account of the Store, or properly on my 
own Account, (hall be fettled before I depart the 
Province. ^ ROBERT PETH, Attorney

fa for Job* GlafiforJ and Comp

Ett-RHge, Dtcembtr \,

Atfthe Snbfcribcr has declined Tridc, btfc 
fires all rerfons that h'ave any CUinu ip| 

niui to bring them in, and they fhall be pud .i 
ado defirc* nil Perfons that are Indebted to a*. 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, Pnxda1 
Bill, Note, or open Account, to come tad* 
charge the fame, or fettle to his Saiufadios, 1) 
the t- ird Day of Ftbrvary next; all fuck ai Befit 
and do not comply with hia Reqaeft, raijr d<paj 
on being fued, and warranted, immediate!; A 
that Day, without further Notice, or 
being made of any Perfon.

WILLIAM HAIL, «/£/!**

Ufp*r-M*rti*r,*sA, A'ni. 8, i 
JUST IMPORTED 

In tin Peggy, Cfft. Craig, from LONDOK, 
be SOLD by tbt Subftriltr,, ftr Ct 
Exchange, orTotwco,

A LARGE ASSORfSSfeNT of B«w»oi 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. Likonfc, 

MaJtirm WINE, BarkaA, RUM, Los/ S* 
MolaOes, Sfermveti. Myrtle Wax, andT>H| 
Candle*, Bohca and Hyfon TEA, U<.

ANDIIW ST»««.|

TO BE S O L D, very Cbnh 
Ftr Ready M»*ti, or Jbtrt CnJH,

A Quantity of Melafles,, Bartthi ««  
. Sugar, by the Hogfhud or Barrd i »l 

Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhcad,«Q««l 
Cafk i Claret Wine, by the Hogfhcadi ' 
rell'd Pork, by

THOMAS RicatAanion <*

TO BE BOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called tt» 
Pnrran, commonly called Ham** 

ter, containing i c8o ACRES, lying °« 
Road leading from Baltimore-7 own to 
Town, about 14 Mile* from the ferawr 
Soil well adapted to Farming, aid coaveo 
Merchant Mill. The wholel»HII befoM' 
or in Lots of 300 Acre*, %» may fuit th« «' 

For Terms apply to .r -A&UAIIVV

1»

^ K f ̂ /^A ThTr A 7 3°nW ®teen fd milim »«ntt, in Cbtrtes-Street. All 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at ,2,. and 6J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Ungth arc inferted for S s. th9 -Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And Long Ones « Prc
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